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PLAN· VARIED "ACTI'VITY•

~-

CALENDAR FOR NEWCOMERS

+Placement Tests, Picnics, :Mixers, and Festive Parties
Oombined with Annua.l Faculty Reception
NEW IUILD.IS
Makes First School Week Busy
TI IE OPENED
by Mae La.ncaster
VERY 800N
'Vestminste~' h a II, the
Freshmen' definitely come into their o~yn during
dormitory 'Vhitworthians Freshmen week, but they are so snowed under that they
dreamed about, will become don't realize it'until too late! Of course, the majority of
a great reality' within a few people present the first few days of school are freshmen.
short weeks, This building There are a few npperclassmen around, and they serve
was necessitated by the as sole ~dictators - alo:gg with the faculty. These diotastartling discovery t hat tors met many a time before school opened to decide
there were more than fifty what was to be done with these unsuspetlting freshmen.
p aid roo ni, reservations .
ActivitieS Scheduled
above th~ number that could dI'he following plans were drawn up ~
~ accommodated in the ~nday: Christian' Emieavor ml;leting.
women's dormHoties.·
Monday:
9:00 A. M.-Fr,eshmen Assembly.
The new buil!iiug hi a dapUca10:00 ~. M.-Freshmen Registration.
tion of Whitworth hall. the at- 'I
tractive '~~D'8 dormitory now oc~
New Cadet Nurse Placement Tests.
cupied 'by forty men,' It contains
1:00 P. M.--':'Freshmen Placement Tests.
twenty·slx rooms' Instead, of twenty,
New Cadet Nurse Placement Tests:
aDd each room Is l?x12 Instead of
7 :30 P. M.-Dorm Mixer.
10Il2. The' rooms are constrncted
WELCOME
In such a ~ay as to In8ure quiet· Tuesday:
'Welcome to 'Whitworth College. I hope this oft- ness, The location of the dorm~toryl~.
9:00 A. M,~Freshman Registration.
repeat~d 'ef{pression 'is not becQming a bore to you. If Is d~recUy bel:dnd the Home Eco- I
-i
New Cadet Nurse llegistration.
. any~ t ru~ th'
th
t
t
t
th
t
'd
t
b
nOmle9 bulldln, III a line with
0
30
'A'
M
b
T ests.
th ere IS
~ III ~ e s a emen ,a 1 eas mus
e re- Wbltworth, ball and the ~Annex,
1 : ' . . -Fr
_~",,~e ~:t!l~!l Placement
peated to ,b~ retained, surely yo_u feel welcome by now .. ' .
1:00 P. M.-Freshmen Placement Tests,
~We are be~inning~ another vear in our school life. This year,\the ~uUdl~g is oceu·
2:00 P. M.·~-New' 'Cadet Nurse"J{ospital Tour.
~
"
. pled by women, Later, as inore
800 PM' All F h M'
~
What we make of it is up, 'to each of ,us individually. gleD retlP'h to the campus, It Will
:..- ros
lxer.
, .W,l!i~)v9:rt~ ]~J1S,;m~9~' Jo offer jn. scholasti~, .a9 I:~ligious !J~;l~ pr~yjd~ ,~ccoJDm~atlon~ for\ Wedne~d.~y:~ " . ~ ~~, -, , _
,.:.." ...
training: ' We~ as students 'should ta'ke advantage 'of c ev-' laQ m~n".:
.~ \,"
9~OiA. ~I.-TlafiSfel' ,and Old"l3tudent 1~gll:;traholJ.
cry oppo~tunity to prepar; ourSelves for a life 'of worth- The admInistra.tion b~Ueve8 that
10.30 J\. Y.-Big Sister-Little Sister Meetirig.
~ while service 'to .God and country.. To do 'less will be a st!ldents ~wm :not mind ~ceptlng
11 :00· A. M.-'New Student Assembly.
:~,
waJlte of time,: money an,d tal~~.mts:'
certain d'ormltory' inconveniences
1;00 P. Y.-Trimsfer ap<! Old Student Registration.
"
at pr~sent, in ,vlew of the spacious
2:00 P. M.-All 'Fr~shriieri' Picnic.
: ; If ever the world needed Christian men and women living quarters to be available
Evening-Party in honor of Transfer Stud~nts, given
in' all walk's of life, i.t is today. Let us prepare ourselves Boon.
1?y Old Students.'
~
,
now for t~e challenging future of the post-,var era.,
. ,Anotber greatly jlPpreclated build· Friday.: Faculty Reception.
'
h
.
f b'
Wh't rth' b'
ing innovation of ' this term. Is the S,'econel Fridny: 'A.ll-Cgllege Mixer.~
ThIS
year as every promIse 0 _ elng
1 WO
s Ig- new central healing plant.
,gast year, With peace now a~ ble~sed re1l1ity, we can look
'
'
," Other J;venta- P~ed
forward to welcoming many· men int9.our college :life jn! _
In addition 'to lho' schedule above, ~everal contests
the very near future. Likewise, 'we 'are facing a year of I
ASWC :B~CTION'
are- planned fOl' the.'enjoyment of all, ~including the uppergrowt}l in our' college buildings. Already ~Westmjnstel'
The election Qf' 'a new classrnen as )VeIl 8S the fre~8hmen. Prizes for these conha,Il the,~ new' do. itory, i,a
being rU'sbed to 'completion.!
'
tests' will be iiven:' at the All-Oollege' mixer, October 12.
~
~
vice-presid, eri~ and secre,
~he centI1l1 h~fltirig 'plant, too, is a wel~ome addition to,:
~'he freshmen are, providing the progrllm for this affair,
our campus.: The campaign for ~our new ~admrnistration I tary for the stu~lent body which will give ,the mi~er that H 89ded: ,Bome~hing!'
building· is gaiIiing' momentum 'daily;' an4 we: h~pe,~ that! will be held s;hortly~ acOther events that should be marked on the social
by spring a defi~ite d~te (lan be fixed for the ~ginning 1 cording' to an announce- calendar for the coniiiig year are: ' "
of cons~rnction. Each.of ~s ~shouldbe vitally interested ~ent by A.S.W.C. prexy,
iij:OJnecoming .... .'~., .......... :...... November 16-17 ,....
j~ thi~next y:ellr'S ·gro'\yth. ,~
G~ol'ge HeJl(~rick. Th~se
ChristmasPnl;'ty ........ -...... _... :... _.. December 20
positions were left by Mae
Sno-Frolic ...... ,.. :............... :........ :.. ~ .. January 11
,
So ~etts all take ~really.acfive. part in .the .advance- Lancaster and Marilouise
'Costume Party _._ ................... _... _......... March 8
'ment of our 'alma materl '
.
S~ring Awards Banquet ,........ ,....... _.Api'il 5
,Dowdy, who nre unable to
-George Hendrick,
return t~i8 qunrter.
Beefsteak ~~~rty aild Campus Day.... April 12
President of AS\VC.
Happy socitilli,fe t~ you, kids i
,,
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•

Remember now thy Oi"e&tor in the day. of' thy youth,
Ecclos, xii. I,
~O:UR8

. ,

W AlfTJ!:Df (UaGBRT)

.IRS'
. 0BUIt01l

PKBSBYTDU.lf

Building and buildings 8~em to. be the key words
today as Whitworth grows in Eltudent body, in faculty,
Re\f. Paul Calhoun, D.D.
and in arohiteotural achievements. The sturdy, attract-,
Pastor
ive buildings that lire rising from our cauipus and arc Worahiti 8.rv~...... 11:OO A, M~
being planned by our administrators are tangible proof ,,"ourtg P'~f!;:O:~e~'
that' ·Whity.rorth is enjoying remarkable development in
. lricr .,.................. 1:30 P. M•.
every field.
'
,j
Thet'e lS a PlaC! f~r Ydu, Yet, these structures are not our greatest !ind most
4th *"d CEDAR
beautiful achievements'jJhey are noi Out' most significant 1 . - _........_ _..................,....""----'_,.......:
sign, of growth. The' greatest· build~ng project 'Vhit,
.,
worth' can hope to undertake' remains irl, the hearts of
tiirtMAlWJ:t
the students. Much of the gUiding attitudes of peacePUSaYTB~
fulness, the trained leaderBhip; 'and 'tne s'piritual insight
, . CHURCH'
wh~ch tomorrow's world will demand, may :he fostered
now, 6n, this c8niP~,
, .
,ilev. Garth Steele
,
Whit)Vorth'~ greater cohstruction projec~ in human
Pastor
potentialities may weH spiral upward for the greater
glory of the most beloved Carportter of all ages. 'This $1I"rJay $cnool ... : ..... '9:45 ~.M.
challenge rcshr with us,'
,,
•
Mor"ing Servi~e ....,.. .'11:00 A.M.
-M,J.

•

"Jeep"

teav~

Shortly before the opening of thiB term; George
"Jeep'! tamri)&fudto and
Tom Summerson were call.
ed to serve' in., the U, S.
Army. Thei~~' fiJjt weeks
were spent at, Fort Lewis,
and, ToOl now l'epo:rts that
he is enroute'to San Francisco for further:' training.
Pth:ate :'IJeetV' ii~i>ect8 to
be statiorie'd. at' M.iasissippi ..
Both, Iriert are ,; remembered
for thei~ e.Iceptl~~al perf~)Mna,n~s whil~' dn the 1944- '
4-5 basketball squad:'~and 'for
their' manyot~~r:;. ~tiv~ties
and services., ',:~",.. ';?;
'.',

V-J Day and the cessation
of hostilities has,not.brought
an cn(~ to tho prIvatIons and
unselfish . Be~lc~B, ~m.am!.
ed of Whltwortbla~8 m umform, ~he b.attle for peace
~nd haIID0!llOuS, ~~rld ad·
Justment '~s . provlIig an
equally ,h,~trd, ,tense 8trug~
gic. ~~~~o~h ,ca~n~t cease
~o honor h~r, men who are
Just no"",·' gOll~g out, tllOsc
who ar~., stl;lymg o~t,. and
those w~o, at~ ~t~rmng one
by one. t?',~er, C8,mpns.

c

c

'T:i(tiiii,iion0i'e4'

Great~t:: bonor stiU· is
awarded' ":the 'Memory o f " ,~ ~,
Cliapla~n:)'~ank rr ,it f ~ ~ y" 'Last· s'eison'j P~tte In~
former.Whltwo~hian?' I~at spirational' Rwatd··. wi~ner,
at .s~a,: . <,Jhaplal.n I~lffany. -Sl;ldao (Corky) Koroiwa, engave hIS lIf? whlle~, aboard joyed ~ short furlough at.
a Japa~~~e prIson sllI'p Bunk hJs Co~ntry' ~tates 'hc;>$.e
by Ait1eucan s.ublllarmc8. A this summer. Pvt. Koroiw8.
gra~uate"
of the 1929 clas.s, was the donor ~t! a' be~1iti
Chrl.tlan En~~lyor..... 6:30 P.M.
h~ fdIed the past?rate of the ful .flowet~d ' \v ~ .em01~ni,
First" Pre~byten8n cllU~'ch ;whieh the "tudtmt body re-:
of Sa~dpomt befo~e e~hst- cei'ved at the 'last: annmill
l.ng, IR. ,~h~ ChaplaIJlcy. homecoming, banque't.:. .,;'
.,~~ .. '.
,
WIllIe a prisoner he work- -. i" ,"-'. - .... ". ""'-'" ''''"''
,BAPTIST O~UB.CJJ.
ed .,niirarculou~lY' t~ . keW
:warren, ~eo~'ntlr r~:
C: A. Cooper" Pastor
alive the Qhristiun' s,pirit."of cOlv~d a .letter "from ~en~
M~r~ing, w~r.nip· ... -'1;00 A,M. hQpe among" hi § fellow pris- l\f~rsh~ll,', ~
3/ 0,' w~o '
Evangell.tiF S~rvjce 7:30 P',M. onel'S,
" . ' wrtt~s that h,e 18 'eager- to
:young' People Service 6:30'P.M.
,
' : rcturn "·~o \ the Whitworth
AJI YQung Peo~le and Students
'Chapiaili 'Diffany is .SUl'~' campus ,and . cQntinue his
are urged to ",tten" Singspira-'
ticn ,fPVowmg :eve~ing ~rviqe, vivo~l by 'hi~ '\Yife~ .. M~s, pre~I:Jlinistefif!i stu die!). Gene
2nd an~ Lincoln "
Estella 'Tifftiny,' and their was ,a ,student ' here from
EST, 1893' ,
Riv. 8668
daughhn~, ·Lcslie. . ' ".: . , I',. i~40-42.,"·", ~.' '. "',' .

LET'2 KEEP UP TRADITION!
l'

•

Hi frosl} IIt .
'. .
"
,'ThE/'ey+,'ofWhitworth are upon 'yopl,
,
.
YOU.8re· the futurc lcaders of' the' campus and yours
perhap~ one',of the:hardest jobs ,there is:, Eyorything
.' is new· to you;,an(j you hear.s()'Jll~ny tlIings that your
, "mind is' in a mlJddle. You try ,to remcmber names artd
faces and end 'up calling your profs the oddest, things.
'. Yon try to 'learn our school songs and yeUs for frosh
week, and you smile lind' say '.' ~ hcll,0 J' to', everrone on
"'Reno 'Valk." you get up, at, 5 o'clock to'1!e sure YQU
get to l,H'eakfa'st OJl,tjl!}(~J umlfou try to c!lrry' all of your
. ,
pooksut o.ri~e,
,'.'
,
1
rOD. ,Ju,ml' rUllll?rs flboui "Yhihv,Ol1.h tree and wond~r
,
why p1lJ.!i:inH~ al:!} hung' o]~ the fl~gpole! you tak9 . the
,I],OU:RTH
b~clv ,sQats in chapel. l\llll, stare tl~" the: upperciasslll011.
~RE~:Ji~~AN
¥ o~; flo .all .. o~ thQse th~ngs ~nd lllllny morc, \v]~~ch: p~e
typlCaI c;>f every frcshmap! . And, ,yet, you uro an lllflPll'a~. E, ¢. :Deibler,
.
Pastor
,
tion t~ e~ch sttidelltbo'dy: m,e~nber,.-,
""
, ..
YOU are full of pep, and. s~hool spir,it soa'l's ~n you. Morning Worah'p .......,11,:OO A.M,
EXpository Meuagei
\Vc'l'e proud of. you, and we're' glnd to, greet :you as
"1Vhitwottl,ians;H, KeCl) up tho>good. work ,~nd k~ep Ey~"gell.~IC ~'e~vice. 7130 P. M.
Studenb; ';l~~ite'd tQ' sing'
the spirii \of mlitwotth (flying high!
.
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, willi the in[onnal 'Young
People's .Evening
,Cho~
,
",

E.,B.

'1

~~Y----r
•• c~·.'''p_.T_~'__I
,

,

l

One of the ~utstandlllg activities
of tne. stUdent body last year was
. the organization of the Youth for
Cbtlat ~t. the Peace ,Table.
'
c~' 'The program or the Y.C.P.T. hal!
two prJinary purposes:
(1) T9
lorm 'a~'organlzatlon whereby preBBUre can be brought to bear on the
lorcel a.oove· us. wilen they actual·
ly start to mllke the peace. (2) Tv
aet y!)utb tQ thlnkillg. There are too
many, yOllnl' people today 1fbo ate

,"content to· let the world go by,
and ,know no gain or IOB8," and
have no Interest in the things th~t
will basically affeCt th&m In the
lut~re:' ,
, 'We wl10 are . Interested seek .to
re'll;waken interest il\ tl1ese prob·
lems through dlscuislpn and rti
eearcli. and to bring about Ute eon·
dltloJ\8' lR world lire 'that we ae.
t,uaUy' want, not thOSe tllat are
fotced on U8.

1135
~otblr: Why. dallghter! DlIIn·t,
LIL TO JlL: No, I won't go O1lt [ tell you to say llO when a sailor
'lI'ltb blm;
be's rot is a car.
..ka 1011 for & kls'sT
DaClPLer:' Yell, YOll' did, bnt 1M
'146 .
BJJ..{. TO PHIL: Sltr. I'll .-0 out dkln1t uk.
wltb her; IIbe', gol a eatl
. -Oregoll·llmeraM.
• '
~L. O. Journal.
!
lat «-I: WhelHlyer I' set down
The m0411'1l lir] drellea to kill In tIM du~,. I .,., a DIW' bat.
aDd cooks abollt the aUle "'ay.
2Il4 pl: Oh,' I wu
where' yOa lot
-Bottle.

aU.

•

•

tlt.... ,

wo"erln,

\

,
...
.
,
EX-CELLID~T SUPPLY of". corD.
Slightly aged" Call between 2 . an
"ClrciUation 4 a: ~.~ Mary, Lou Christman. \

. ': H'EltP' Wf.NTED

.,' '. "

MAN WANTED fat
PUrpOs!!8." Anyone available please

i"

"

call "T~e, Women ~f, )Vhitworth/)
MISCELLANEOUS, WANTED'
HELP WANTED in Bible. Hls'tory.:'
~', ' .'
, " '"
SOciology, English, Blolpgy. ad In. HAIR ',TONIC: :rlie' "Butch' diub."
0
f,inHum,· Call 'or write Ruth ,Mc.' 9 nsult Willy. ,'. .,
'
Henry.·
.' ,~ . :: .
:,'
:
, ,
.,'
':
.'
~EAUToIFUL,
ta.lented.· 'brilliant,
SLAVE to se'w on 'buttons, answer m~tuI;!if' girl y;ith, ..affeptlonate dlB~
phone. think up aliblEj, wash socks pOSition anq blgh"f1naDclal' stand·
make beds, and wa'7P. Dr' proctorl~ Ing. Might be. better if slightly
approach .. Sorry. no' "ages. We're ,~~ar'1I1ghted; i1Ul\t, ring the great
broke.-Men'B Dorm.
Am e r.i can Amalganiatlon of,
. ,
:,
WOlves" : a'nd ask diem
page
DON'T KNOW WHAT .we're·dolng "Junior" Bauer.'
,
in this .cDluinn. W~ don't ne~ ANY
. ,
[F YOU ARID a tall young chant.
help. " '>
reur with red hair and freckles
': ,CARDS OF'THAN'KS
named Van, call Betty Hoftman
TOJEJAN DUNCAN for the won. immediately. "
'I'
derf,ill Nafslhi of. '45.' ~t was ·In· DR. SdWLAUdH deSltilB 'a large
deed Ii. remarkable accomplishment 'basket to carry fruit receiVed durfor.a sID:alJ scbool during war time. mg aUJ1.lm~r Bchoo{ ~rom ,his appJe '
~T~e Shidept Body. '
"
pollilhers., '. "
.'
,. ,"
,-,':~
TJim W HI!f'l'lQ'1lTHIAN' atalf or- OUR A.',S. W. 'C. ilf_ldeot u looklerll thjl ..k~'~0-.tbe ~an, actyerttlie'nl hig for 'Il .ecretary to' bUille 'hl8
:who JD'¥e' tbl.', apecial FrOsh' edJ. Ian mall. ' _
'

to'

. OE~RAL'"
'BAPTIST· CHURCH
Rev, Arthur L, Sahtord
Worahip Service ....,.... 11;~ ~,M.'
B. Y. F .... _.... , ............. ':30 p, ... .

EveninG .•• rVl~
. 'Phi!.

Z: U!.

........

7:30 ..·~M.

"Molding· forth'

~e word of ure,"
l.-_ _ _ _ _ _ _.:....-_--'-,...---'

Bethel, JJook, StOr ;
; 811 W. 'MaIn Ave.

Bible. ~ - StatiOa..y
Pla4a~Boob
Byma :a.b

. . . .ule
.lB Qoaui_

o.rru lor

-

'-,--.'

UOD 'poSirJbJe.' "

.

, -

,,'

,

T~ANK8 to the Bti.deilt eZ8CuUns
W~q' pfOytded efficient aDd zesttQI
a4ndUI.fratlQi1 bi IIOOlal aud acildemlc f!iDctiOn. dDriJlr tbls .OJDo

mer!-:-Tb~ SlImJDer·Scliooler8.

- _

/ , . -.....

';

"

.'J"

t
1

•. , '

V~ \~IPNd lor' SOJDe WHJ1'-'
,1!~~THI~~ .tlfen. ADd we do

mean you!
.
,
=-=-=-==-=-:;:::7-:-"':'-'-':'-'---,--~___
BOWLING' IN'STR,UOTORs
by !il~tene afMI Betty. .Apply af the

.a..teci

'Garden,

.

1

THANK YOU, Harold BoTbauer
for keeplqt tbe, w01IIe.'. udud8 ~ rouR IfATHLETJC" men
cupled tblt IIUD1~T.~et Hanes, ,to take, ~ pllee of Tom SUiDmer-'
\
HAV ANt), FEED
:~ ~~/K:~:!~' Bert Kimura,

".liiM

IP you're tn the

marlet

tor

feed

John Crolier h.... quIte a llDe t.l~

lIe&.on. AM that tn'~ .ay!

AND, i.H' CONCLUSION, a ~IDd.
to the mea that lVhltwortla tree
I••ttn hi the ()Id 1I~.ee.
.
9T

The in,eet..t eoaip"Ulon to a "Houey,
IItudent III a re}MWt :card nlttea In me!"
A 'major.

-P8cUIc

LUtheran.

I

won't

"OIl, thll i.

you.an
. marry

ItO

.olatheh."

"
-

..

;,-"',-:---'

-,

',.

'.

,
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GEO. HENDRICK AT HELM OF CAPABLE EXECUTIVE STAFF
John Webster is Treaaurer.. OrfiCfe of Vice-Preaident·Jtt-----------&lid 8ecret&ry Remain Undetermined
Until Election is :a.ld
If yon havo l~oticec1 a tnll, congonial mun with It very
friendly smile around the cllmpus, you have probnbly
seen the A.S.'V.Q. l)l'esident, George A. Hondrick. A vory
capable man, Hendrick lIRS obtained ('xeout.ivo experiellce
as an active wOl'ker among the young people of his
churoh in snmmet cumps and as superintendent of the
Su~day school. His plans for the future include OOIllpletion of his work at JVhitworth, further schooling at
the San Francisoo Theologionl seminal,)" and finnIly, fnll
time service With. the Presbyterian churoh. II Papa"
George will also give full time service to his wife and
splendid family:
..

JOHN KOEHLER PROFESSOR COX
TO HEAD NEW ADDED TO STAFF
ART COUR S ".My first renction when
SE I Ilrrivod at 'Vhltwol'th,"
commented Professor Merlin O. Cox, I ' WIlS tOWHl'ds
the people. Everyono I mot

left his position at the Uni-

school in Sterling, Kanaa •. Duiing
1942 alld '43 he served Oil the 'War
Manpo ..... er, cqmmlttee III Ottolf1t
IIlIDOls, dolul' emplOYment inlerviewing for, the shIpyard' tbere.
PrevioUB to tHat he supervised 110cial service W'6t-k '0, Eit. toui ... Pr'O'
alid: ll1i~ori~g ih sociology:
ressor Qox receIved lils ,Uiobel6t'8
She is a'member of the':Pi-'
.tld mll8t~r'. del1'"11 111 hlstol'Y it
rottes 'ahll' has served . on
the University Of 1III1u)1,' IliMt
'the Slqdent ExecUtive board
attended the Unlversltt of MtiMI~fi
college, and Wall' president ot tbe for one Bummer.. Upon gr~l1&tlon
durmg the .p~at 'year. ~s~tu- . The many ifi~jJiraHon,.1 ~tudent'bodY. at. tlle Spokane Ju. he taught In hiab sj)hools'ln Mererle~~ ~~~nc~ll '~e~re8e~tatIve. actjvities of
"conference nlor college. In 1939 be graduated
illinois and St. LoUis, MlsAn active mamber of Sefelo, ·nc;:.tiid· ..... t'ph
I
'. . Cl.ilri lauch! ftomthe University of
'11
"h
.- , .d
. , ... 'I 1 u u e an I ODa 81nO'<l,
.
hl·t
<'-"1 I
t
ProteS"sor COl[ wIll be In cha'rg
Set as serve
as 800la f"· ·id·· :' i 'h' , ' .. d
':'~ h~aB
Ug on Bcnuu 0 ar.
'
,e
.
,: '. 'So h . h
t· k ·n· ,Ires ~~, 1kelJ,. ~n
ban-·, Before returning to tbe Unlver· of the men's dorm, and Mrs. COli:
- ch aIrman.
e q~~
v>·t ~".
t': '0'"
f' tb e·",Sp1rt
"'tuaI slty td obtain·.
.
t'" b ' k e,
tb 11'as aII'
'. .' ~E!, o'
lilB master's degree, wllJ assist Mr. Oak~8 III the or~~I!.'
j
li
par
m',"1'8
..
~.
~,'
vO
ey.·hl
"'ht'
·f
th
'
I
s
' .
b
f' .•.:" . d ,''ftb 1119 16 S 0
e woman s he w1i art B~p~rvlsol
for the
WHITTt:M .JOINS.
, a. ". el~n~8., aJ) . ,80, ,a.
fjc!lOol year, it provides schools of Ashland, Oregon.
ENGLISH STAn,
. . lIrlarilouiae DOWdy
splendid opportunities to" Mrs. \John Koehler Is a graduate
" ..,
, , .. ,'
.. '
.
of the University ot Oregon, where
Among . tho
fMulty
. 14;ariloui~e Do,vdy,,' student m?ke ne~ friends, ren~w old she rltajored In music.' Both are
",-/od
t
.
. . frwndshlIJs,. and enJoy a active church membel'B and are mombers ot) tho cftmpuB this
u. y secre ,arY, IS' Ii, JUnIOr temPo,rary escape frotn c1888- cap~ble or ~ntrlhuu.ng' spirItually YOllr
be Miss Mna 'Whit-

versity . of . 'Vashillgton to
th
t d
1ttn t
re-ol)cn
e ar
o~a' en
of Whitworth. He IS a spccialist ih visual eduoation
alid photography, an~ will
iz~ th~ annual Whitworth a~ao himdle .this work fo~
W 0, ni e n ~ 8 . Conference at the aollege.
Twihlo'f on October 19 Professor Koe~l~.r attedded NotUr
to 21.
Oentrill ,liigb a~hool, Whitworth
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scie;nce i ~I}d ' her'" llihlOr

'

'.

" '.

.

,vill

, ., ' '-'."
.

. is .. Th'Q\ comniittee in-:charge

.'Dnne.' S~e. ·~etve.d ~s se.c~~tary' c;>f'Women's 'Confere:h~e

hqpe~ ;tha~. mo~t o~ 'the 'Wrls

w~

n. -regi s~er iri.1med iu tely' tei

du'ring .liet··.'fr'~sbml!fi .'year. iiis~r~.' iidequ~te. 'pi'oyi~ions

and is a. ineJi)>ei: of w.A.A.
Het·:favorite ,sports, arc ice-

f()l: ciV~rYoIie.'

.

.

-'--'------: skatiJlg, h;king':an'd: baskef~ Q. C. DOUGLAS IS
,ball.

,, .
\

.,
'.

" It

.>

'

. NEW·CAltETAD.a

_.'JO¥ W~bs~r
; ,A ne~ fuce to many. stu' .
" ' , . , ' dents, pn the campus this
very'. cupable m~n

IS

year is that

of

Mr; ·'6. 0:

J9hn Wel?~~er, f?tud~nt, body no~glas, .who has' been servt,reasurer. ..H~ .WllS' a mem- ing.
caretakcr of 'the' cambe~. o,f the o.l'ches.tra and r'JUs since June.
b d 1
h
h
p~p al1 / nn,ng l~, SOp o~
"The c~mpu8 19, fine and J know
ri16l'e ye~r .. H.~Jhas 'setv~d I will like my j~b,"'remarked the
on various committees on fath'er of one Dr Whitworth's well,

as'

, the campQs;. a~qwas' 'b~si- known. students, ,
ness IIlanager of the Nat- Mr. aull Mrs. ~uglas wUI JIve
silIi. He is also an associate in the college house next to Dean
'fuember of'Phi Alpha~
Munn. ,Before coming to WhIt.
..:

I

_'

"\'

:worth, Mr. Douglas was the fC?re.
man of mllintenance men at lhe
Ephrata armY aIr baSe.

Each 0'1' these officers has
a great. responsibility'. and
SutherlAnd Leaves
needs yoqr ~clp' and cooperation
to
make'
this
a
8UC'
,
,
'.
'I
Dr. J. A.Sutherltlllrl, director or
(lessful year at Whitworth. 'WhitWorth's ~:llenBlon department,
Late ,:Notice

1

Before going to press we
liI.,r
.L
Iearne d th at 1JLae 811casteti
and Marilouise Dowdy ',will
. not be back thi$ fall. ,Whitworth will miss these two
fine leaders. "

and MrB. Suthel'land have moved
SeRt-tle to represent Whlt .... orth
fn the coastal area. Dr. Sutherland
Wtll work with th'e many Presbyterlan'churches there and wllI Inlervlew pi'08Pecth'e Btudenu and
their pare,{ts. More and more 8tUdents [tom that area are enrol11ng
the college, and adequate repreaentatlon ,was critically needed.

to

in

toach

ObtlaUau Elld_vor CODterellCe at
Mount Hermon, Oallfornla, was Dr.
Mark Koehler, of', Whitworth, Dr.
Koehler' toaa~ ttiat a deep, interest
Sn Whlfwo!1h had already been
awa1r•• ett III that ITOUP by Dr.
Frank W~'s rislt of 1ut aum·

liter.

V-Mill
John, convalellClng, asked the'
nurse It he mlgbt have somthing
to eat. She agreed aud brought
him a spoon till 'or porrIdge.
"Now, wouldn't you like some·
thIng to read r' sbe allred ..
"~eve~ mInd," Aid '~he dllgrun·
tIed 'Patient, "you'd probably brln"
lUI a Poataae' atamp."

Prof8tlBOr Raymond )<1 HUbt
comes !tom Bolie, Idaho, to head
tbe music department, In BoIse he
Wai In charge or the Instrumental
dlvh,lon and wall band dlrl,lctor at
the high IIcl1ool. He I)btalnSil bls
degree of Master of MusIc, Educ&Uoa fron}' the Un'lversJty of 0010radd, and has had advanoed work
011 bl8 doctor's d8l1'ee.
ProfeSl!Or
HUdt"a ari'ivaJ' Iieraltls a tiDe or·
chestra and band tor Whitworth.
Mrll'. ,Ann Car~l, iXipular lIl.slc
hiatructol' *ho 'began her work
biite iii 1.37; reltirni f~m a 1_1'&
of absence trom Yale' uilivfirilty,
..,here ahe "as ilomplBtl~. "hady
tor Iier doctorate In Dlu.looIOjy.
MI'8. Carrel'lI eatller tralnbt« 'IV"
reoelved at tlie Oberiln 'Oonser.,atory or MUBlu.

MMl.

'w.

"

M.· HopldhB 8P~nt the

lIuntll1i:U' 'studylll~ ht

Fi'al1c!!cO

,,'ae~nliing ~Ian()

~il1 ~tud'"

Clri~

pao'BJSOlt

b~~ll :~:I~n~lt~': ~nbWledgJl Whi~h

li~~

we:~

~P.u8!~

c.

nithleisll

he

... DUC:lcy Joke

KOBHLER'SPEAKS
reatured: .peake'~ at the rec~nt

.

The many talented muslalaoa
and singers of thil oampuB expect
to tocus .the IlIUlIlcal, lImell«bt (111
Whitworth this year, as a capable
Btatt 'of rive oPO!\ Instruotlon In
this depattment.

the 'muslo de¢tWent' or the Sltn
'l'iteqlogl,Cal sertllnary. sbe has returned to r6flutl{e VOIce Instructloli
' 'I
ton"
who
will
lUng1ish
at
··"'blt'ltorth...·
~B weI!, as ~84'~niIO~1JY tl? the col·
lege tltinlly.
Oomposition.
pupils,
Miss WhiUen" gra.£luuttid un~er MrJl.' Mary EllzalJeth· Waltz
,KUIPERS
from Stanford u.·ulvQrsi(y·, '(hUe !,Ilvanced plano and'
stlldentJi wlll work vdth M.jjll, Ailce
NEW' BIOLOGY HEAD
whore she )'oooiy'ed hel~ ~,Af Greeu. Mlsl!' Green receIved 4
,
degree ill EngliSh. She
musical preparatIon Ilt illinoiS
blelld~ 'wltb, Christian education, taught high' school for sev-' ieYlln unlvel'slly \Iud the li:1l8tnilUl
wlll . be orier~ 'br Prole,sol' Clld
emI yeurs und coines,' tb SChool of Mu~lc. .
.. .
~. *1U~r.B. ne~ bead of tile Biology
depar,tmertt.· lIe holds the Master WhitwOl'th with vOl'y,high , . A klsa .t.hat III>eaks volumes fs
' ,
0(' Arts and ~ash~t' of ScIence de· recommendRtiohS.
~eld0!D A. first edition:
grees; and has'a tiilmlier of houl'g
Mrs. Willialll Ooi1lS, stutoward his dootorate.
den,t 0,1 tho cmnpus J is ex~
He comes from Uppel' Iowa, unl· pocted to nssist Miss Whit'verslty', where Me has been chairten hy teaching thr. ]iJng'~
man of'the DIviSion of Sclen~e and
One of the
lish 0 class:
s
MathelllatJ'1 'and has ,been hI
nobleet· and most beloved
.charge of one 'l hl l1l' ~t aU lhe teacherl! In tile 8(litOOt: He hili! cOllllld- PROFESSO& NEUSTEL
r~e8
'w~
'~I'able expeJ'ie~rl(l teachhjg, pr~, : RETUBlfS TO OAMPUS
split up by coUege author.
medlol and nurses' courses. ,Fol'
ProfeSHOI' D, C, .Neuslel has ro· ities a.nd students dutiJIg'
the'past seiel'al yoars, lie hali been
deeply Interested In rel~Ji,l'ch In the tUI'Ue<i to Whaworth to rellume the 8~er,' The' lovely,
leadership br 1he chenllHtry de·
field of fiuma~ ·'{eneucH.
partment.
'
innOcent babies were' toni
More than an· Illslruotor of
,AlthOUgh 'neW to mall), 'studenti/,
science, he hall. been an ordained
,from their ~otlier &.aid
milliliter for many years: Prorell' ProfelisOr Noulltel Is the oldeat
distributed haphazardly
90r KuIpers' Camlly IR wlt1i him on member oC thfl faoulty In point of
servl~e. ,He joined lhe 'whitworth to'such persona &8 would
the campus.
start III 1~2S. "nd ~\1roui'lt! fUteen
adopt theln.
.'
Another new adlllthm to the rae- yean or teachIng lIervloe built a
ulty thIs year III Le,ter WoHI6I'I! strong chemllltry d~partmenl.
Indeed, some, of the
of Yakima, who wJII telch ecollom' FollowIng Pearl Harbor, he lett
present
homes of the Illit:
los and huslness ndmlnlstration, re, WhltwOlth lind oUered hll service"
plaolng Mr. Dtzmllng.
to the liovernment,' where hIs chem· tle dear." are not even
Recently releul1d (rom ehe lIA.l'Y , leal maatery m~dll hIm an Inyalu·
known, while othen find
WOhlers' taught al Spok.ne ·Junlor able aid to the w.r effort. Now
college before he entered the aerv- the War ovef,
ret~rUlI to acUv~ refuge with )fr, and Mrs.
Ice. He is JI. University or Wash. teaching.
OoiDJJ, Mr. ()~, SpecJty
Ington ~raduate and hall IIludled
Many returnIng veterans rem amtwo yean at the Unlveralty of ber Prot8llBor NeWitel and are an· a.nd Barney, a.nd other inOhlcago.
lI:lOU8 to re.ume their studl9ft under dividuals, One unforttm,. ,. ,him.
a.te ha.a been left to the

now

and hai1~ £rpm selah, Washinriton. '.' Her' 111aJ-or. is 'sociall'O{)Ju" responsibilities;

t

sOl~med

friendly." Continuing, he stntcd, ,'e It is It bcautiful campus."
Professor Cox will teaoh
11 is tor y un d politioal
Scionco, l'oplucing PI'OfOSSOl'
Charlcs J. Tilley, who is OOllWhen you see him on: the campus, introduco yourself,
tinuing ut Stanford univorProfessor Join} Kochler, sity, Palo Alto, California,
~d he ~ill be very pleased to greot you as a H Whitwit.h' lind talented brother :Mr. COl[ was fOl'mer:ly on the tacllI·
w()nhia,n. , j
I: .,
,
of Dr. Mark Koehler, has ty of Sterling college, II. Prillbytel'lab

WOrQ:. N'8 UJ!1'
Vice-presideIit, :Mae Len........ ",BL1CJu..
i
'f m 'm'
A&U
a.a.p
castel', sa Y(lry 8C lve. e ottUiirt.
nn
her of th~' s~qdeIit oody. A i ' " _.. .
.
'senior 'atW1!itwodh, M~e
f lfu JUS steps; t,; is the
ill' majoring in psyc~ology thetn~ :',~hich will ohat~ter-

I

Question: "If you had five baby
Visitor: How many students are
ducks and one mother duok'in a ' here at Whitworth?
Boap bpr, what would yOU have?"
Dr. Warren. Almollt one In every
Answer: "A bor Df qUickel'll."
five.
'
.
-Mead News.

•

•

Dr. Schlauch: HaVe yOI1 lien
She-'Ia It bai luck to J)OlItpoDe
OIle ot u.oc. IDltnmellltlf whlob cu
" weddIng?
10.. are t,la;?
He-Not It 10U 'keep OD POltPOD"; tell
la, It.
Mr•. Ootl\ll: See oae1
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Alas for the poor ..hock~
id mothez', WaJleutetb!

She hun't been seen, &ad
no one 'IalowJ where
abe ii,
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PAGE FOUR

W HIT W 0 R T H I A N

Tuesday, October 2, 1946

PEGGY CROMER GREETS FRESHMEN AS NEW W. A. A. PRESIDENT
of
------------------Wednesday Meeting Scheduled
KOEHLER EARNS NEW COURSES
for Big and Little Sisters
HIGH DEGREE
NOW OFERED
"Hello, to everyone here at Whitworth!"
?§:It &. A

1,

,

The Women's Athletic Association is especially glad
to see all the new women on the campus and, of course,
happy to welcome back all former students.
'Ve feel that this year will find W.A.A. as active
,'lS ehel', doing its part in helping Whitv
worth grow.
To start off the year ... a meeting time
has been set for all Little Sisters'to meet
their Big Sjsters. Don't forget to be
P resent in Graves hall, 10 :30, Wednesday
morning. Little sisters, even if Whitworth ~ looks sm~ll, there are a lot of big
things taking place all the time. Your
Big Sister will put you Hin the know." And, Big Sis, , things seem old to you now, but I'f you reea II t h e
tel'S,
dither you were in those first days of getting settled,
yo~ won 't for~et to help your Little Sis.
See you at the meeting!
Sin<?erely,
.Peggy Cromer, President,
Fay Smith, Vice'-President.
Eleanor'Riter Secretary.'
Frances Hathaway, Treasurer,

.

SUMMERTIME

ADUICE

p!n

I

I

"Prof" .Mark Koebler is
by JOlln Nyreen
no longer at 'Vhitworth. He The buildings on the campus 111'0
~cru~
has been succeeded as' head not the only additions that Whit·
of the Bible department by worth lias to be prond of tllis yeal·.
One look at the schodule [01' Ute
i@Dr.MarkKoehlerwhore- coming
Ull
quarter shows that many
cenlly received the high llOll- new courses have been added.
by Peggy Cromer
ol'llry degree of Doctor of Fot' Instance, the art department
0 lIE Divinity at the annual com- offers such subjects as advanced
FU'~~UAR·AE:~OOKS T T· mencen;ent of the Univcr- painting, principles ot deSign, his·
-'~
.
f D ub uque, D ub uque, tory of art, lettering, and dl'awlng
A sity
0
and painting.
1 'es to see
d
... an
lOp
:
Iowa.
Not to be left behind, the music
;'gfel an~be~er: ,y~ar for 'I'his distinction was grant- department has added history and
. t' ." '1·'·t ore I ourn~- ed him in recognition of his appreciation ot music, orchestra·
D
men sTahn ( IG
• rla~ubra kSPtobrlSl marked contributions to the tion, and public school music. There
e
IT S
a..s e II advancement of Christian will also be an a capella choir, for
't • . l' k"
cam c IC mg agam
'
' w h i c h tl'youts will be held, lessons
.
.
educat.ion and for his sellV- In wind instruments and violin.
,,(We. ,~re sorry t~ los~ ices as a lead~r of youth. , and a band and orchestra. Everyone
GoldIe, Ru~h Go;Uldl~, OUI
' Is lrivited to bring hi/! instruments
popular P,E. mstru~tor, We
to help make the band and or·
enJoyed her sta! to promote
cbestra a success.
women's. ath.letlCE!. However,
There are many ot~er courses
th
t
f M
R b
such as milke-up and costumes,
e nomllla IOn 0
rs. u Y
stagecraft and lighting, advanced
PetriB to f~ll ~he' position
acting In speech, creative wrlUng in
"Goldie" is leavillg is good
journallBm, fundamentals of matbenews to all of U8. W.A.A. is
maUcs, cultural anthropology In
glad to have her at its adSOCiology, and Ii very Interesting
D

'i1

D

D

"""!ru,JJ~

(0)

Summertime and' the living is
9
~
viser.~ '~~
historY course concerning the Pa·
easy • . • but' not necessarily, aa
,.
r
clflc area.
~ many bard·working Wh.tworthJans
• ~We hope to see lots of you
These new' subjects, in addition
atflrm!
" new
out to win.a "W:JJ
to the regular classes, present an
,Specky, BarJl.eY, "Pinkey" Doty,
~ ~,
The sy'stem by whIch you
attractive opportunity to anyone
ani! Ady McNeely spent a vigorous
can
obtain
a
"
letter
and
interested in Whitworth.
We
stole
this
heading
summer with tbe "Batlle of Blister·
sweateI:' will be explained
TEN I'RBSHMBN
rust." The girls reportedlY U~ed Fromcarloonj.st, Al Cappo
He'd probab,ly like to ~hoot us
to iou at Il: n~w s~udent
"the hard me."
Like rats in a trap.
meeting:
~
Dr. Koehlor has been with
WIN SCHOLARSHIPS"
Mrs. ~ Stra.wn had a. "busm{l,n's
holiday" preparing the library ~ for
To the older students - the ~hitworth te~ching
Among the many new stu~e fall term., 'She has classified Some freshmen are green
get busy an<l add to those staff. sm~ 1?43. He IS also dents seen on the campus
the many pampblets sent, to the While others are not,
points you haver If you the mSI?ll'abonal leader. of this year, there are ten
school, and students will DOW 'be .But most will turn red
haven't started yet, turn out the 'Vhltworth Commumt~ fre~hmen who have applied
able 'to use this material conven· Ina "cllrtain spot." ,
for 'the first'~ sport offered. church.
for 'and' r~ceived 8ch01arlently for ,t~rm papers and oth~r
~
'research work. Mrs. M. Riehard·
You'll
find'
the
letter
well
ships
from Whitworth on
son was her assistant. Mrs. ~ch· Ffosh women wlw' whistle
worth:your
time
and
effortr
the
basis
ardson was also busy orienting ber Af uppe'rciassmen's' men
recor,ds. These scholarships
young son' to his Chronicle (pd. Shopld remember the"fate
Of
the
crowing
hen.
~
have
a mB:x;imum, value of
adv.) route.
,From the Whitworth college ,bul· $400, with $100 givliln each
'From California comes word that
letln: comes' the iea8l!u~lng news year if thQ' applicant mainDa~e Barnes was assistant pastor Wei-all quite 'agree ,
~
that' the Waallin'gto": Pr~Bbyterfan
in hif! church during the summer. Skipping clmis a cute tric,k.
Synod will give complete support tains a gradepoint average
'Those who cJeclded to ,take It, It's funny Iww those F's
to 'Whltwo;th's buUdlng, program, of 2.3.
,\
'
easy and stay in school (laugb, Made us look
sick.
'One of the I most ~ active "THE SYNOD WITHOUT A The te.t:t freshmen who'have,been
here) were kept busy by Miss Jengroups on the campus is the DJS~ENTING YOICE WENT ON granted scholarships are Barbara
kin's ElghteEmth.Century Lit. class!
1Vomen's
Athletic associa- RECORD AS FAVORING THE; Aultbman, Seattle; lrene Berkram,
All
you
littll!
freshies
,.' Dr. Hubach reports that he spent
Should
hf!edthe,
senior's
song;
tion.
It,
is
811 organization CAMPAIGN ,AND PLEDGED IT· Sweeigrll8s, Mont:; Joyce BraB8w,
the summer traveling in many parts
SELF TO FULL COOPERATION Rt. 8, ~pokane; Roberta CaITIn,
They're
not
always
right
for the women of the college IN
of the state. Professor Wa.ltz also
RAISI"NG 'I'HE MONEY."
Toledo, Wash.; Beverly Holmes,
But
they're
NEVER
wrong.
u,&veled a .good deal -,. he took one
who' are interested in hikTonasket; Nearine' Marcus, '. St.
trip
Cqeur d'Alene. '
ing" indoor baseball, ba8ket~ 'Overheard in the library:
John; Juanita Perkins, Coulee
G~lena, the Nav:al Supply de~t, Jfere, lies the body
ball,
volleyball,
tennis,_
bad"Have .you' a book cail~d, 'Man, DtmI; Thelma Schoesler, R1tzvlUa~
and 'Baxter general hospital pro- Of freshman, Joe Squak .
and Lois Dltltz, Spirit Lake.
minton, and archery. It is Master ot Woman 1"
vided jobs (or many~ wbo remained in He forgot to say "hello'"
Librarian: "The fiction depart·
Myroq Douglass,' La Crescenta,
camed
on
in
conjunction
Spohn'e, including Virginia Hunt~
"Hello· Walk,"
ment Is on the other side!"
California,
granted a music
Frances Hatbaway, Betty Summer·
with the, 'work outlined and
scholarship. There are, ~aJso, three '
son, Eirene Carlson, Don Bauer;
supervised by the Director Baseball Is flm
students" Whose grade point aver·
Phyllia Newton, all:d Pat SPEllml(Ul. Freshmen who bring us
of
Physical Education.
' I Ilke It best
age entitles them to a renewal of
Matur~
soph.;sticatio'!
,Tbis brings Whitwortb back to
Peggy Cromer, more commonly Bllt the mustard from my hotdog tbetr scpolarshlps. They are Jean
fall - to school - and to more May find our paddles
Imown a~ "Corpie,~ was elected Always drips on my dress!
Hays, Norma Jean Dick, and Mu:A '''sore humiliation."
work
preBident of the group last quarter.
-L. C.' Journal.
lne Johnson:
Other officers elected were Faye
I
I
If
PR.ESIDENT WAAREN
Smith, vlce'presldellt; E I e an '0 r
Smoothies who feel
TYPEWRITERS
Rlter, secretary; Frances HathaATTENDS MEETING That study is bunk
Tbe first new Sample Corona
way, treasurer; and Adeline Mc· has arrived. Others to tollow
May not be around
President Frank Warren spent For a second flunk!
Neely, 8p<>rts manager.
Ilhortly. Price iB same as 1942
ten days in late August at tbe
"Oorple," who Is an art major $59.57. Regis.ter Cor yours now.
-~
Forest Home conference grounds
Used - All makes, rented 3
from Spokane, was W.A.A. sports
months (OJ' $7.50, without tran·
locntell eighty, miles flom Los An· Girlies who think
manager last fall. She' was also on I sportation, - free Touch Typ·
geles. Four hundred young people That college means men
the basketball tenm and was a yell ing Book.
C)f the Presbyterian ch~rch' of Should wait ten yeaTS
leadel',
southern CRllfornia, attended these And tTY again.
meetings.
,
The average gil'l wOllld rather
I 612 Sprague
~ Riv. 3119
Dr. and III\'s. 'Varren were also
be looked ovel' than ovel'looked.
Those who believe
n
membm's 'or the staff of the Sea-Oregon·Emerald.
This couldn't be worse
~
,.,
-.-.--.~.~ ~.-.-.-.~
beck Christian Endeavor LeaderMust not have read
ship' cOJiference from July 23 to
Our other verse!
Come Bee our new stock of
July 30. Ovel' 200 we1'9 in attend·
You can always get a
Eugene's
ance here,
, TENNIS RACKETS, BASE·
And then there was the freslt-
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A &' K Quality

Kershaw's
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man who sent his tl'ousers to the'
Dr. Huhllch (getting extravagant Associated Press
in an elile restanrant): Give ,me ~~~~~~;~~~~~~
yonr $3.00 special.
Ii
Waitress: Oil white 01' I'ye, sir?

•

TB 01' not TB
That Is congestion
C~nsumptlon be done about it?
-L. C. Journal.
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square deal a.t

Flowers

SARTORI

Corsages
Cut Flowers
'Plants,
Make Fine Gifts

Mastercraftsmen
in

JEWELRY

No, 10 Wa.ll St.
Spokane,

,

.. ......
II

t

I
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No. 20
St.
The Crescent
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BALL

M.1173
M.2343

BASEBALL
and TRACK SHOE~

GLOVE~

SHOE~
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BILL HATCH

Sporting Goods
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11 Boward
Spokane
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YEA, TEAM,
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COWLE S FAMILY DONATES LIBRARY TO WHITWORTH
SECOND QUARTER ATTENDANCE
TOPSbyFOUR
HUNDRED MARK
Nearine Marcus
Au' extensi\'e climb in the ('moIlment for the second

w·";'~~"I·$85,OOO STRUCTURE TO BE READY
'v',< FOR USE BY 1946 WINTER 'QUARTER
; .,

.Juniors at Whitworth may well anticipate nse of the
. 1 l'b
of
beautiful Harriet Cheney Cowles 1\lemol'lIl I l'tll'y l'
present p]mls m'e realized. In a recent interview Dr.
'Vnrren j;,tnted:
• ',\Ve hopc to he able to build in the spl"ing; as S0011
as possible. It is thought that thc library can be ready
for use next fall." At present Dr. 'Val"l'en is'toming in
the J1;lIst and is studying other college libraries, pl'epnrntory to making plans for Whitworth's.
1
HONORS LATE
The building will be of
MRS. COWLES solid, brick. construction,
~rhe Harriet Cowles M:e- completely fll'l;proof. ,The
moriallibrary will honor the g~llcrnl archit?ctural plan
late wife of W. H. Cowles, wJIl confol:m ."'1tll ~hQ ~ther
Sr., of Spokane: Mrs. Cowles camp.us bmldmgs. The bbrapassed away in 1938; This ~'y w~ll pr~bably ~e. located
library will serve as tho liv- m a ]me wltlUhe d.I111.ng ha~l,
ing memorial of "a very and the new ad hm]dmg wIll
beautiful, and lovely char- b.~ .con~tructed be.yon(~ that,
acter."
'
fIllmg 111 one entIre s1(le of
The Cowles fan)ily was in- the campns.
strumenfal in tho early deThe Cowles library )vill be
velopment of the Northwest. valued at $85,000 or more,.
The late 'V, H. Cowles' Sr. and will be one of t.he finest
was publisher of Spokane's of its type. There will ho
two neWSIJa})ers, The Chro- f1"0111 82,000 to 100,000 vol~
ann The Spokesman- umes availal)le for student
and he has long been use, and the libra!' lWi1l RC,
.
,,~

quarter was reported by the regir;;trar, Estella E. Baldwin.
r.rlw totalnnmber of students has no)\' reached 439.
Incll1dell in this number is n group of 48 returned
veterans. Out of that group, 13 are former 'Vhitworth
students who have returned to resume their stmlies.
Retuming stuclen,t,s from·
the ~uropeall 'rheater of
'Ynr mc1ude Rob~rt Thomp,
SOll, Bev. B!ll71ctt, Jolfn Rodkey, Ge,orge 'penniman, Clarence _LudwIg, and Lester
P,6n'fius. Coming from the
by .
Pacjfic are Odin Baugh, ':mu-j
Pa.tricia Spelma.n
gene Marshal1, Louis Boni,
t
and'Rolled Ghitte1'ton. Ken"Wilt thou have me, yes
VIRGINIA L9NG
neth Briggs served in the or l!-o'"
======~=====
Burma-India Theater. SCJ;'v-,
"Oh yes, John, no, John, Whitworth Scene
ing
in
the
Uni'ted
States
yes,
John, no!"
of Quarterly Rally
/
were Hubert Hull, and LeonAnd so to parody the
.
ard 'Yatson. ']'11ree of the folk-song, ~oes the action of
rrhe 'V('~tminstel' FeIlow,;\
veterans are wome~. Betty the Junior class play, "Yes ship of Spokane and northPeterson servee]',.wlt11 the and No" by Kenneth Hom. ern Idaho PreBbyteries will
:1' ,
:Marine Corps, .&asulie Liot- TJie John in this case is a hold their qwntedy mlly at
'~
ta, w:~s. in the 'Vaves, and YOl1ng,Eng"'1ish bnsiness man, "'T]
.'
'
'J..f
\/lIhY~l'th college' 011 ~\'l.onR u'tl1 L 1f vel)(1a II
1 servee1 as Adrian Marsh, goes to
.
,
a nav)~ nurse:
r>1.
pleaed bis love
the elder dny ev'en~ng,,' aimary 21.
J~; .... ,
A
·;;-;:~~'7lt~t;;j:t.t1; ?\r~):~!!,~
,
.
.(
'--::-::-/~represented at Wlllt-'ied Rector of Upper Welton.
p. Ill.
~
worth thIS quarter. Stud?nts :Will she answer yes or n01 The prognUl1 will include Cowles family has contrlb~lt
are eurollee}. fro,Ill ~aSlll11g- But Joanna, the girl in the games, banquet, and w6r· ed gTeatly to every llUlJor
library .facilities
ton"Ida!lO, CalIforma, Ore~ case, cRn't make up hel' ship se1'vice. The guest Whitworth.project i~ the last are vory inadequate nnd
gon, ,l\fmJle~ota, Montana, mind. She says no, then hay~ speaker will he 1\[iss Vir- five ),Ollrs. :Mr. llml Mrs, "\V, thoro is not shelf space for
North C~rolma, ~outh Da- ing decided to change ~er ginia Long of New York H. Oow]es, .Jr., are pl'omi- many volumes. 'rho origin~ota, Inchana, Olno, and Ar- mind, lliscovers that Adrian, who will speak Oil Christian nent in civic, social, aIid nl plan wns to include tho
lzona. Canada and Alaska nothing if not a young man Vocations.
, church activities of SlJolul1Ie. library in the new mlminisare
also
rep~'eseJlted.
who
can
bounce,
has
already
All
Presbyterian
young
The libmry is the gift of tration building, but it
,
Included m the total eu- asked her younger sister people and any others who 'V. H. Cowles, Sr., 'V. H. would have bee!! hanilicapI
,!
rollment also are 33 ~a~et Sally, who, engaged to Bag~ are interested are cordially Cowles, Jr., und Mrs. John l?ee~ t.here by llOlse awl con,l
~: j
nur;:>es ''.'h? are reCelvmg shott, her fntller's curate, invited t.o nttend.
D. Grahl1l11. It is anticipated, fn~lOll fJ'om classrooms !lnd
,
theu' trammg on the cam- says" Yes."
Miss Long will also be thnt the building will pro-: ha Is.
pus.
A .
the featured s})eaker in l\Ion- vide the cuItul'alnml aestllC-1 It is the wish of the don~
Drawing conclusions from
~tJon Reversed
t'lC COIl t e1' f 01' '1
dny's chapel.
~ 10
en t'Jl'C Oi'S tl Ia t tl Ie bUl'11'
(mg JJe 11S0(_1
the ,steady growth in en1'ol1In the second act, the si tschool.
only_ for library purposes.
ment, we can truly say: nation is l'evcrsed,ns the ============
" W hit w 0 l' this on the ~cene js replayed and Joallmarch!"
lla says, "Yes," only to discover she loves Bngsbott. In
the third act the unbeliev,by
able Hitulltion resolves itKenneth Russell
self, but not before the re'1'he -Whitworth College' t.he games in tum for the use
Jan. 18, Fri. - Basketball sultant confusion has creStudent
body will bohost to of the col1ege facilities. Jergame wi th Geiger nted many n laugh.
the
Northeast
District HiglJ ry Stannard, 'Vhitwol'th
rPhe play is notable for its
here.
School tournament to be coach, will be tournament
clever dialogue wllich, when
held jIi on .. gymnasium ~-'eb- managor, nrrtmging llOceSSfi"'V" Club initiation, they heal'll themselves sayJ'lllll'y 27-28 and Marcil J-2. ry pl'epnmtions. John Webing it for the first time in
This is to be the 25th f\ll- ster, :wting. with G.eo~'ge
Jan. 19, Sat.=Sefelo 01)8n rehearsal, sent the cast into
nun) evcnt-of t11js type to hc lIendl'lck, w111 be aSslstmg
Dorm.
helples8 laugh'ter.
held in the /Northenstern fi:" .stuc~ent ma!1 ngcr. Com peGarner
Starl:i
section
of ~]{e stnic. The t;ltlOn IS ccrtlllll to be keen,
Jan. 21, Mon.-)Vestminf1'he play stars Helen Manumber of f/ams parLicipat- for the best, ~f the Northstcr Fellowship, Sporie Garner liS JOllnna and
ing in the tpllJ'J1ey from each eaSLern 'Vashmgton teams
kone Pres.
Lloyd Uecker liS Aeh;ian,
county anf as follows: Ste- meet to battle for honors.
vcns, '2; L)ncoln, 1; Adams,
Jan. 25, Fri. - ,Vdtm"s with Peggy Cromer and
2; Spoknn~, 2; Pend Oreil1c, Little Chapel Initiated
Club meeting at home Dick Oomstock as SaHy and
"Bngs. "
of Pat Spelman.
1. Games nro to be of a dou- The "Little CllIlpcl" was Inltlatea
the LUe Service CIU!l on MonIncluded ill the cast are
hIe elimination p ] a y·off llY
day evening, The Philadelphian!!
Basketball game with Bette Hoffman as the harstyle, witll ,thl'ee gmnes be- have been working 011 the "IJlttle
Lewiston here.
rassed mother, L. G. Baker
ing played each of the Four Chapel" for a long tillle and Il\lVe
as the absent-minded Recnights. rl'lw three higlJest filially completed It
Jan. 28, Mon. = Sopho- tor, and Vera Buchan as tho
scoring teams
tIle meet The chapel will be used for spemore waffle snpper.
cockney dny-woll1rm, }'frs.
wi II be competi ng ill 1he clal meetings and for devotions. It
'Vep}).
State BAsketball TOl1J'na- will also bo usea a great deal uur·
Jan. 29, Tues.-Basketball
lllPnt to be held at Oheney Ing Spiritual J<Jmphasis Week.
Tlle play will be presentwith Seattle Pacific ed two everiings, Feb. 1 and
the following week
For theRo who haven't seen the
there ..
"Little Chapel," it Is the small
2, at 8:15 in Graves hnll au'Vhitworth will receive while building wesL of the gym'
ditorium.
HELEN GARNER
half of the proceeds fl"Om near Whitworth hall. ,
•

"Yes and No" to Be
Presented by
Junior Class
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Whitworth Host to Northwest
District High' Scbool Tourney
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The girls in starched white take m'cl' the spotlight
this week - those 'nice cadot nurses!
~'hat white cap will look vorr bocoming perched on
Irene Denman's head, and it will he plnced there vcry
80011 (she hope~, with fingers crossed.)
Ireno was hol'll in Spokmw and went to Bogel's high
school. Her intprests stretch fllrther than Spokane, for
they include the whole Northwest. Irene studies the history of it, whieh she should know, siJlce she's spent 11
great denl of time in both Idaho and Oregon.
-We're gla(l Whitworth has made n favorable impression on her. She hates to leayo; yet she'd like to go
into public health nursing. 'Ve believe, however, that
she Rhoul<1 come back to 'Vhii-worth. How about thatf

}>]])J'rOR __ , ...... _._ .... __ .... _... _.. ___ _ ____ .___ , _ _____ ,_ __ _ MAXIN}>] JOHNSON
ASSOCIATE EDITOR ....... _. __ . .. ........... .... .._ ..._..... NEAnINE MAROUS
Sports l<Jdltol' ...... _.... _...... _...... _.. .... ___ .__ . _ _.. _____ ._ ... ___ __ .. __ .Howanl Lehn
General Features ......... _._ ............. _., __ .. _ _Al }>'urukawa, Flo Southward,
Eh'ene Carlson, Betty Summerson,
Sllecial Features_ ._, John Henricksen, Peggy Cromer, Delle HorCmanll
MusIc Edilol' ............. __ ... _. _____ .. _ .. ___ .. __ .. _____ .__ .. ___ ... _Vera Fay Wilson
Dra.matic Editor ,_ .. _........................................ _........... ___ PatricIa Spelman
SPOl'tS WI'Hers ... ___ .. _.. _.J>Jugene Shaw, Kenneth Hussell, Milton Larson
News Editor ... __ .. ______ .. _.. __ ..... _.. ___ .. __ ' __ " _________ .____ ._ Roherta Oalvln
Reporters ______ .... --- __ ... Joyce nras,sard, Peggy McCool, Edward Studheit
Jean Mack, Olga Anderson
A(lverUslng ManagCl' ...... _. _. ___ .. _____ ,,_ .. _,._ .__ .... ___ .._____ .. ______ ._. _______ Dayne Nix
Circulation Managel' _... __ ... __ ...... _.......... .. ...... _........ .. .. __ .... Madlynn James
Adviser .. __ .... ___ ._. _____ .__ .. __ .. ___ ........ _. _____ ... _.. __ . ____ .. __________ DI'. Robert Hubach

exalted.
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IRENE DENMAN
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Let the brother of low degree rejoice in that he is

SPOTLI(jHT

KNOX
PRESBYTERIAN
OHUROH

'DORIS OOMPHER
'Ve have ~mother cadet. lJ'his tillle she is dark-haired,

Knox and Post St.
Dr. Charles F: Koehler, Pastor
William Chalmers,
Young People's Director

Sunday School .____ .. 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship .__ .11:00 A.M.
Evening Servlco ........ 7:30 P.M.

Yesterday's clwpel program was undoubtedly one of FOUR active Christian Endeavor Societies meet at 6:15 P,M.
tlw most thrilling !lnd vnluable progrmns of the year. The Whitworth Students Welcome
ASWO worked rapidly anll held theil' breath hoping to
be uble t.o bring Jessie Owens to -Whitworth, and finally
FIRST
succeeded with the aid of Coach Jerry StHnnard.
PRESB'Y;TBRIAN
Jessie Owens is a moster in his field. It is R Hire Hntl
CHURO~
;'ich momeut when we are able to meet the absolute leader
Rev. Paul Calhoun, D.O.
in any division of life~ and in almost IIny realm we find
Pastor that the peak is occupied by H man of humility, depth, Worship Services_ .. _.. 11:00A. M.
und faith. rrhis is very true of Jcssie Owens. It is gratiand 7:30 P. M.
People's Meetfying indeed to find the highest of principles exemplified . Young
- ing __ ..... _._ .. _. ____ .__ . 6:30 P. Mr
in. the life of a leading at.hlete, since so many persons fail
There is a Place for Youto consider the tremendous influeIlce that the athlete has
4th and CEDAR
in phas~s_ of life other than the physical.
Jesl;>ie Owens is a true leader. We can be grateful
that he is leading al~ng Christian paths Hnd setting the
finest type ·of example. rl'lumk you, George, and all

and she seGlm; to he ~7ery happy at Whitworth, too. The
reason fOl' this may be her anatomy class. Either she gets
a fiendish pleasure from cutting up her cat., or perhaps
she likes Wally Howard. Could be?
Doris is a pract.ical jokin·, It appears that she has a
passion -for putting objectionable items in the foot of
Joann Larson's bed. Along with thaLsense of humor,
Doris likes sports. She is particularly htte~sted in bas-

ketball.

.

.~;

'Ve hear that she sings, too, which makes her -azvery
talented young lady.
(_

There seem to he a rumor of ~ob-
c;lts roaming within the city linlits, but I think there are more
WOLVES now.
Dick Reams and Norma Dick
have been seen togethel' many a
tillle with that dreamy look ill their
eyes.
heit has his heart
Edward

Claude Pierce claims he's never
been to -Whitworth tree - alone,
anyway, - Kenny Russell has been
explaining to Junior Bauer the difterenue between I'ays and raise.
Kenny also..J,jas other wOfl'ies.
Bette Hoffmann, as usual, is beiog exclusive abol!t her love life.
Stinky and Newt are offering tree

,,~~~
......,s~tu~d~e~n~t~r~o~p~r~es~e~n~t;,a~t~.i,v~e~s,~f~o~r~b~l~'i:n:g~iJ~I:g~l~lS~.~t~,h~i~s~i~n~SI:)~i~~~__~~~g!,~5U~~~~.-~~J!~~~l-~o~n~ly~o,n~e~g~h~'I~a~n,di,t~ou~r~s~O~f~f.t~b~e.c.a~m~pus
~
-(

WELCOME!
It is almost an unwritten law that the editors should
write_ an editorial of wclcome to every new group of ent~l'ing studelltS.· So, here is your Little Sir Echo repeating that immortal phrase - 'VELCOMI{]!
And never was it welcome more sincerely felt. In this,
wo nre certain that we speak for the eiltire student bo(~y.
Not only is this the largest groui) ever to enroll during
the winter quarter, but it is also one of the best and most
promising.
Whitworth has 'much to ,offer Ilew and returning students, especinlly GIs. The relatively small student body
and thOl:oughly Ohristian atmosphere offer a splendid op:
portnnity for individual achievements and contributions.
Greater than tho offering of W-hitworth, however, is
the potential gift tlwt those onrolling at this time can
prosent to the colleg·o. Mon and women who lwve sel'ved
in 0111' armed forces and have 'Iearned tho basic elements
of conflict because of their vant.age point from wit.hin,
can lead and llOlp lead to lasting 1Jeaoo.
'Vhitworth appreciates the rich knowledge and talents
that these men und women possess and it. welcomes thew
JIClll'tily - wnrr-WOn.rl'H wclcomes YOU!

Mornin1l WorshiP ._._11:00 A.M.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P.M.
'YC?ung pe~pl,e Service 6:30 P.M:
All Young People and Students

are urged to I\ttend Singspiration following ,evening service.
2nd and Lincoln
EST. 1893
Rlv. 8668

FOURTH
PRESBYTERIAN '

OHURCH
Rev. E. C. Deibler,

Pastor

Morni~~p:r::~PM.~~~~: A.M.
Evangelistic SlIrvlces 7:30 P. M.
Students invited to sing
with the informal Young
People's Evening Chorus

f- " ~~~~~~~~
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PRESBYTERIAN

OHURCH
$500 TO WASTE?
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Your editor has been bus)' delving into some advnllced
cnloulus based on the involved assnmption that there arc
60 minutos in 1111 hour.
Most. of us, because we lire so busy those dnyR, manage
to he ahout 5 minutes lato t.o class quite often. And, after
HIl, what is 5 minutes? However, if wo keep it up fo), one
qnarter of 15 hours, wo find we lose 900 minutes, Hnd, if
wo keep it up for our full foul' years we lose 10,800 minutes or 180 hours. And that means 180 hours that we
pnid good ]wrd paper cash to get.
H 400 students were five minutes late to every class
for one quarter, we would lose ] 50,000 minutes o~' 2,000
11OU1'S (by our figures). We haven't got fingers and to~s
t.o count the minutes of H full four years. Our time ought
to be worth at least 250 nn hour and that means $500 per,
quarter - gone I
_.
This should all really be self-explanat.ory.· Anyway, we
}mve to quit now, We're 8 minutes late to class alrcady.

COMMUNITY
,
FACULTY
i
STU,?ENTS
Al'e Urg~ to Come
Mark >I.a. Koehler, Pas tal'

•

r----------------;

Rev. Garth Steele

P~tor
8,,"day School ............ 9:41 A.M.

"'Ol'"-'n, hrvl4.' ........ 11:00 A.M.
'I
Chl'l.tI ... Ende.vor...... 1:10 P.M.

,,

Milton Laraon~ did okay on
first day here -with regard to lots
of t.hings.
Earl Plankenhorn and Ruth
Barnes make a swell couple on the
campus.
Jim Stalbert is sending all S.O.S.
for a woman to come to Rm. 19 in
Whitworth hall to mend his stockings.
Ba .. nes anrl Brassard uaIlle In
two houl's after midnight atter the
Globe Trotters alld the House of
Daviil game. Why?
Not only hus Pat Douglass
brought liP some of California's
corny jolls, but also sOIile of its
techniqnes.
Pontius and BaSkett should
have joined the Navy instead of
the Army {OJ" they know how to get
around with the women!
Wally Howard really had a swell
time with a certain girl Hamed
00 .. 1111, £luring vacation ..
During the eml of the FalJ rIllaI"
tel', Howard Lehn stood under the
doorway of the uommons. I think
there was a Mistletoe above the
doorway,
We send a cong-I'utulatioll to both
Pete and Randy for their engagement.
Cleveland Is doing the sallie
thIng he (lid last quarter, except
01\ a hU"ger scale.
If'any of the men are lonely, go
down to !Lettermall LandIng ill Denconess hospital and ask for the
Dec. cadet nurses of Whitworth
colJege.
Lou Boni is being quite the Httle
informatiou 'hur~au - and HOW he
wants an introduction bureau as
well. And then there is Dick Comstock who says, "YOll can quote
me as lIayJpg that J'm completely
innocent and it's a lie." (DIQk made
a special request that we h'~lude
this in ·'Scllooldaze". In fact, be
threatened to rulll the 114per by
means of bis great Influence If we
falled to print It.)

-- including
Ne~-

regular back s~at commando. Hugh
Hull and Pave Holmes made, themselves right at home with, the
Oheney student body. Whitworth
has a slight shol·tage too, ,kidS!
Alpha Kappa Ohi was well·represented by a small but effiCient
cheering section at the Cheney
game, It really bolstered team
morale_ .
Eddy May's brothel' was so engrossed with his pa.ssengers that he
sent a man scurrying over the tOPB
of cars. Was the distraction Marge
or Vlrglnia7 Hmm.
Shaw is leadIng a <louble life.
He spends 'Ills evenings with Joyce
and his noons in the commons to
the delight of Pat Spelman. .
Ol'chids to the basl(etball team and
Mrs. Pet .. y for being the only ones
tOrstand dul'lllg the'slnglng of the
alma mater at dinner. How about
tllat I!tlldents? By the way, Mrs,
~etl'y, did 'You have another reason foJ' standing?
Most of the men in 'Vhitworth
hall have joIned the Betty Lange
fan club, We can't sa)' that we
blame YOII.

..

JUNIORS-ESCAPE
The junior class pl'oved last Tues.
day that they were a sly 'bunch,
Well, anyway, they _can keep a secret!
III the eal'ly hours of the moming
(6:30 p. Ill,) they OJ'ept away to
Spokane and enjoyed a sneak
breakfast at the Model cafe, The
seniors were left none the wiser.
lIt was a novelty to see Harold
BOI'hauer and Marj SmUh walt OQ
tables, while the. wllOle class pitch.
ed In and helped to malj:e the 'breakfast a sucuess.

. -l . •
~
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The Whltworthlan regrets that
the article "Our Christmas Splrtt"
was credited to Roberta Calviq
rather than the real author Peg~
McCOOl.

"

'

FrIday, January
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WRITERS SPONSOR QUARTERLY
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91 tu Corpie Calls fErn Warren Returns
().

from Long Tour

A ftel' gott iug by Inst qnnr-

",r

t'
,
'f
d'
",11 '
tl'
by Willy
tor, I shollhln't do this, but
1) 'I t F
I
'
F 01' t I10 f l1'st
11ne slJ~ce Its Ol.m lUg, , .utwor 1 IS
!I 0 I'l' gons: I wish to dcdi-,
I'USlt l'l1 t l'I1l1 {" , Ul'l'on
to have a qnarterly magazlllO. It WIll be pubhshcd uudor
cuto this to Mr, HUllt!
IS t'xl,wet('!l to retul'll tomorthe sponsorship of the Writers' club. This jOllrnal will
row f rom un l'llslprn speuk'rho glllll·chowing 1II11slclnJl
il1~' ,tOUI', ill whirh ho also
be in Ihe hands of an editorial staff of fivo and n 1mblicih.'
And the cHd·chowlng cow
I 1 1] l
]
stuff of three. It will probably mako its first. appOlll'llnCO
Al'o sOlllowhnt 1I1IIw.
S III Ie!
I H'Ul',\' P I11IS.
during the spring quarter of the current y<.!ur,
Yol tllfferont, somohow.
Dr. WII\'I'OIl IIddr(ls~ell PresbY·
Emphasizing liteI'lll'Y merit ull{l intel1ectual content,
\VIm! dlfforonco?
(orilln (:0l1g1'ognlloJls In Dllllllh.
the magazine will publish wcU-'written conft'ibntions from
Oh, yes, I seo It 1I0W.
M11Il\Osotll. St, I.ouls, i\lIssoul'!, 1\1111
I
It'll tho 111011"'lllflll look
othor clUos 118 \\'0\1 liS IIttoll(lIng
· .1 ]
a.nyone who IlaS cons t ruc tI"e l { eas 10 wis lOS to present
'Yell, hl're We nro ng'llill in
..
On tho facu or Iho cow.
tho Prosbytorlnll coJlogo lin Ion 1II1Il
to tho public in writing, as well ns contributions from the the middlp of whnt somo
the meellllg o[ collogo lI11d UlI!VOI'college propel' and the Presbyterinn church.
peole call the;l\nUest purt of
.1 w.;1 011(> 1lI1H'l', 1 pl'olllise slly IH'csldellls In CIOV!!I!IIIIl, Ohl().
Varied Ma.terial
•
thQ ~'en1'. But \10 mnUm' how - then I'll let. YOU off! 'Phis Wllllo 011 1'0111£1, Dr. WIII'I'£'II IIlso
Articles, stories, poems, j CHRISTIAN' ENDEAVOR mnll)' OthOl' things /Iron 't. go- is l'ps]Jl'ctf'lIJ1r 'tle<licntml to vlsllet! his dallght!!r, 1\11'8, Jnck
plays, and all material of a
PLANNING PROGRAMS ing on, the musie dept. HI- nil melnbGl's of the H.O,S.B. Shll're It , cl/lsS of 1H5.
literary nature which pnss
wnys seoms 10 ]1/1\'0 some- - for nil y011 now student.s,
Olla or his I\I£1JOI' visits was at
Plans fol' Chl'istian Ende/l\'OI' thing to do. _ r1'hoso of' us L I1SSU1'O ~'on, liS II ptlst pI'OS- Oroollvll\o nonegO, Greollvlllo, 11the editoria I boar(1 WI'11 b e meetings
dllring this qual'tel' have
published. It is hoped thnt been made in sllch II way liS 10 who have <1tt~1lI1('<1 tho first idput of fhi:.; ol'g'nni1.ut.ion, 1I1101s, whol'o Dl', Meltoll MUIIIl was
the magazine will contain a provide a variely of mediums for two home basket bull games iJlIl t t.his is a \'ol'y fi It i ng de- fOl'llIerly I\oall. 'Phis collogo 18
wide varjet.y of topics rang- felloW\lhlp with OUI' Lord.
lwve beon hnppily surprised (licn t iOll. A l'e yon list.ening building It IIbl'lll'Y 1;111111111' 10 tile
.
f rom SClence
.
t 0 poe t 1')'. Dr. Warren \\'111 speak ()JI Ihe to ]1Olll' S tl'HlUS
'
f mal' t'1ft1 - nil I'ofugees from tho hut- OliO
mg
0
wOlth.to ho cOllstnlclOtl fit WhltThe first issue will feature 20th 01' 23rd. The alterJlate date music floating' out from the ('her ~hoJJ (sllrgery) 1
an article by Dr. Paul Cal- will be a dlscussion- 011 the stories stage. 'rh1'oe .cheers for :Mr, 'I'hol'O WIIS on co n 1llll1l1llC who
houn on "The Place of a of the living hymns.
Huni and tho hnnd, fellow firmly bolleved that nil his II'0ubio studonls hnvo tnkon stock
,,
,-f
Religious Liberal Arts Col· 011 January 27th, Febl'ual'Y 20th, fans! ~.Phat :snuppy baud WIIS due to II cnl III his lummy. 1'he of' t.hings, ItS ['YO been dof-·
lege with Emphasis on and l\fllrc~ 27th, the Missionary music at the" beginuing of folino, he told doc(ol's, scnmllel'od ing, Somet imos we find ourl.Jearning."
committee will have charge of tbe t.he gmne and during half around Insldo and cnused no £lilt' of seh'os ill tho well-known
!.,
"rut." os wo cnll it - we
Gene ...al Appeal
services. It Is customary fol' this tfme rea)] v boosts 0111' school agolll' lind dlscOlllfol't.
rThe magazine is intended to ap· comnuttee to sponsol' a program spirit a h~lIldl'od pel'COll L
Came tho !lilY whon ho really tlIko all we hll\'o for grnntf'
peal to students of other colleges, once a month
, h a l l Il caso of Ilppomllcllis. While ed. Ueall)', we mHstn't tnke
t.
f'
high schools, and the general pub·
'rIle orchestrll also de- r operating, tho surgoon had II Iwil· 1Vhitworth fol' granted,
'"lic. It is also hoped that it wllJ. The next three meetings will be serves a word hero. r1'11O re- li811t Idell. Now III the time to ClU!
help procure for Whitworth a hi
centered around the topics "He gistrntion for ol'chestrn this this cnt buslnes~ 011 co nnt! fOl' nil.
Just. stop to think abollt
phice among colleges of good s 01· Sav~s," "He Keeps," aud "He Sat- quarter is almost doub]o He senl out [01' 1I hill ok lomcnt! IIIl YOU hl\\'o in ,\Vhit.worth.
arshlp standing.
Isfles."
Faye Hili, Alvan
Franz, t Jwt 0 f' I as t ;'qlHll'LOl'.
I
Al - when Iho IIRtient stI'Uggh.>d oul of 'Voitldn It. yon kind of miss
II Do t F k
t' I
A contest fOl' tlle name
all
ro y 1111, respec we y, are tl
1 't'
~l't
f
ethel', the sUl'geoll )ll'OllIlIy held IIIl walking 1l~1'08S tho l1utural
lhe Jeaders.- The meetings !lurillg lOng 1 I S qnn I y no . qnanquarterly wlIl be conduct
Spiritual Emphasis Week, Fe"bl'u, tit\' that counts, wo know the 1""IJt]o.eyed tOlll lind snitl: "YOIll' clllllpns roceiving a choory
sponsorship of the Writers
' . 1 t. f
l ' t ' troll) es Ill'e over now. Look; we greeting from overyono, or
An award-will be given to _
alT .10 to 17, will be in charge of -thel'e
IS pen y 0 qua J Y llli t k
1
. f
TI.T I . l
tl 00 OU t II III cn ! ."
wfns this contest • Anyon."%_;..___who 8)leClal committees.
t 10 musIC 0 0111' n III.WOl' 11 Tho crnzy pallullt hugged his ~p~ll(Hng lin evening at n
has an Idea -should
- turn it Iii t'O·;,.q Other outstanding topiCS
for the ol'chestrn.
tUllIllIY null JIIollne!l: "Yoll (\OIIOS, purty - liko enting ohili till
•
.
Dr. Robert Hubach or other memo qll!1Itm' lire: "Catholicism vs. Pr~tSpeaking of bUilding liP - we you got tho WI'Ollg cat. Tho olle's you bust; or griping ubou~
bers of the editorial staff.
estanlsm,!' _,Randal Hucks; "Jew'1 h walked Into the gym SatuntllY nud heen hothm'lug llIe Is a WHITJoJ tho dinner, 01' t.ho noisy stuBoard Mfmbe r._. Faith vs. ·'Fr~"teslanism:: Jea~l discovered ~ey~r~li9.~ the ;b~nrl_.an~J(~uer"
dents 'living hJ.-, tliQ noxt
The- board con~~s of three stu· Duncan; and '~t Chl'lSt HaS\ OI·chestrll ~)I-!l-.r~!~· !;IYlR!.:J~J.ethe_t.,t8.:ty.
,'.
room; ~l' tho' nightly•. trip to
~-'i~.:'_~'_.'.: :
dents and. two (fj-cul!!_· _~~mber~: Done for Y~JUlJ)/l..JY91L¥J2u.AIJ!~ ~Wh~21:fLf!hYJq,' ~rie::.,-,m,QfJ~~ ~_G.9_wg:_JruUm)-Ul-jn1{n t'JS1 ~ th!1----l~ 'HlUll~ '"\0-""-~":t"Im"~tP'.,.".-.......~.~
-----.,---"'"'"""""-. Robert ~. Bubach,-' Dr. Theron Doing f()r Him," ·{\,fllt ~rson.
jlg·saw P\tl~I!l8;, 1),,~f; IJpq~1 .!l1~m~!Li lng s~ll)Ject, Il1ny 1 suy thnt nronnd }tho })iiriYP. ni1d sing
'"i,,~.
t
Ma~~n, Mrs: William Goins, ~Iss . On SU1HJay A evening, March 24, UOII or the tlnl8p~d \PI'~lJct,' w.e- the gll'ls, of ,tIle campus sO?,m 01' to forgot· yoni; dioL witb
t,
NearineMarClls and Rlc~ard CO~-.Proressor Johll Koehler will 8pea~ dlscovel'ed them '>, to,- hli! rlUSI~ to be sl1ff~r~ng from G.1. Jlt- n sundae ordor; 01' worry[
stock.
011 Christ and the Fine _Arts. All' stands. Thirty o~ ~m. HQW 8 thllt tel's.
It. 18 gOOll to see so iug I\bont which of tho thl'eo
n.
otllel' C. E. cust()m Is to have a fQI' a m01'llings wWk_? _
nmny follows bllck - but
moetings, nl. the SIlIllO timo,
t
singsplratioll once Il montll. Such MallY of us reCelyed It SUI'pl'hle Uwn t.hat.'s not. very nowsy, to nttell<H Yon would miss
F_
meeUgs rirc plauned for February at the A.S.W.C. C~III Bu!!! last Fri· is it t
it
E\l1d
you
wonldn't
want
27 and M81'eh 20.
dal' night when Johll Wellste/' dis·
Uemomber. at the close of
cal"<led his uSlinl. lustl'ument, the tho qnnl'tol', I sngge!;torl thnt to go whoro thoro wus no
The college has acquired
rellli1.ation of His Holy
clarinet., and plaYed" all Interesting
number called "SIlXilphoplll" on Ills the .girls submit. sOUle idens prosence. '''hilo yoil nro roalmost three acres of land
saxophone.
fOl' tho idelll boy - there dodicnting YOUl'seif to bottor
just west of Whitworth hall
That seems 10 ,lIe abont nil f()r nrc lots more feHo' 'VB no,,' to service, )'omcmbor to rewhich will be used as a new
this time, excel1t (o/' tho IlI'edlctioll make up the perfect COI11- dedicate yourself to Wllitplaying field, in keeping
of soule vel'Y goOl( music, vocal and biIllltioJl, Com 'n, I know you worth, too, for Whitwort]l
with the rapidly expanding
Instl'lllllental. to 'lome before 10Jlg. don'l. hnve to he coaxed.
by
athletic program. Under the
is Ho, lind ,YOIl lire WhitThis Is your lIlu~lc l'epoJ'tm' slgli· No olle lIeedi; 10 be rem ind- worlh.
Olga. Anders~n
, direction of Coach stannar<.l
ing off.
ed thllt this is the beginning
and Mr. Lind t.he .property
There is alwnys a certain
Sue YOIl Ilex I ti me-keop
soon be cleared and feeling of strangeness in the one cOllies 1111, reaches for our or /I ncw q lIlII'lel'. 'Phe old
chcm'y
while ~'OI1 ClIll, for
studcnts
nre
,iUl;t
I'ocov{l)'ing
opened for playing. This heart of ench one of us ns hand, tells us h!~ oi' Ilel' llumO, IIU<1
I'll be hack I
from
finals,
lind
Ute
Hew
nsks
for
OUI'Il.
']'hen
Otero
Is
the
field will contain a practice we come to a new school. If
field for football and a full we come ns timid freshmen verbal Invitation' lhat we SllOlllrJ st lldOlJ I j-; II I'<l fi tl.ing into the
'diamond for baseball. Grass or upperclnssmeu l we can't ask hIm it we n'Bed help or lillY l'ouf.ine,
I'm wondcring if othor
will be planted in the spring, help wondering just whnt sort. We tlll'n a"'ny with R warm
feeling of helonglng. As we go to
and an excellent turf should m:erything will be like. ()Ul' next cluss, SOIll()one hRlls 1I1!:
Come lee our new .tock of
be ready for football pl'RC,Vhat will our instl'llcioi's "Going lilY way'!"
~ tice in the fnlI.
You
aren't
II
MJ'angel'.
You're
TENNIS RACKETS, BASE,be like'! What will our fellow
stuuents look like 1 'Vill they II part of 'VhltwQrth. You'\'e glad BALL GLOVES, BASEBALL
you tleclded to come \tere where 8HOE~ and TRACK 8HOE~
What i$ the next for· like us'1 How are we going rrlendlin!!ss Is the keyword.
ward. step for Whitworth? to e~tel' and fit into campus
A Spring Suit in pastel
This qnestion is often di· life? It isn't easy to start
BILL HATCH
rected to the administrn- in the second quarter, If we
colors with the new
tion of ·Whitworth. Dr. F. live off the cmnpns, we
don
It
get
to
know
the
~tuF. Warren stated:
80ft 8 h 0 U 1 d e r s and
s. 11 Howard
dents as well.
.
,~ - \ . ,
Spokane
neatly belted waistline.
"We will begin immeBut we don't feel stl'Rnge for
•
<liately to raise funds for long. Aftel' tho [l1'st class somer
..
the constmction of - the
Mail your next film to
.A.dlninistration building."
Leo's Studio aild Save
"Where to ijuy !ttl
He also declared, ' , Be·
Money!
Qause of the recent return
COAL, coItB, WOOD
Any size 6 or B exposure roll
t
of the men from the servfilm developed with two
COLLEGIATE SHOP
sets or prints................
C
FUEL OIL
ice, it will be necessary to
Extra prints, post card size
have ready, by the end of
..or smaller, each ........... .
2nd Floor
Lu"erizecl
A~ 3c for tax rmd postqe
1946, more housing facilDry· Cleaning
a.tl.,,. ouftom.... m_H ua
it.es for women' because
thel r fII 1m r,..m ... .v.r
the mon's donni tOTies now
the w.rl4.
Phone Brdy. 2101
•. 17Bocme
LBO'S STUDIO
occupied by women will
U,,'v.relty Plate;
B, 222 J>e8DHtt I 'pobae
definitely be needed,"
Spokane,
THE"lCRESCENT

College Secures
New Grounds

Friendliness
Is Keynote of
Whitworth
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COACH STANNARD'S QUINTET FACE HEAVY SCHEDULE
Cheney Scalps
i
Wednesday Game
Pirate Five

Bulldog~ Snare

Yon can't get Coach Stannard down, it seems. After
a sound dlubbing from just
a fair Gonzaga squad, he
still had his big friendly
grin and n good wo]'(1 for the
boy. s, who naturally. were
h1king the loss hard,
Jerry pointed out mistakes
kindly to the boys in the
dressing room after the
game,
COlllmenting gener,
ous1y on tl Ie goO(1 p Iaymg,
he told them that they were
still in there trying to carry
ont orders, which is what
"ys off 1'11 tIle end. "Keep
u

P

Coach Jony Stannard's Whit·
worth Ph'ates displayed a fast
scrappy brand of basketball In the
season's opening game, but it was
not enough to produce a victory
Over the Cheney iealll, which has
been l'inging liP adding·machlne·
size scores all over the Northwest.
.
The game was played 'l'uesday eve·
nlng on the Whitworth floor be·
fore almost the entire Whitworth
student l>ody, many towllspeople
and about 50 Cheney rooters, anll
ended with the Cheney Savages
on the long end of a 76·32 SCOI'e.
Despite the size of the score, the
local boys displayed a very fast
brand of ball, fighting all the way,
and had the crowd cheering wildly
lime and time again as they b, rake
up Cheney plays and lopped in a
few baskets of theil' own. Both
teamsgrabbing
played hard,
with lead
the from
Savages
an early

'-.**

5_

I

the fray, including the band
·
an(1 a ron t Ing
sect'lOll w h'lCh
fil Icc1 the entire east side of
the Bulldog ([ym, Whit~
worth played on close tenus
the first half. The s'oore at
the half stood at 20-19, But

"Red" Reese's quintet had gain·
ed somewhat of a reputation the
previous week by i'unning up a
score over Gonza,ga lacking just
one field goal of 'b~ing written in
three figUl'es. They, showed the
lo~al crowd that this reputation
was ,(teserved, but nevertheless

t 1Ie
Boone avenue
boys
would llot be denied. Dis"
.
P In ylng
uncanny a b'l't
} l Y In
.
k'
1
1
]
f
SIn mg ong SlOts an( ree
, rows they pulled ~head
th
the second half,
.'
P' I
1 1 tl) . .,'
• 1 es ~y ,e(
Ie scormg

found Ph'ate opposition plenty
tough. Leifer, their star, was kept
rather well um;ler control, but he
was able to feed the ball to Gablehouse, who tallied 17 pqints to be·
come high-point' man of the eve.
ning.
Milton ILal'son, newly' eUl'Olled
[I'om Los Angeles, brQught smiles\

'.vu~Jer ane
n!len Wit, ,15
api~ce. Claude Pierce set the
pa~e -for tlle Pirates with 8.
pOInts.

'11.'

Bulldogs:
O'Brien, f.
Presley, f.
Budlg; c.
Butler, c.
Darey, g.
Gordon, f .•
Budlg, f,
Netto, g,
Dar'ey, g.

Pirates:
15 Larson, f.
14 Shaw, f.
1 Unruh, c.
15 Balli, g.
5 Brassard, g
5 Barnes, f.
1

Bas~ett,

4
5

!
2
2

f.

4. Henderson, c, 4
5 Rodkey, g.
2
Pierce, g.
8
36

58
Personal fouls: Gonzaga 15,
'Yhitworth, 15.
Free Throws missed: GOllzaga 7,
Whitworth 7.

SPARKLERS OUTSHINE
WHITWORTH PIRATES
In II tune,up game with the I.e·
vltch Sparklers, most powerful in·
dependent team in the cily, Whit·
wOI·th v..ent down Lo defeat 42·27,
Saturday evening January 5.
It. was definitely a pl'Uctice game
in every sellse of the word. Coach
Stannard used eyery man on the
squad, trying out the new men
who had just arrived on the cam·
pus, and experimenting with val"
lou!! combinations. The veteran
Spokane clull prov'e(l to be too
mnch for tile local boys, who had
just retume(1 from vacation and in
!lame instances elll'olIed for the
first time 3 days previously. Reed
Farmel', forlller Maho flash, set the
paco for the winners with 13 points,
while Unruh again led the Pirates
with 6 points.

PIRATES DEFEATEb
The Fal'l'agut hosilital team de·
feated Whltworlh 52·49 in n hot
maplecourt battl~ Junu",ry B.
,The Pirate team jQurneyed to
Cheney Tuesday evening: The Savages triumphe(], 81 to 23.

,j
'f

t

points to h~ad' the local boy .
scoring. Brassard and 'Unruh s f I~
lowed with 5 points each. Elev~n
Whit\\-orth boys saw action d'uring
the game, with lhe new fellows
working nicely with promise of
some clevBl' ball handling when
they gain more experience to.
gether.
WhitWOl.th sUJlPortel's were ahly
(lil'ected by our quartet of yellleae!.
ers, Ruth llames, EdiUi Bl'ock
Joyce ill'assal'll, and Neal'ine Mal'~
ellS, while the band plays(! during
the halftime, intermission.
Box Seo .. e:
Cheney
g pts. Whtw .. th: g pts.
Evet·s
f 5 11 Bames
f
1
Rofflel'
f 1 2 Larson
r 5 11
Gablehouse 7 17 Unl'llh
c 2 5
Leifer
g 6 14 Brassard g 2 5
Clark, Q g 4 9 Baskett g
2
Glendenning 2 '4 BOlli
1 2
Markham
2 4
3 8 Pim'ce
Perfect
2 4 Rodkey
Reynolds
1 2 Shaw
Burnham
2 5 Henderson
Clark, J
Borhauel'
Mfllel'
Totals 33 76
'I'otals 12 32
Personal fouls: Cheney 10, 'Vhit.
wOl'lh 8.
Free thl'Ows missed: Cheney 4,
'Vhitworth 9
Rerm'ee: Henderson.
Umpire: Strandberg.
Seol'er: Lehn.
Timer: Furukawa.
----- -

Chili Bust Is Success

While munching on crackers,
drinking milk" and devolll'ing hot
chil!, 'we listened to some rather
Imagination was glyell to mall
to compen,sate him for what he Is
not; and a sense of humor was
pro"h!ed to console him fm' what
he Is.
I• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

WEDDINGS'
Invitation. and Announcement.
correctly printed at about one·thlrd
the coat of engraved oneL Aak fo ..
free"umplea. STAKE' PRINT; ~
PUB. CO., 130 W, 2nd. Spokane.

••••••••••••••••••

by Johnny

by Peggy CrODler

playing', forget tonite and, go
hard after the next game,"
he said. 'tThe lopsided
score,
G
o I1 yes, 1 was
onzaga on which they were never headed.
top of a 58-36 score.
The half time score "as 30-14 in
Putting' everything into favor of the invaders.

~,..,., ____=,~~th,.J\6 ,POlllolt~;lonow:~f1h' h.Y. -+--I)~"~'~~.1"~M.a ~fT h~-tt""l",

GIR~VW.rWAVES Crinls!!SP!~VEBlack
Whitworth hall Is full of men
Last rl'nesday night found again, and the shortage of the mas·
the Girl's Basketball team culme sex seems over lit Whltclicking to the tune of a 28- worth. Presumably there will be no
22 victory oyer the Farrngnt. more ;\IIIY Qlieells fro III Whitworth
hall. For my [lIll·t, It's "Teat to se"
'VAVgS.
"
some of the fellows 1 knew three
A combination of excel- 01' four years ago back on the CRill'
lent teamwork from the }lUS, pursuing theil' stullies OJ' theh'
gUHrds nnd tricky plays by "steadies."
the fonvanh; allowed \YhitAmong those present llI'O Odin
worth an early lend, keepillg Baugh, who was a master at the
'
ji-'arnumt scoreless dUl'llUf
art of amou .. before he became tile
~
~
most of the first quarter.
first WhilwOI'lllian drafted In lhe
r:t'he score a t the half time war.
WIlS J 5 to 5 in fav~H' of t.he
Ode headed the equivalent of lhe
A 11]1 Stlleckle CllI'istian Activities Conncll back
1)1'},,-,te
":Irls
no'
.
,then. Then there is George Penni·
lecl tIl ete'1111'S
,
scorll1g WI tIl man forlllerly a writeI' on the
] 0 pOln
. t S.
'
WHITWORTHIAN,
who has seen
r:t'he fonowing girls pla~T- a lot of sand in the past yeal' 01'
. llle
.. ,'wiil'
,~
E. iib 1,an tl a re 11 ow
ed - A s f'orwal'ds:
Ann so III
Stlleckle
Shirley Davies with a genUe sense of humor, Mas·
Peggy Cromer, Jean Dun~ be
culine
BeverlytheBurnett
seems
to
improving
situation
on the

I
I'

COACH STANNARD

p.Irates SIash,

AID! mni Team

I

The WhltwOI.th Pirates assured Call, Barbara 'Vilson, Mary gal front. A welcome back to Les·
Coach Jerry stannard of a Mer!'y A • A·1)11 ey; as
<
guarc1s: '1Te
, ra tel' Pontius, who was a Whitworth
1..-'
'117'1
-"'-'1'
II student fOI' only thl'ee days before
Chl'lslmas by presenting him WIth ~,ay n' J son, J'-,
Hlne H a;l
a victory In his, initial game as
era B nc k 1111, R n t.l1 J an t zen, '!le was called to the air corps; to
pilot of the local casaba tossers. Dorothy Leavens, alld 1\Er- H\lbert Hull, right in swing with
Victims were the traditional uri- iilll1 Petrequin.
col\ege life; once ~nore to Gene
va Is," the Whitworth Alumni, with
l\frs. Petry is coach of the Marfhall, ....:ho helped to .run the
the score at the end 59·37. The
. ' .
biolpgy assIstant ragged m 1942;
fast acllon, accurate shooting, aIHI t.eI.1m, Sl11I'le~.T DaVIeS cal)- to ,'KentlY Briggs, mal'I'le(t, and
hustling brand .of basketball as. taUl, and Pat St.ewart man- muJh more sobel' than III the days
1.
tllC ;\Vlien
" he ran around with Jo DekBured Whitworth fans of much ages am,1 II.e1ps COaCll
, (.
J
lively actlon all 'lhe maple COUl'tS team.
esslC Stevens m](t ker (now the MI·S.) and to Leonard
"
When the l'egulm season gets nn~er V~'ra LOJ~gbo~tom assisted Watson, Also a "Glad you're back"
way....
~,P til koepmg tlln~ ,and score. to Loui Bani, who, like others, was
High poInt i!Ollors for the eve·,
A returll ,gn{ne with the here he fore ' .. ,matriculated, but
g
ning were shal''e<l by: '~SklnIlY" Un·]
AVES .tvill be
)la ed ~ho had left ,:nou l1 of a reputa·
X.u ILll!!Q .-,m!!.!!!!.'}__ ~Ie! c.l,l:.. " '«~":fl~, .prob 1 l.tfk
lJOl~, ~~ ~ tl~,~t.,~ll~,!l,~m~ !:~,s fam,lI.
drOPllell III sev!lral vel') neat bas··..
a () Yr
&~Oll. 1, cl
HI' 'Iar.
'
'~."'-4'='-'-----'--~~.-- _ _1iY
kets which were; ~lefinitelY 'of the ragu1. So far, ·.t~l,e .team has
Lloyd Uecker got two answers
long shot val'iety. Not far belund ~~bol1t throe 1))01'0- games as a reflul.t of the Information about
was John Rodke¥ with 13 ]mlnts. hnod Up for the near future, his eligibility, which I printed In
FOI' the alumni AI Brown, last year
the last issue. Thal's something
letterman, was top man wllh 11, TWO NEW NURSES
to choose from. By the way, I 110'
closely plessed by Dean Munll with
REPLAO~ MISS OLLIS ticm! him in the centel' of a group
10 points. Almost the entire stu·
of women the other day; so I sup·
dent body was all hanrl for the ini·
M.iss Ruth ,Jaqua is the pose he· can han<lIe the situation
tial appeai'ance 'of the local post· new assisbtnt student nurse, I'uther well wiU;out my coming to
wal' qnintet '
undul' Aliss ~J-"elyn Jolmson, bat [or 'him.
' Box 'Sco ..e:
who is in churge of the new
Marion Stevens tole! me that
Alumni:
g pts: Who Pir. g pts. healtll progmm ns the direc- when he didn't do anything worth
t,
Koehler M f.. B Bmssard f 1 21 tor of nursing' and health mentioning he got In the dirt colf 5' 10
limn but when he did do something
Boni
f 2 ~ Hilmes
c 6 14 ?dl1caltio~1. l\~IS.s Jaq~lfi, who II la huba huha the dh:t writer
Munll
f 5 10 Unruh
Rodkey
.. 13 IS I'ep nClllg' .I:.' ISS ,VIlma 01- happene(! to he elsewhel·e. or
Rasco
r
11
Pierce
7
1-1 lis, is from Poncn Oity, Ok- com'se you've hean! or the book'
c 4
Brown
l11homH, nud did general which Marion wlthrh:ew from the
c ,~ 'Cleveland f
"'ohler
lHendelsol1 c 1 2 nursing at S1. l.Jukes hospi- library: It'~ a novel by Honoro' de
Pond
g
, GlIIS<;OW g 2 4 tal III Oedar l~apids, Iowa.
Balzac, Hnd fita right In with his
Koehlel' J g
Mclntlll'E g
l\r OIl' I ft J
)lrimary Interest!;. The lItle Is Love.
Steele
g 1 2
1" 18S
IS e
anuary 14
I think we neecl moro college
for
Bremerton,
'Vashington
Totals 16 3'1
Total
26 5!J
' songs. 'rhe high scboo! to which
Referee: HIlI'oid Borlliluer.
. to work in a doct.or's clinic I weul had ,n dozen songs, aU'
."
=~'=====c,=~,~.;-~====== ,,']101'0 s11e .vas l)rcviollsly known b~r the students; WhitwOJ·th
amusing 01' ,hilal'lolls jokes hy Dick employed
before
coming hm; three, and a. numbm' or stu·
Comstock and some male hanno· hUl'e.
dents do not kno,v thelll well. '
ny 1'1'0111 Whitwol'th hall Which impressed lIle glrl~,- but definitely!
'Vh!lwortb's fat;lOus sax player
was definitely ~00!1 "~I'iclHY night,
and his two riumbers ralsecl a
hearty applause. I'll have to melltion also \that is all I dare do) the
little skit, ·which.~nlght llave caused
Attend
a lowering of a 'felY individuals'
""
gl·ades. It was,' Jridoubtedly, clevel'
the Junior Play.
and entertaining,. Enough said!
Yes Sir - I~ you missed the
"YES-AND NO"
party Frl!lay night, you re,ally ·mlss·
ed II swell time;' 1 know - I was
there!
"'f' '
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Plan to Attend

Every Meeting
Religious Emphasis Week
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BERKELEY PASTOR TO LEAD WEEK OF SERVICES
+RICHARD HALVERSON TO HOLD
SINGSPIRATION .PROGRAMS

PHILHARMONIC
HOLDS CONCERT

.

"

'i,

Under the dil'ection of
\V]litWOl·th's OW]1 Harold
Paul 'Vhelan, the Spokane
PhilharlHonic orchestra presented its first. COllcel't of the
year in the Masonic Temple
auditorium Jan. 28, ]946.
The program included the
following numbers: "Vm'iations on a theme by rrSclHlikowsky, Opus 54-,' No, 5,"
written by Anton Arensky '~.,,-:<';" ':':
from Tschaikowsky's orig- f:'
jnal theme, Legende, and
"A Ilight on Bold :Moun, -tain" by Petrovich 1\fonssorgsky. This is a descript-I
ive and imaginative work _'
describing the unholy rev-I'
cIs of a witch's sabbath on
a range of mountains in 010
province of Kief.
Also i]lcluded were:
"Psname 22'" from Ernest I
Bloch's ' , Jewish Cycle," I
which includes his Israel'
Reverend Bob Munger'
symphony and Schelomo,
and "Th'e Psname," a long
Imnent. of a tOl"tnrec1 soul
tr - lliR Gn(l; snng by,
, .,
',_' _, '.
aSIS .
Sgt. Waldo ",Ving~r, bUl'iSpmtnnl I',mpha!SIK week conws Oller I, year to form
tone
soloist, "Symphony 'OllC of tIw major ewnts on tllE: (,llJIIIHlS of' Whit,,:orth eoINo.8, B n:{inor," the unfin- lege. ~Whitwo]'th IS 110(, llniqll'c in haying this'Spiritual
ished symphony of SchuEmphasis week, liS the 45 other
bed, and "Peter and !he
, Prcsbyterillll colleges in AmerWolf," .an orchestral fmry
icn follow 'n ~illlilflr program.
talc, wntten and .compose~
Thl' purpose of Ule weQk is to
by the .great ~USSla~ Serge
call the attention of Rt.udents
ProkofJeff. TillS muslCal sabm;y in liberal nrts tmiuiJ1!!,
to
~
tire was murated by Sgt.
the )'eality and the neccssity.
Winger.
01' f>pi J'i t uill dcvoJopment. \Ve
Whitworth. is proud to
siI;i ve to bring t9 tho 'cnnipus
claim six of the orchestra
the finest Ieaders'- in the cOlinmembers. Miss Geraldine
I
I
-,
tl
t
ry, W]O I~"e ._proven. lC1l1Falk m1C1 Laurence Van
scI \'llfl effecb ve 111 moetmg tIle,
Hise, violi)); IHae Lancaster
problems of YOU1)l, in thc fi cld
and Phyllis Newton; string
of the spiritual. SllCh weeks nrc
_bass; and Alene Knnikeberg
sponsore(l by ti.lc Honl'd of
and John Peterson, french\ Dr. Mark Koehler
ChriHtiull 11~dl1Cf\'iiOll of t.he
horn.
Presbytcrinll
Ohurch,
as
a
vital pnrt in the:1otnl progrnm
Also Whitworth stndents
,:
showed up on the service of Ohl'istian higher eclncntioll_
end of the program. A num'J'his t rnllitioll of 'Whitworth 's CH111IJUs;'has produced
bel' of our Whitworth girls Ullllsnn lIy f"i ne cooJWl'Il Lion hctwC'PIl st wlent:s and f~leuUy,
appeared n(. the concCl~t as' nml we haye e,,!'ry ('Ollfillellce that this),eflr'will prove thc
usherettes for t.hc cvl'ning.
Sel nlC'.· SOlllet hi ng- lWW Ims been a,deled til is ~bne, ~11 bringing to the cl1mpus of' an outstanding song-]c~Hle)". Stlldeni
eOllll1liUeeH are doing splelHlitl '\\'ork ill VrppiHing for t.his
p,,(·nt. \Vf: havp high hopes tllnt this y'P,~J"s Spil'itunl
I r'eaclted fOl" a door. 'rhm'a all 11jlllphnsi!; week, built around the thcmc of',Christian DyIhe pntte, was n question mal·le. I namics, will produce a large spiritnal }.ift,'to the life of
walked clown lhr'ough the hall. our campus.
Question marks;. Up high, down
Mark .t.. Koehler.
low; everywhere, question marks.
New Business Manager
failure to J'eh1l'1l to ,\VhitArolttul the campus, on the hulIe·
worth. ~'hil? issne is Stevens'
tin boa rei, mOl'e questioll marks.
Newly nppoinh·d business first. as head of the business
"Is someOlW trying to play praclical joke~"? I wondered. Maybe IllnlHlger for the Whitworth- section of the sinff.
in some other building we clln ian j:,; Marion Stevens, of ...._ _ .._---.. ....._ .. _ _,
escape. But as I wnlked over' to Spokane. Stcwm; is n third
'Vostminster' hall, r reached for a qnnrtol' fl'cshmnn with con- I
0
dOOr wUIt more rluesllon Jl\arks.
sirlernble bnsine:-)s ex·per'J1he \Vhib~Tort h-Oou1lEven whlle We remain hnffled, ience Bnd extcnsive bllsiness
tIT HOl1lPS bus line is
the next day hl'lngs a mysterious alld professiollal contacts ill f' moving" its cll'pnt to The
"Yes" henealh some of these tho city.
Desert Hotel, F'il's(. mHl
thoUghl provoking question marks.
Ste\,;mf> Welf> appoi1lte(l by
Is there some momenlous ques- the pllhlicntiollS coullcil, fol- i Po~t, offeetivc ]l'eb. 10,
tiOIt 1.0 1m settled Oll the CRlllllIlS? lo\\'illg- ])aync Nix's, first [
1\1. D.l\fmm,
Yes? No? ???'!?
qnarter business mHlwgcr's •...
I _______.,..._ .. _,,_J)_c_,n_l_I_._-:.

.' crYi:ni

Koehler Explains Purpose of
ReI""
Iglous -Emp.h ", Week,

YES OR NO'?

I
i
I

Nf
Ice

COll)ing fl'om Berkeley, California, to serve as principle speaker for Spiritual Emphasis week will be Robert
Boyd Munger. Reverend Munger is the' }Jnsto}' of the
l!'il'st Presbyterian chUl'ch in Berkeley,
Hevel'end :Mungel' has chosen for his subject for Emphasis week "Oh ristian Dynamics." His minist.ry has
been marked by strong evangelical preaching and an
evangelistic outreoo11 which hus brought very many young
people to a saving knowledge of Jesus Christ.. Reverend
Munger is much in. demand as a conference speaker and
leader and comes to Spokane from Chicago,'whm'e he has
been speaker at the Founders' week conference, Moody
Bible institute.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ..... Reverend !\[unger is a native of
J California and receive(l his early
. education at Berkeley high school,
followed by. a course at University
The slow, painstaking job of com· of California. ne then attended
plpting the interior decorating of Moody Bible Institute for II year
the Little Chapel if; gradunlly tak- fo))owlllg his gr'lIllnaUon - frolll U;e
University and proceeded 10 Prince::
lllg strides forward.
ton
Theological seminm'Y lit Pl"ince·
Last week several 1.i[e Service
girls, under the supervision of Shir- ton, N. J., gr'aduaUng with the class
ley Davies, exel'cisell some elbow of 1936.
grease anrl on bended knees clean.
Following his gmdunllon from
ell and varni!:;bell the chapel floor. seminar'Y, Reverend Munger' serv~l
The Life Service club is using as pastol' fOt· the South Hollywood
the prOfits gained from its Preshyterian church, Hol1ywoOil,
Cllt"islmas carll !llIle to buy a rusl for nine Ye,ar·s. Since Selltember,
v.elveteeri ' d1"ape tor' the stage. Tn 1945, he' -has JJetJn pastor or the
help raise money fot· the rug, pews, First PresbytCl'jnn church ill Berbooks, 1111<1 the mony o~h~I' little keley.
things that go lo make the' Chllpel
.song leader Reverend IUchllrd
~oJllplete, the ILife Set'\~lce cluj) has C. Holver~on from Oonllnga, Calilrooked M\·s. Davenport fo\' one of fomia, will direct all musiC;f,l1 acther r~nowJted hook reviews, nt lvilles durin/? ~he week. Reverend
which time a silver collection will HalYCI'son was ambitious for a ca·
be takett.
reel' on slage and screen but
A joint Life Service·Philailelph. changed to a career fOI' Christ aE·
iar! gospel team has been organ~ tel' his cOllversloll In 1936.
ized to help raise funds to com.
Reverend Halverson stUdied nt
llJete the work on the Little Ohapel. North Dakola state teachers- colIt made Us fir~t appearance lege, Whealon, and P1"Inceton sem·
Sunday night at Jim Halhert's !nal'Y. While ill Princeton, he was
church in Spokane. The team in- engllged in deputation work and
elUded Louise Klebe, Jean Duncan, helped to Institute tho week·end
Neurine "lantis, Lester Pontious, conference illea in churches in the
Jake Wong, and Dr. i\[ark Koehler. enst.
Dolh Revel'end i\htnger' and Reverend Halversol) arc experts In
Campus Haat
their fields and make Spll"llual
to Fellowship EmphaSis week a I'eal inl>(Jiratlon
On Monday evening, Jonuary 21, ror' all who attell!l tlte nwetlngs
\VhitwOItlt college was 110&L to apjlroximately 100 memiJers frOm the
Ilreshytet'ies of Spokane and Northern Idaho for- their quarterly 'Veslminster fellowship rally.

it

CHA PEL GETS
SALE PROFITS,

'Christian Dynamics'
Theme for Meet

The rally heg-rrn in the gym
where iHrrJ"tIYttll .fflllles lell the
grOUjl in some folk gallles, Succeelling this, a pl"Ogram WIIS hcld In
the eoilttllorlf;; Dave Dul'ltes leel alt
inspiring slngs)Jiralion period; the
husiness of lhe presllytery orgallization was lran~l\ctet1; and D,·_
'VatTen gave a ShOl'l talk on the
value of a collo~e edUcation rOt·
yonng people.
Following a cafelel'la-style rlln.
nel', lhe gronp held II worl>hlp servo
ice in lite cltalle\. The spenker of
the evenlltg waq "!iss Vh'ginla
Long of New York, who delivered
a challengIng message Ott chlll'ch
,"oeatlons. Miss Long Klressed the
need In the world for consecrated
Christian w<;lrkers in all fields of
endeavor, anll she especilllly IlOinteli Ollt the many differ'cnt vOcaUons in rniss!onal'Y nnd chUJ"Ch
work that are open to young Ileo.
pIe.

Religious J<Jmpitasls weok will ho
character!zell llY a nUttJhe\' or splt·itnally uIl!lfUng meetings, the fll"Ilt
one to hn heltl on SUluluy. Challel
I'erfO!I, each morning, will Itn gIven
bver to Hev. ]\funger' and meetings
will also he planncd (OJ' each eve·
nlng of lite week. Hev. Halverson
will lead several rlingRpll"lttions IntCl"speJ".';ecl thronghout , he week.
Both of lhese leaders will be
nvailahle [01' IIflemooll conferences
every day, and luncheon meetings
will pro~ahly he held aD thnt Rpe·
cllll groups 0)1 lhe campltl; mllY reo
celve counsel Oll tltelr problems.
"'orum dlscuSRlonR for the enUre
student hody will IJC arrangel] In
the aftenrootls, ncconling to Dr.
j\\1\I'k Koehler, wlto If! In chnrge
of nil nrrangements.
J~VC1'Y sludent will lll\Ve nn oppOt'tllnlly rot' Inlllvldlful Ilnll gl'OIlP
consultall0tI and heneril.
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Flabbergasted
by Farragut

rj'alk u bout widp-l'yetl children loose in It to)' department' H dozen or more 'Vhitworth "!!'Hls, nn(l several faenlty membul"s (except fol'
Mr. 'Volllers who claims it
as his alma mommie) fonnd
Ji'nl'l'agut pretty breath-taking.
IIow will we ever forget
eating chow in the mess
hall? And kids, we hud roal
butter - yon know thnt. ycllow stuff· you put on br~ad
Spokane Bound
-or was that before yom' It was hard to break a way
time? Some of the kids were but finally we packed back in the
surprised to lelll'll the men cattle wagon and ended up where
dishing out chow were pris- we once started whel'ever that was.
oners of wnr. Chow was T~en, it was Spokane bound. The
great-only it did seem fUll- SIIOW slowed us, but couldn't keep
ny not to have those usual the high spll'it down' a ·bit. A mUe
annoullcements "after din- cOllfusion happened along the way
- sucll things as Ol1e Plymouth
ner." In fnct, I felt a little taking of[ the wrong way, the oth.
strange just. getting up and el' skating about the highway _
leaving wit.hout all mitt even deciding It liked Farragut's
"shhhhh" stuff that goes on direction ·hetter; and oh yes~ the
as-Miss Jenkins pushes back sheriff honored us wIth hIs pres·
her chair. ence, too.
. WAVB Hospitality
We all found it an unforgettable
After chow, the WAVES ti'ip - it was really interesting io
walked us miles through tlie drive on the campus after 1: 00 a.
m. with the Dean'. of Women i1ierhalls-if I remember rig~t- self. _(I'm _sure picking on he~,
ly, it was supposed to be' a aren't 1?)
building w~th so~e seven O_ut of It all I dlseQvered this:
miles of corridors.
that there's notb1"g like being_ en.
Oh yes, I almost ~orgot, tertained by the WAVES' of' the
at one of the reception halls~ Farragut Hospital; tIiai BARNEY
we all got a kick ·of' 'Miss makes a hit with the Navy; that
Jenkins- plnying . _bill'inrdfi! it doesn't take much to amuse
Willy, were' yOU· surprised BA~BARA WILSON; that WILLY
when she proved- she ,vas no . (Vel'a Fay) aoo ,J 'should learn to
be'
. t tl
t.It '
• ,play basketbal,l' ON ·OUR·-FE~~;
gmnm a
Ie ar .
J., that tt-;-. Waltt;-t ,- . /- ~PAtpf}Vy

Subscription price, 25 cents per Whitworth college quarter. Student
subscription included in ASWC fcc.
Printed by Stake Printing and Publishing Co., Spokane, Wash.
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Eireno Carlsoll, Betty Summerson.
Special Jj'eutures .. _. ___ John Henricksen, Pogg·y Cromer, Betle Hoffmann
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To every thing there is a. season, and a time to every
PUl'p06e under the heaven.
Eccl. 3 :1.

EMPHASIS ON RELIGION
rfhis week is RELIGIOUS ]l}MPHASIS WEEK. Just
what kind of a meaning docs this have for the individual
student on -Whitworth's pine-decked campus1 It means
that· above anything else ini our lives this week, we are
going to emphasize religion. We are going to place it
first in our thinking and ~ctillg.
Our religion embodies oiu:' entire philOSOI)hy, our code
of ethics, our manner ot living and speaking and think'ing, and most of all that intangible factor we call purpose.
It's our reasons for living and the only true basis for hope
and optimism. Since it gives meaning to all we do, it is
.-the most important thing which we possess. We must
emphasize it, or we ~vill cert?inly emphasize our lack of it.
. RELIGIOUS EMPHA~lS WEEK heightens tile opportunity to find pu.rpose, lay strong foundations, achieve
new spiritual beauty which c~_n always be found at \Vhitworth jf :it is sought.. AC<lo~pli84ed leaders will prepl;\re
the paths that.can leatlto th~ :F,l~~RN4L rrRE~SUa.E.
·W~ can· have it if we wantl it. ""
-.' - .
:"
,
~f J
-. ~:..-,I ' .
.it.
• ' -.
r

PU~P~JB"

For the psst two weeks ;a- small band of faithful Whitworthians has gathered in n room in Ballard hall ·lIt. Appro~imately' 12 :45 each n~il.
The purpose was not to
start ut gab-fest or to comMre notes, but to unite togethel·
· until l1 goal could be attaine.c1.

OHURCH
Knox and Post St.
Dr. Charles' F. Koehler, Pastor
William Chalmers,
Young People's Director
Sunday School ______ .. 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship ....11:00A.M.
Evenl!'lg Service ........ 7:30 P.M.
FOUR active Christian Endeavor Societies meet at 6:15 P.M.
Whitworth Students Welcome

FIRST
'- PRUBYTBlUAIJ
OHUROH
PAUL CALHOUN

DR.

P~stor

DR. THERON B. MAXSON
Assistant Pastor
Worship Services.. __ ._11:OO A....
and 7:30 P. M •
Young
Meetjag ......... , ...... ___ ... 6:30 P. M.
There is a ~lace for You-

Peop.....

4th

~.CEDAR

I'IRST
·UPTIST CHURCH
~~

'.

_c.

I"~,.I

,~...

Theu we reached the gYm. THA'll TE A"'OU. _t
1>"'Se,8_.
was the pay·off! There w~I'e !$'J: S
RT eomplete~ - ~lsttc,
gym fioors in the huge auditorium. gL~ her a baby deer to pet; tba~
It was breath.taklng" bllt feet.pro- If- you - have car t,rollble, .._caD on
voking, if you'll pam on the t!x. ;blecllanlc WOHLilB.S; - that DOT'
pression. But t~e -WAVES were ~ LEA:VINS and MIRIAM PETRE·
grand to us, that we can well over. QUIN ean show YOIl a mighty, 'fazwy
look, the fact that their noo~ WIlS atyle ~f CalLf. Bwlmmmg!
.
so diffe~e;)t from OUI'8 - but to 1,eWell, I'd 'better knock it off now,
truthful (and that IS- right, yon', because I've got some more n~8,
know) it was like playing ;ltoP the but this Is to let you know that
original Rock of GnJl.altar.
whenever the gal's team get an \ or·
After the g~me, i~ ,which we der_ to play Farr~llt ,AT Farragut,
bowed out to the WAVES 30016' the answ~r wlll,be "aYe; aYe!"
(need I say more?) yes, I can, they
JUST A REMINDE~ - Remem·
were plenty O.K. - aDyway, .,ve'- .ber. t,hat Junior pJ&y - PA'D ~PJilL. _
went for a dip In their pool, andl ~~N has 'done a really super JOb
it was great!
' on_ -It and' ,you'll be d~ yourael!
...elball Stan
' I a: Cavor if you treat your sldetJ to
Incidentally, j'd like to slip thla- nj~ht· of sPlitting, 'langhter!

A. :Coqper~ Pastor

'!'

Morning Wo,...lp .. _.11:OOA.M.
Evall~fiatlc 'Service 7:30 P.M.
YoullSl Pe~le .Service ,:30 P.M.
All Young People and Students
are urged to attend ~ingspira
tion foUowin~ evening service.
.
2nd ~nd Lin~oln
EaT. 1893'
Rill. 86~

·
Using as its theme-verse John 5:14-15, this group
· meets for pre-prayer for ~~iritual F;mphasis week. The
,POURTH
- subject of these pre-pray'~r. gatherings have been the
PUSBYTEUAII'
speaker; music direotor, and the different committees.
OBURC~
-Now I fisk you - can' anything fail wllen there is· such
Rev. E. C. Deibler,
Pbslor
faithful, earnest prayer be~ind in
., h
.' B8 h e "
:t
. Morning WO ...... ip._.. .-.. 11:oo A.M.
L et us a 11 Jom t em p\
t e ~ew remammg (lays
Expoail9£y Meuagea
before Emphasis week andille1p keep Whitworth 8 tmly 'EY~ltaeli.tlc Services 7:30 P. M.
Ohristian college.
N. M.
Students invited to sing

.

A SONG

.ter

FO~:

J

1
1
.1

r

1

I'
-I

,I

c

a-

with the infonnal Young _
People's Evening Chorus

WHITWORTH

Whitworth's Alma
song and its two fight
songs have been preserved; $rom year to year by the fingers of a few pianists who "bave learned the music and
WHITWORTH
taught it to some one in the next oluss.
PRBSBYTERIAN
rrh_o music department hilS gone a step forward now
OS::UXOH
that the clUBS in orchest1'a "-,viII mnke it possible for the
orchestra and the band to play those college songs. For
COMMUNITY
this we all should be thankful.
FACULTY
Yet there is more that should and must be done. ~rhese
ST.U:PEr,.4TS
songs ought. to be copyrighted. The composCl's and poets
Are Urged to Come
of these lyrics should be found and given recognition.
,Mark L. ~Oeble~, Pastor
And the music and lyrics should be printed so t.hat lJUY. ~----.--"i"""'.-""
music~lly-inolined Whit.worthian may play these pieces
on piano or organ.
When oompila tions of colloge songs and hymns have
been made in the past, Whitworth has beeil passed by. It
11a8 not been t.lu~t Whitworth has no college songs, - it
has three, - nor that Whitworth is not on the collegiate
map, - for it is, - but rather it was not possible' to send
Rev. ~rth Steele
the compilers of these books the musical scores of -WhitPastor
worth's songs.
.
This is not a matt~r that shonkl be talked about Ilnd Sunday School ....... __ ... 9:45 A.M.
forgotten. The flssociute(l stu(lents should give early con- Morning Service ........ 11:00 A.M,
sideration and take definite aotion on these questions. Chrlatlan _Endeavor ",_, 8:30 P.M.
J.H.

__. ._"..:,

1
-~,
.,

alHl Miss BOPPELL quite efficient
ill shooting baskets - hey, coach,
could you use two more dea~·
eyes?
After shedding our fins, we rush·
ed around to get ready to be pJck·
cd up by the catlle wagon. Now, I
beliey~ all rYe hennl about the
"RUSH, RUSH, RUSH, to get thel'e
to stand in line and wait -" (a
Navy tradition, I undel·stand). Well,
we finally made connections with
transportation.
Back to another building we
found ourselves tackling some
mamoulh and DE-Jielous Dagwoods
- cheese '11' every thin'. Three of
us had a h'eat - two litUe deel'
followed us about letting us
feed and pet them!

John Croaker bas a good time
helping the' cast get ready for
"Yes and No." Pat S. sa.vs It first
takes a little spell to •handle a
man.
Jean Landreth had au interest·
jng date recently. We hear that
ClaUde Pierce has finally met his
match. We wonder if Lloyd Uecker
is as unpl'edlctable III real life as
Adrien is in the play. And speaking of kisses, Corpie is In a llosition
to know. Gweneth Dora is expect.
ing a very important visitor ill tue
near futul·e.
We understand that some of the
basketball players had plenty of fun
in Seattle. Bev Burnett was caught
talking through the window to Pat
BI.hop. Mr.. Berg didn't understand La Vern'a part in a recent
event. We hope Bob Bowdey gels
his car back soon. More than one
woman would like to make time
with Lou Boni. Peggy McCool has
interests off·campus; The same is
true of Jack Carter. Why don't
·yoU bring Glenda out to school
some day, Jack. Couple of the
week - - - Ann and'Dale. K.ltt.

:-------..;.------!I

'Onsun has been sin!log navy sODgs
for a.tty Lange, Gefte Marshall
worked up quite an iQterelUng. fit·
tie half·time stunt for ~alit S~tur.
day night's basketball game.
Ballard hall has gone on a cam·
palgn against gossip. The Ballard
girl. are also lIetltloning for couch·
es In the downstairs of the hall.
We appreciate your great need,
gll·ls.
We hear that Shirley Eatey receives weekly boxes of candy. Next
week this column will feature aei.
vise to all lovelorn .students on the
campus. Leave your letters request·
Ing help in the Whlt_rthlan box
of the ,book room,
MarilYnn Jam .. and John Peter.
~n are going steady. Nice goin'g,
kids Other new cOllples Include
Phyill. Newton and Kenneth Ru.
,aell and Bett. Hoffman" aoo No,..
'man Gano. We also understand
that MiltOn and Mullen are back
on the beam.
WDuld someone plell8e inform us
why Peggy Cromer has a dream
book In her room, Flo Southward
reports that slie was in the meDs'
donn three Urnes lut week.
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TheWormTurned
And Bent Over

9tImic

9~

/CAMPUS ARTIST
Chapel Speaker DELIGHTS STARS

PERSPECTIVE

by Willy

by Don Heeter
Ir you have e\'el' gone fishing,
likely YOII Jlsed some typo 'of bait
-WOJ'lIlS lor insLllllce used extensivoJy by amateurs; however, as
a "worm" (pas! tellse) I should
like to sal' thnt durillg the weekend of JlllIUal'Y 20th Lbere wel'e
plenty of experienced men using
"worms" and the)' were not fisb·
ing elLhm'!!! The occasion WIlS the
annual initiation of the Whitworth
lettermau's club - tho "W" club
and three lettermen, Dave Barnes,
La Vel'n BI'assal'd, and DOli Heeter, became members of this dis·
tinct club.
Punl"'ment Given'
,Wednesday we were given a list
of ruleS whicb ,!ere to, be very
closely adhered to; any infl'actiQII
of these rules was cause fOl' punishment - usually a "hack," a club
term (or the warming of the posterior portion of the body - with an
Instrument known to all as a "paddIe." A blZrlap undershirt was worn
.at all times and tbe "worms" were
not to talk to any of the fairer six
-mpus durjng the day . . .
of the .....
a very d.ifficult task tor Barnes

Crimson and Black Jerry Owens Is
by

"Tell, it set'lUS thnt nothing
much lws happened in the
music world of 'Vhitwol'thin
in the past two weeks, bnt
we can snfely say thnt it
won't. be long' 'til somothing
will. "TO hnvo noticed Mr.
Hunt 1I0ing It bit. of solection in the ol'chestrn, to form
a small symphonette. And,
if it's ns good as it sonnds,
some
interestillg
music
should be forthcoming.

Jolumy

Du\'!' '" I'igh,t most v(>hnn}(>lItly hnd mo to undcrstand lhut til!' seniors do Hot
ehm;p flil' .iuniors, itS all Ill't iele in t he lust Whitworthian impli(>(l. 'J.llw article
(which someone elso wrote)
stnlo(l thnt tho juniors hnd
held
It
successful
Nlrly
morning urenHnst. Ho hUlli,
Dllve. Yon seniors betto!'
thillk up something bt'ttol'
this year. Now when 1 wns
it senior _
,
Hemembnr, Dnvo, it was n
yeaI' ag:o toclny, February 1,
thnt the seuiors of ]945 held
their early morning bronkfust, and you juniors were
I
ef
t f00I'mg' i'l nt t or t I 11m a

"Athlt~tics if; nn inehhmtttl thing' in your collng'()
life," sni(l world ehmnpion
athlete .Jo1'l'Y OwonH ill his
WhitwOl'th chalwl messago,
H Whell
'1'011 riml nthlet.ics
intl'rfol'i);g wit h yom mlucu(.ion, drop purl of ~'OHl' nthlotios. You cun get n ,iob on
your nthlctic nhility, bnt yOll
will only remaIn as you COIItilllH' til }11'l)(hlCl'.
Ihl(>t iCf;
cun be helpful, hut. it ('an
nhm bo det!'imontnl. "'itness
t.he hwgo llUmbor of 'nthlotic bums' in Allwl'iCIl. 7I
So spoko olle who rodo to fllmo
on his ability liS 1\ tl'lIck lind flold
stHI'. Anll to c1olllonsll'llto the Inl'gl'
]lIn co SpOI·ts cnn hold III ono's henri,
he devotoll tho J11I1JOI' \lol·tlon of
his tnlk
1936
01 to nI vlyld accounl
B II of tho
YIlII] cs In
01' II, from
.
which he omerged a horo. HIs do8cl'll)liOIl or tho Sl)iondor and mag-

.A

cfecIJ at

SARTORI

Ma.tercrafbmen '
In

.

JBWELRY
No. 10 Wa.ll St.
Spok&ne

tho tn bles

.1,

S 1'-'

- .

J?5

IDEAL
Laundry 'Co.

"Wbere to Buy It"
COAL, COD, WOOD

It<

FUEL OIL

Lu.teriz;ed
Dry Cleauing

*'
.,17 Booae
Spokane, Wu11i.DgtoD

01'

tho

lilt tiOll 's

drnnlntic svstem to bo 0"01'-

tmucd.

.

~\his uhonoJllollll-lllnkor is
Ilono other thull Peggy 1001'" 0 rOllle]', HI' t'IH i l
pHl
{ 0l nxo.

lI.l

I,

l~

1

't

,u ny IJC
oggy lasu, COlUplotoly upsot. t.he Hollyw.ood
ta 1 '10 b\lt Sll" llllS cortalilly
' IJ
",
tl'IJIJO(1 I't I.1.T llcI' 1'00'Ollt ro- ,
»"
COJ'IJt of }'Oqtlcst,S fOl' 110r' 01'~
recelYe his shlll'o of tho honol's boo iginnl portI'n it UI'O of loading
stowed upon tho Alllerlcllll toalll at stars.
the conclusion of that ovont.
. 'fheae reqnests include 0110
He concluded his talk by Bayiug- for Red Skelton by his wife,
that athletic competition call con- an{1 roquests f'or Cl ark G8~
tribute much towarll bringing about b
B
W
'
b tt el' I II t erna tl ona lIIJII
Iel's
t andl n g
,Ie
ob
alkel , aJld Lanll
'e
.'
Jerry Owens was brought to rrU1'nOl' by f\. former M:.G,M.
Wilt
0 W
Itl Iworker
I wor th tIlru tI Ie AS'"
'·.··r
,..
W ho BUW Pegg Y'8
tl tJO 000 pe r aUo I1 or 00 ac II "Jerr y" ,ea rho'
,I W 0 r k ,

I

iii annard.

Boya

:

OOrpl' e" beg.. ))

sketoh..
,i.ng stars and sending them
tile pictur~s to Autograph

•

EnJ~

D

I I

.
h ' S }'w was In
. l'
I } I
pen
orm ''wen
lIg I So 100 •
-,
Her hobby hus de\'oloped t
Saturday, JAnuary 19, round the"
,0
'Ybitworth gIrl a: bUsfJy scrubblnl' :htndshde .. I)l'Oportlons and
floors, shakiug rugll, wuhlng curl her ~onectlQn of uutographtal,ns _ an~. doing many other of le~"plct':1rc.s ,J?~mben? aro~d
theBe:easy, Jalt minute Jobs [bat 1w.
they had put orr from the dltT ~
M' 0 n 11ft r . d
fore. All tbllt work was DOI.-In yahl
<.;
J88 1'01 or
S OC81ve
however, because when the uiDl,-fnQny .compJiments !or her
'
splondid w""r'~ in thIS tlAld
CDI' open flOl'm came, tile room" ,
'
\I K
,"
•
were practically ,glistening.
•
At 8 p. m. the gIrls prf!.ente~ t ..- -.....- - - - - -....- - a very good program consisting of
two' numbers by the string tlo, twd
solos sung by Marian Venn, aDd Q)
reading ·by Betty l..ange,
After the program all the women'l! dorms wei'e opened except
For'
BaJlard. It was cloaed becauJle' of '
$Ictinells,
Your Valentine
The 'hOYK renlly made the rounds
hecause they knew It was a rare
Pl'lvlJege to vlHit Lho gh'ls' moms.
No.7 Wall St.
M, 1173
Comments wore heul'd afterwards
J
I
.
t lul p ctures of fmUOJ's monopo-o
IIzed most of !tIe gll'ls' l'OOIllS,
After a thorough Inllpectlon, I'e·
freshments of cakll alld cof~ee were
RBI'ved In the dining hall.
.

":="""'----""""==.....---Eupne'.
Flower.

Com. . . .

01lr

Pajamas • • •

new atMk of

TENNIS RACKETS, BASE·
BALL GLOVES, BASEBALL
SHOES, and TRACK SHOES,

_u_..

square

1\-1 ()vio Hi m's Ill't' ('onstnntIy writing rlln mtlil to 0110 of
Whit.worth 'H tnll'ntccl Stildouts. 'Vho iH thiH r(>llownod
porsonage thnt hns onused

Al so, a b all(1 COHce rt may pancake. 0 f course yon 1'0not be too far in the futuro, member. Now,'no excuse I
Oh \\'eU,' selllol's, I did pl'ellict
s the band is illdustriousl.'v
'a
niflcenco or these gnmos faschmted
'\,Ol'kl'llg on '1 nllillbel' of ne," lust rl\1\ lhat the selllol's would tile Iludtellce. 'I'lle gl'oalest tlll'111
'I·,.
.(.
"
~
nlectlons lIICll\(lJng "lI.'fala make a sllccessf~I getaWRy this or Ills entil'e lire, lie SI\\!I, waD 't'o~

g'uaenn," a Sllunish nUlll})01', yea I': J do admit that tho I'elllforcemenLs which' the juniors got
T 'Vagner.
and "Wotan"
this quarter look s0l11ewhat 101'and Brassard, considering the
Your author was ap- 1II1<l8ble. The ollt~ome Is a toss.up
beauty !lnd fairness of the "gIrls of proache,d yesterday by our now, Ilespito senlb .. bombast.
Whitworth." There were many sJlza!Jllobl'a
IJ]ayeI',
John
(Dave, you b 0 It er k eep yOUl' soo•
other requirements for the inltia" TIT b t l
ff
d
b't I'ets to yourself, People have been
suffice, I n e s e1', W 10. 0 cre ~ 1
.'
"
tlo'n period but it -Ill
nelieve, to -say that we would ntb- of verse written aftor a hard :::Wgl~tt~ put/wo ,Itnd two together
u roilo
. · .who's having
.
I'm theo~lIly
er eat off t'lle ta' ble than the man- ~hn,' in the band. ~ As foltie. '-Tbe last day, Friday, we car- JoW's:
_
any fUll lIOW.· I 'can laugh while
acterized ourselves-and we would
the junlol's worry.. over When the
Uke to th~ank :Mr. Waltz-for lils Mutiny in the Drum Section or
kind assistance In the use df his ''Why Directon Become Neurotic. seniors wULvanlel}, and tile seniors
"prop" room.
'
worrY over wheth?r the junIors will
.. ' .Secret Meeting
.f1. band Is dlvidoo, I s'pose you discover
tllem.
N l'
t
bod
I h
\ ,
. .. "!mow,
0 Ice
0
every
y:
ave
After the game Fridar night a into sections' according to the nothIng to do with the dh't 'column,
~eetlDg w~ had with. all letter- I
things they blow.
and I don't klJ:O"tWho wrJtes that
__ , ud the. iDtemal aspeeta of "
.cohunn", I .h~ye 'I~.n.' approaobed
"_~~!r.-.ar".i-ap,afl:fh4-,~~ _~~~ they're. al~, s,eated and :~ad){ by at I~as~ ..bal{ 0, d,(;z~n people i4
tremely priv.te" /l.s is,Jhe lUI.nual
to play, :',
•. ,the past week: b~gglng me either
~Wltom, tU Inlttat.. w~~ "tak~n And you're the 'conductor, let U$ ,to keep their ·~es out, or' put
for a ride," and ",Is is to be.tallen
say.'
them In. So hel~m.e, I dOll't 'know
very literallY. Wltb a I!Over1n~ over
wbo writes the.tuff.
YOIl .look around to see if alJ Is set.
our:',~~acls, "re were taken and left
'Fore I clOllei:let me uJlge every
Hey, . walt. a mlDute, Bob where'l!
in tbe co,'uutTY at the 12th bOlfr.
Whitwortblan
to'~take as' full ad·
,your clarinett!
• '
We compated: the stars, too\l: a
vantage of 8pUituai Emphaais
rea-cUng, 8c~nned th~ ~orh;on,. ob- the trumpete are all prOflent' and 'l!'eek as possUile:tWe all need this
served tbe' reflection of certain.
~rin' to hit
~. week of SplritQa~~ uplift,
lights.- nipped a: coIn, _and then The 1st not of lhe--No, Bob 'it'B' I've broken nlY lIew year's reso'
'~me ,tbe alSnJftcaat coneluslon- ' . not time to quit!
lution not to make pons 80 Inany
. we' did not ~ow-' wbere we w e r e . '
times that !J've giten up, Here 1.
B u t 19'Itb raIt "n un ra'111 ng an d copr- Now the situation is well ,In hand, a favorlte- of mln'e"·. Ballarll hils a
tart "de
ou't
Your bunch really looks 11ke an or- lot "f
age 'nd
u aun ted'
_ we B
.
u . ."Irplan'-~,
"" For. Instance,
'
1
pnlzed
band.
there's
°17,
B-",
~J, anll B·-,
The d etalls of our wander ngs
U"
n
&."
told
as,
-IOoD
as
the
inltlates
As
you
rallle.
your
bat,on
and
glance
wliI be
~ ,
a~ee on 'fif,here tbey went and how
to the right,
Twin ¥ynery
they ~ot, there: It will suffice to What you see over there, Is surelY
Hey, l1ey, to all you "TESSIE
SIll" that we ""ould ha,ve been bome.
some slgbt.
and TILLY the TfJRMITE TWINS"
a couple of 'hours sooner If Barnes, l
fans! In case a lot of you, are In
knew -bere he was going, or was Ilil your sections were ready, at
"
t
the dark, consult thollo who sIt at
it Dames, a.nd If Heeter had not
,leas so you thought,
table 3, To be qUite frank, you're
"
, B.ut tbls thrill iB_ l)ot expounded
. . . to sleep In the IIDOW. Several
miSSing hair your ,life If .you havewhen conducting Is taught.
resolutions were made on tbls trip ,I,
n't met the twins. Honestly, they
- people shoUld tie their dogs -up Due forgot his sticks, another his make "Fee fanella" the conference
at' night, farmers sbould Dot leave'
drum,
who's who look sick they're
atra.Y rolls 'of Daned wire' lying The next one? Oil, ahe forgot to THAT GOOD! det hep, and meet
around, five mile prairie should
come!
these TERRIFIC .,TWINS, TESSIE
have more roads leading up and
and TILLY the taring - or, ex·
' ....
.......- B illea, (,moun'talII. ............ These are his t,l'alts who beats the cuse me, I mean the daring dRI"
dOWQl
ibl(' la all Ma'ht for those who en-'
drum,.
lings of the dlnfng hall r
joy that 1Oi't of thing) and just Not to mention Ills mania fol' chew·
waft unt1i: the Dut group of letter.
Ing gum.
men wt.h to join the "W" club - If you've wltbstood thlll review of
for we are now ... LE-TTERMEN!
lesaon one,
Some day, you too, may lead a
Don't forget the column for the
'band, my BOll.
lovelorn nut week. AU letters wlU
John Webstel',
be iiD8wered--one way or another.
clarinet.
See you them.

You can always get a

PEGGY CROMER

for
Lounging

BILL HATCH
A two-plece polka

Sporting Goods
s,

dot .ult with thrH

11 Howard
Spokane

q .... rt.r I."IUI CMt.

r

II

Mail your next fUm to
Leo'. Studio and Save
Money!
Any size 6 or 8 exposure roll

2Sc
3c

tH:tsd~e~~.~~ ..~~.o
Extra prints, post card size
or smaller, each ,......... ..
Add 3c for tax and postqe

Great Western
Fuel Co.

Satt.,l... cUitomers ma" 1M
thet, fllIM from .11 over
ttJe world.

Phon. Bniy, 2101 ~
B. 222 JleIItMt 8pobae

•

$12.82
DOWNSTAIRS STORE

*

LJIO'I 8Tl7DIO
U"fvef'llt)' Place,

apotcane

1~,

W""'"vton '

•
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PIRATES WIN VICTORY ·OVER SEATTLE - PACIFIC
I

""

:1.

,

~.

PIRATES WIN!
Tall
Sailors
TEACHERS
WIN
LEWISTON
GAME
Aviators Bomb
Defeat Pirates
FAST BATILE thoVictor)"
the eluslvo lady wbom
Pirates had fallell to lure Into
Pirate Stronghold IS "FOUL GIFT" The Farl'agut naval station quln.
Disl)laving' t.he samo unOvercoming' an earh.' PiPutting up a desparnte fight that theil' camp aftel' Illall~' trias ill

"
canny
precision
bombing
that chll)'nct.erized the American Air Forces in '''orld
".Val'
II, the ....
(1ei o'er b'ield Inl
o
dians dropped too lllany
hr0112:h
~ the turget and ,vent
t
on to defent the Ph'utes to

t h e tune a f 50-'38 on J anuary
.
18. 'Yith n distinct mlvlln.age I'll 110]'oo-11t o,'el' tIle local
boys, and a string of substitutes that remind one of a
Southern California football
squad, they pulled away to
a lead from which -they were
never headed. At half time
Ile Illdians had a 28 to 18

f

tadvantage, 11 of

the

scoring wj~h 10 followed .by
Shaw, Bom and ~nruh WIth
9, 8 and 7, respecbvely. Dur-·
ing the second hnlf Whit, worth played on almost even
terms with t.he aviatol's, but
theh' enrly bombing attack
left too lUnch damage to be
.COllle .
oVer
The Whitworth .band and larg'e
, rooting section did its best to in.
sp~re the .team to victory. A woid
ot credit'is due to the loyal SUI!porters who cheer just as lustily I~
.
J
. defeat as ill victory,
Box Score:
•
'/
Geiger Ind, pts •. Wh, Ph'ates pts.
Little, f.
12 Lal'soll, f,
10
Kane, f,
2 Shaw, f,
9
Gi1mosky, c.
18 UnrUh, ,c, '
-7
Montgomery, g, 9 Boni, g.
8
Wlttmore, g,
4 Brassard, g,
3
Hans, f,
2' Baskett, f,
1 Barnes, f,
Ro-bin, f,
2 Henderson, c.
Gorris, c.
Wood, g.
.Rodkey, g,
Boesbel'g, g,
Plm'ce, g.
1
(oother subs
too numerous
to mention)
,_
38

WAVES COp·

RETUR~

saw them only Olle field goal be·
hind at half time, the Pirates look·
ed as if tho might break into tho
column
and even
series.
the 1)l'ofessol's
had the
tasted
of But
vlc-

t~:khitt;~Oel'~~!:n:n a~\\s'ap~~t::lalavlel:

the two teaIlls Oil Friday tllAeyS
tOl'Y the night" I)efol'e and found
nioo·ht. DeSI)eratelv
pI ea s I ng t 0 tl Ie pa·
I
" seeking' like mannel', Boni and • Unruh the sells"tloll
..
n win, 'Yllitworth
o
u
t
s
c
o
r
e
d
.
ate,
so
put
011 a ·llul'st of speed the
'tl
tt
of the \Vl\ltwol'th team topped SeCOll(} llalf tllat left tllo u'll'lttlfIe I]
(a I10 I fH] S 111 Ie llla or the sCOl'ing 1'ecOl'11 with 8 points wortblalls 011 tIle SllOl't ell(l of.. tIle
a field goals 13 to 12, but each, SVendson, center fOl' lhe blue'!48'32 score,
were over-zealous jn the j ackets, cha Ike<1 ~p 26 pomts
'
dul"
Pl'Ofiting from theil' expel'ience
clinches and committed 25 lng ,the game, While H,eithOld loop- of the night berm-e, the Pirates
pel'sonal fouls, which gllve ed III a total of 19 pomts. The pi· committed a few .Iess fouls, only
the Lewiston boys a nice rates staJ'~ed with II fast. shooting 14, They also tOOk, better advan.
"gift" of 20 points, 13 more spree wInch, fOl' It wIllIe, gave tage of their o\\'n free throws Rod.
than the local boys were able Whitworth a tllin leud but the fast key lIl~killg all oC his seven ~Ioints
to collect via the foul ronte, Farragut five SOOIi SU}lerseded OUI' via the free throw route to lead
Fortunately t.he fouls were boys
Hopes
for a when
win Pirate
higb at
half time
., I;COl'el'S, l<~o
r Le wI s t o~, 1\1 cwere in,
stillpoints.

I

~

ea&tel'll Washington, lIrovCll to be
less wary on tllO Coast. Within a
few hours aHer crawling out of
cars after n. long trill o\'er wlntl')'

r
~,

:;:!I;~~~;wo~tl:l p~~~:~a:aill:e~~~:~:
initial \'ictory of the senson by de·

,."

featiug Seatue Pacific College by
the score or 33,32, It was a hal'df ought game that saw the score
tied ,
at 12
n
.all at Iialf
• . tl,!lv,
W ltb II Ie
PlJ'ates outplaying tIle Methodists
in ,the second half by just the es·
senUal margin of victory. Coach
Stannard shifted Jobn Rodkey from
guard to fOl'wIIrd and the move
as he I ba';.ged
s-s lal' ng op scor og .. onOJ'S for the evening with Crawford,

~:i:Oi~l~ dltd~)](ISt

vis- fairly

itors' points due to Gilmoskyo" t.heir scoring ace, '''ho
added 7 more the second
half, Little, Geiger ~orward,
was the source of not a littIe trouble to the Pirates as'
he rolled, np 12 points to
take second llOnOl's. For
Whitworth, Larson led the

50

tet in a Cast and oxcitlng game,
Friday, January 18, edged out in
front in the last qUaI.ter to beat
the ever-fighting Whitworth piI'ates to the tnne of 70 to 33,

rate lead, the Lewiston No}'1llfll1.efllll capitnlized on fonl
shots to take a 44-33 victory
in the first contest betweeil

\

TILT

evenly
distributed the score was )l9 to 18, navy lead- Quail
led thethescoring
With de.
12) Sea ttl e P aCI'f) c f Ol'wal'[,
1
points,y while
a Il·arouilli
,
among the local fellows, so jng, Olle of t~e outstanding fea· fensive play of l\fatthiessoJl at
Flushe<1 with tlle thrill of victory
....1·.
n , arren 'sA I lila Ma t er,
that only Elden Unruh took t ures 0 f tl Ie F arragu t I'JIleup was guard was outstanding.
oveI' -n.
....
fln early trip to the sllOwers, the height displayed hy the playBox Score:
they en{feavOl'ed to emUlate the
where he was soon joined byers. Most of them were SIX feet or Lewiston
pts, Whitworth pts feat 011 Wednesday evening against
Case of J~ewiston. Milt Lar- over,
Racicot
5 Larson
2 Seattle College, Perhaps they need·
son although not a starter,
Coacb Stannard IS continuing his McQuaITY
12 Shaw
3· ed aiJOtller dose of tarlfied mounset the scoring pace for both hea,:y practice schedule an~l is ex-, Case
.
7 UllI'uh
6 taln atmosphere, or it may have
teams with 5 field goals nnd pectlllg better I esults [1111'1ng the I l\latthiessoll
8 Boni
6 been something else, At any rate
a total of 12 l)oints. Not an- last part of the basketball season, Emerson
4 Rodkey
'l they found Seattle College III no
t l '
Damron
Baskett
3 mood to yield a Victory.
0 ~er lllflll OJ) elther t~am PING PONG .EXPERTS
TOI'gerson
7 Plel'ce
4
Seattle took a 22·11 leal1 at half
gamed /~10re tlH~Jl. 3 fIeld
HOLD TOURNAMENT Weber
2 Bames
1 and though the Pirates whittled at
goals,
I.he LeWIston team
On January 21 sludents interest- Devlin
3
the margin !luring Ule closing standisplayed a tight defense un- ed mplng l)Ong 011ellell an intel'za, they wel'e unable to overcome
del' the basket, forciJ1g t.he s(;llool toul'JlBn\'enl for both men
48
'32 such a strong lead, 'I'he final scoreI'hates to take long shots, amI women students A boanl was
Referee: Terrible (in name only): was 42-36. Scoring llace was set b~'
11, numbCl' of which swished 1lOste<l with all of the signed play.
Scorer: McInturff.
SUbstitutes. Conroy, Seattle sub,
mcely 1111'U the hoop.
ers 11ste[\ 011 Uw ladder, dividing
led Witll 15, foJlowe<l by
Box Score:
them so that the men wm:e on olle
Whitworth
ew urse rrives to
bag 12. guard, wllo W(lut in
. late
"What impresse!1 1IJ(l most was
Lew N.
g,lIts. 'Vht. ,Pir, g l)ls. sille alid the women on the other.
McQuarl'Y, f: 3 10 BJ'assal'{j t. 1 4
OffICial rules' on 'lhe game are the friendly and Christian at·
DamrolJ, f. 1 3 Shaw, cpt f.l 3 posted in the ccnter of the ·board. mosphere on this CRlIlllUS," quoted
Case, c.
2 7 Unruh c.
1
Each playel' can challenge only the Miss Jaqua at a r(lcent mtel'view
/' .-~
l\Htheisn, g, 1 8 Pierce g,
2 4 players who are one 01' two ubove Miss Jaqua is fl'oll1 OklahOm"a:
Emerson, g 1 2 Boni g. .
1 1Iim 011 the ladder, 01', in an excep- ,where she [!ompleted her training
Racicot, f.
1 6 LarsOJI f.
5 12 lion, thl'ee above. OrIginally as· and dill 'private duty in bOIliPs.
Torgerson e. 3 8 Baskett f.
signed numbel's show the players
The Wllitworthian staff extends
Weber g,
. Hendel'SOIl c.
progress in the' toul'llament.
deepest sympathy to Miss Nearine
Muscat g,
' "Bames g. 2 4" So far ill the women's league, Murcus, assistant editor, in the re'
Devlin g.
1 Rodkey g
1 3 .1ellllile Chck is leading with Mary cent death of her sister,
Morimoto, Mae Lallcastm', alHl Opal
12 44
12 33 Coats close Ilehilld. Among the
Referee: Henderson,
men, Arnold Wahl is dOIng very
Umpire: Stlanl,>erg.
well in keeping his top position,
Scoret': FUI'ukawa
but Bob TaYlol',h~s come JljI from I
Timers: John and Mal'k Koehler. the sixth place~ to try and take
over Al'Ilold's leadel·ship. Accord,
(Fly with Art Hilsen)
The \VhiLwol'th dormitories came ing to a statement by ASWC pres·
Just Arrived
forth almos~ 100 per cent with Ideut, George HendrIck, wmners In
One New Aeronica
theh' contributions to the old the men and women's contests, will
One, New Cub
clothes 11I'lve fol' some of the war- I'eceive pl'lzes worth fighting (01'
Student instruction
Your favorite Pirate
torn European nations,
At present, efforts are being
REASONABLE
RATES
will
.love you for it
-Shoes, hats, alHl a large vaJ'lely ma~le to ~l'I'ange it Whitworth team
Storage Space
'of clothes In good condition, wer~ which WIll meet outside compell·
Expert Mechanics
donated.
lion. Whitworth has receh'ed chal·
\Ve wish to express OUI' gl'alitude Jenges from G~iger field's team,
for the kind coojlBl'ation received. Fourth Pl'esl)ytel'jan church, and
the Y.~f.C.A, Those in cl!al'ge are
THE HOUSE Of QUALITY
,• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • seeking coollel~ation In OI'ganizatioll
Spokane,
N. Division
of tbis team.

N

N

P~arce.

A

21

';-.'

I Valentine, Red,

He-Man, Tie,
For IISweetie Pie"
Swellest Gilt

iHiisEN" AERO

VALENTINE

SERVICE

f,

RED

TIES

L

'.

1.00

I

Calkins
Air Terminal

In a fast 'and furious girls'
basketball Wt, the Farragut
WAVES whipped the Whitworth six to the tUlle of 35InVitations iind Announcements
15. This win made it an even correctly prmted at about one-third
the cost of engraved ones. Ask for
split in the two games play- free samples, STAKE PRINT. cled. The 'VAVES turned the PUB, CO., 130 W, 2nd, Spokane,

EWlJ:?v's

WEDDINGS

:

WATCH REPAIRING
AND OLEANING
H: Second
W, STEVENS
W. 126Vz
Ave, Spokane

tableR on the Pil'ate basket- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
eel'S by producing a stiff :t.'!··:··:'·!<+of":·~··:'·:·++·:··:'++++.!'+++.:'+++++++++H·++++++++++++++
zone defense. rj~he g n l l l e , , · ·
..
played on the Fm:rngut
Read, Write, Eat in Bed

t

PONTEN

floor, was a very good one +:t
from the point of sportsmanshi}J.

*
.==:::=~=:::===~~=~ :t
Tune ill
'·'RITA LORAINE"
011

BELL SERENADE
Monday thru Friday
KGA-11:00 A. M,

BELL

Furniture Co.
W. 227 Riverside

.•.

Spokane

I
*

:t

iS
All purpose stand fo:hebeauty and utility

+

5.95

:.++

:t

*

:t

;+
•+

ii

'

Attend
the Junior Play
"YES AND NO"
Tonight and
Tomorrow Night

Get one at

+

i

-':t

Look to 'Business Managed Pr,·
vate Electric Companieli for Continued Leadership in the Advancement of Better Living,

1~~1!~lJ!f.U.~e~}
I
i
i
-707·711 Sprague Ave,

708-716 First Ave.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

4t
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8ec. 662, P. L. & R.

PREXY ODIN BAUGH ELECTED TO HELM OF PIRATE SHIP
ly defeate(l Peggy Cromer
for the "ice presidency. ~liss
Ainly was a member of the
:-;oeil;l commit teo during the
past yem' 1\])(1 both she and
Miss Cromer have b{>en active in Rtu<1e>nt affairs,
'l'lw new ASWC secretary
is Barval'll ~Jul1elJ, IH'esm;t.
pditor of' tllP Natsihi. ~'his
office was closely contested

Odin Baugh is the new
president of ASWC. Mr.
Baugh, ]lreRident of the veterans organization on the
campus, has been very active in student affairs since
his discharge from the se~'
vice. A miu 'Vall, president
of the Juniol' cluss, offered
stiff cOlllpet i tion to l\fr.
Baugh, ~Ial'Y Ainly 11n1'1'OW-

by Mel Bovee. Elden Unruh,
winner of the inspirational
award, defeated Bev Burnett for tllP offiCe> of trenRu)'('r.

'1'he Wln'llWOWl'l-HAN
editol' for next. yl'llr iR Miss
Neal'ine .;\Iarcns, present assistant editor,
Dick Comstock, an English major

prominpnt in litemry nnll I G('orge Hendricks nt tho
dralllatic projects on the Spring Sports lUllHjUet nrc
projects on the cmnpus, wns Della Spl'Ckel', Gerry Fulk,
her opponent.
Hntl ~Inrj SChllUhll',
rl'lw elt'ct ion COIIIllli tiee,
'I'lw t}lwen contest was nal'- hended by l\(ur.iellJ1 Hussnll,
I'Owell down to three cllndi- 1ll1ll0Ul)(,Pti thnt this WIIS one
dateR at tho election 11'l'idny. of' tIl(' closest e>lections. in
'flw final eon test is lwing the history of Whitworth,
(·onllncte'! today, The three with henv;' competit.ion for
winners, as mmounced by every office.
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Dr. Wm. Wilson
to Offer Major
for Physics Students
rl'he administrat.ion announces the offering of n
full major in phy~ies next
fall. PJ'ofclSsol" William G.
Wilson will hend this department.
rl'his is keepillg "with 'Vhitworth's policy for developing well-rounded fie1cIs in
liberal arts, 11'01' mallY years
Professor Carlson has off'el'ed several courses, Now,
however, because of the
large ]lumher of returning
Gl's it became imperative to
enlarge possibilities and enable students to take a
,
maJor. _ . . " '"
Professor ""\Vilson comes to
""\Vhitwort.h remarkably well
trained for this important
posit.ion, He graduated with
the degree of Bachelor of
SC ieJ1Ce magna cum laude
from
the
University of
Washington, has the Master
of Science. deg~'ee in Physics
at t.he ,Umverslty, and h?lds
tl10. 1IJgI1 seI100I t caeIling,
, . I'
'1
prl11Clp,a., , and supermten.( en! cel hflCutes, He has I~CClv?cl such, honors as Ulllverslty Selllor Scholar and
is ~ member of Sigma Xi,
PIll Beta Kappa, and the
American ASHociation for
the advancement of Science,
Among the mlvanced courses
that he has taught are Physical Optics, Advanced Heat,DynmnicR, Advanced Electrici ty
and
Mngnetism,
lJ.'hermol1ynmnics, and many
other courses, He has served
eleven years as principal of
11 high school, seven years IlS
head, or a Science Department, and for the past t.hree
amI one-half years with the
government i;1 the field of'
research and engineering',
occupying a very important
position during t.he war period,
,
I

~

.j

Professor 'Wilson, who
will hegin his work in the
fall, is llirendy milking" extensi\'e plans rm' the Physics
lahoJ'nt.oJ'Y, the purchasing
of new and modern e{]uipment, and tilt! !!nlarging of
the 0fi'el'il1gs in this ilJlPor~ant field, He comes highly
1'l'COnmlClHled liS 11 Ohristian
gentleman Ilnd teacher extraordinllry in the field of
physics Im~ I mn 011'11111 tics.

CONGReSS POLLING WINNER
TO ATTEND UNO MEET
Reports of campus polling 4 .. Tim~ involved. ~n meeting
and co-operatioll of students quahflcatlons, A defmlte deadlme
'n th con Tess at Reed will will be set by ,the judges for all
I
.e, g
r'
_I rep<Jrt~ to ,be m, However, the
de.telffime. "the :rep '_"lent, students" [n'st completing' this
atJves sent by thiS congress project will stand a better chance
to the United Nations con- of wlllning,
ference,
rrhis compctition
Afer these 'reports, results of
is being conducted by stH- the p<Jll and the time involved
tion KG'V in Portland in co- have been taken into con&lder'tl tl P tl 1 aUon, the judges on the baSIS of
'
opera t 10]) WI I Ie or ane this mformatIon having compiled
League of women voters,
the total votes "for each candidate
]1'01' t.he ]JlIl'pose of this fl'om his or her respective school.
competition, in order t1wt it 'VilJ announce their decision. The
be entirel)., fair, Uic schools two delegates chosen will be sent
by KGW and the Portland League
will he divided into two of Women Voters, with all exgrollps, First, colleges with penses paid, to the United Namore than ] 000 students, tlOn's Conference in order to preand secoJl(I, colleges with sent to that conferenee the resoless them 1000 Htudenis. One lulion and the findings of the first
contestant from each group annual Northwest Student Conwill be selected,
gress.

I

The two delegates chosen will
be judged in the following manner and on the followmg points:
1. A report to be submitted to

Anonymous D.onor
Gives Generous Gift

Dr. Hubach to
Teach in Chicago
Doct.or Hobcrt. Unbltch,
forme!" head of the English
department at Whitworth
College, left Mlu'ch 23 for
Chicago, Illinois. Doctor Hubach baH accepted a position
with the Il1illois Inst.itute of
lJ.'echnology at Chicago,
rl'lw Institute is primarily
a science school, but it is
rapidly building up an arts
division, ji'or the remainder
of the school year Doctor
Hubnch will t~ach l1'reshman literature and English
courses,
Doctor Hubach stat.ed thai
he enjoyed Whitworth College very much, especially
the fine spirit. and cooperation di~pluycd by the students.
Dr. Hnbach also
st.ated, "I wiRh all sllccess
to the I'utme pUblication of
t.he ,Vhitworthian alal the
periodical that IS being
planned,' ,
Doctor Hubach also plmls
to do much rcsearch work
while in Chicago, [1'he IIlilJOis Institute iR credited
with JlIlving one of flw
largest lilmuics
m
the
wodel.

A 100W sheet of light
weight ]JapeI' in a thin blue
envelope was handed t.o tlle
pl'esic1ellt of' the PIJilaclelpilian club last week. Tlw envelopt: itself was insignificant
looking and utterly unimportant, but tlw words tJUlt.
WPI'C printed ill purple ink
cHlTied tremendous force
behiwl them, 1J.'11e letter reml
CIS follows:
"Terrible Meek"
"Deal' Sir: Alav this he
lIsed for 1'urthe;'in o ' the In Production
building
of'our caus~, God 1'1le f'Irs t p I ay a f th'IS yem's
• pen t I
..
lelS "skeel th!s l1~oney of me, house productIOn series will be
and I shall give 1t WI th glllll- 1 "The Tcrrible Meek." It is a one;
ness of heart. l\fay God he act religIOUS dmma especially apwith ns."
.
propriate dlll'ing thiS Eastel' sea'rhe lettor was' merely son, The east contains only three
signed, "A friend."
. Gharacters, Ruth Bames, Helen
"Tmpped np 1Il that Garnel', and Pat Spelman will
one sheet wcre ten crisp alternate In the rule of the woman
twenty-dollar bills, No one whose son has just been killed,
knoWR who the g'iv!)r is ex- Bob Bowdy will play the soldier

KGW and the Portland League of
Women Voters, This l'eporL will ex
plam the manner and methods
used in infOl'mlng thCll' student
bodies of the results of 1he Northwest College Congl'ess. Naturally
the"I'cport should be concise and to
the pomt, yet With sufficient detml to give the judges a clem' picture of the delegate's post-Congress aclivllies,
2. percentage of total student
voters In each school partiCipating
in the balloting, Since It is the ullimnle desiI'(! that an expression
be secm'ed from the greatest number of students, the delegate securmg the greatest number of ballots in his school-figured on a
percentage basis - will stand a
better chance of Winning.
3F>opular selection of one delegate, On each ballot, each student
\lotm' Will write the name of the
one delegate from that school
whom he believes has presented
the most interesting and compre- cept Goel and himself, rl'hcrehensivc report, as well as the dele- fOrD, "'0 Ilrc taking this
gnle he feels is best qualified to lJ1l'mlS of' thanking him from
reprsent Northwest Colleges ilt the the depth of onr hearts for
Ul1Ited Nation's Conference.
t II is gi 1'1..

Dr. Paul C. Warren
Comes from 'East
for Graduation
Dr. Paul C. \Vunen nnd
CongressIllan Walt Horull
will be speakers for the Baccalaureate and Commencement. exercises, according to
a recent adlllillist.ration news
release.
Dr. \Y Hnell, older brothel'
of l~resident 1t'ran k .\Vurren,
wj]) conduct the baccalaureatc for t.he clnss of '46.
Dr. \V HITen is pastor of the
Second Presbyterian chnrch
of Hultimore, one of the
most influeutial Presbyteries in the siate. He is l.l recognized lender ill this denomination and at present.
is serving on the board of
national missions for the
Presbyterian church,
Dr, 'Vancil holds t.he degree of Sacred ~l'heology and
for IlHlJIY years he ww,; un
instructor in JiJnglish bible.
Graduates are fortunnte in
having . Dr. ·Wal'ron °8S ordinarily his many pressing
duties would forbid such a
lcngthy trip. However, Dr.
'Varrell is /llso coming to
serve as Dean of tho lllinisterial conference to be held
on \Vhitworth's campus the
week immodintely succecding the end of the Spring
qnarter.
------

Congressman
Presides At
Commencement
Walt Horan, l'epresentative of the 5th district in
Congress and an extremely
active member, will speak
at comlllencement.
1\11". Horan has 1111 outs/aJl(lillg" polit.ical cnreet· and
is especin Jly well infol'med
011 world conditions. He has
served on il1l1)0l'tant committees of the House and recent.ly IlIade II trip to JDurope. f)'hel'eJ'ore, he has an
accurate concepiioll of the
problems Hnd situuti01ls in
other lla tions.
HDpresentnlive Horan hns
also been 1111 outstnnding
lay lender ill the Presbyterian ehurch nnd is very i1iterested in the progress of
Wh i t worth college,
"~l'he
Hand and
the
IIen rt" wi II be th c subject
of' HOI'IIll'!; address, Dr. Paul
WanclI hns not chosen his
sllb.icct as yet.

I

who committed the execution and sUI'prise ending makcs the playa
doesn't understand why, Dick truly awe inspiring spectacle as
Comstoek is the captain who 01'- well as a work of art with a ~<;e
del'ed the man's death amI now l'ioliS message which will Jive with
has time to thinJ< of the full im-Ithc nudience long aftel' its presenpOl'tance of his deed, A beautiful Itation.
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A rebuke entereth deeper into one tiuit hath understanding than a hunrlred stripes ilito a fool.-,Prov. 17 ;10.
OUR STAKE IN THB ATOMIO AO:l
Just how greatly can the Student Congress held at
Reed college affect' the personal lives o( Whihvorthians'
Perhaps ih many mol'e and deeper ways UiaH we at first
believe,
Occupied as we are with studies; we are apt to fotget
the world which is speeding on at a swifter and dizzier
pace all around us. Now, on the brink of the atomic age,
the pace is so swift and so dizzy that we stand in da~get
of losing track altogether. The Congress will have perforiIied it. great service if it leaves us cognizant of the need
for "keeping np. j ,
This is important to the Christian for'his graduation
le~ve him ineffectual unless he has ~ept pace with
the forcea among which he will have to work. Such efforts as this Studont Congress will show nationarand international leaders of the detennihation of students to
cOlltdbute and demand of the post-war world.

will

SttiUehts, particularly veterans, have a fresh point
of view needed to combat the terrific but potentially great
forces that have been unleashed. Only concentrated
thouglttt and effod call save humanity.
Our stake in such a congresf! may well ~e life itself.

TO NEW STUDI;NTS
•
An d
W e1come t 0 our co11 ege f amI'l y amI'd th e pmes.
for a great many of you - welcome home,
'Vhitworth is proud of the new group of entering
students and without doubt, the older members of H our
family" have shown their happiness at your arrival or
YOur return. Whitworth is that kind of school.
Whitworth, while not a IIll'ge college, is def~nitely
growing college - gI;owing in e,'ery respect. Growth is
the product of work and this meallS that 'Vhitwortb is
hI real need of evei'y student's services if it is to continue
to grow. rrhere is a pari: for each and everyone of you in
severnl of the ever-expanding scholastic, Christian and
social activities.
H

,
"

Your efforts clln hell) vour
college t.o grow and at the
"
same time stimnlntes individual growth., Being an nctive
member of 011r college,family is an interpllrt of your col:
lege experience.
Again welcome! We'll be seeing J.rou a lot - right
thel'e ,I( in t.he swim of things."
~1. .T.

TO ALL STUDENTS -

-

Spring quarter this yenr has meant a decided increase
in enrollment. Conditions have brought, mnny llew students to the campus at this, time who would ordinarily
have entered in the trnditionnl fall quartm·.
Every Septembor is marked by a number of events
dedicated 1.0 welcoming new students and aiding their adjustment to 'oollege life. Old students at that time are
pnrticulul'ly alort to ,tlwir responsibilities in greeting
these new members of the colloge family. However, the
need for this friendliness and helpfuh1CSS may not be so
apparent at this time. Even so, it is even more necessary.

A little friendliness goes a long way in "helping out"
when you are a stranger. Let's all make sum there arcn't
any strangers on our campus.
M. J.

STARS
AND 8ARS

SurpI'lse! Something new bas
been added to the spotligbt, kid·
Illes. We're going to play games!
The rules are very simple as they
were especially lievised fol' college
stulients.
TIll'ee students WIll be described
and aU yoU intelligent people have
to do Is guess wbo they are. If you
can't make the grade, answel's will
be given 011 page 4.
Now girls, take It easy, Here is a.
man who Is avaflable! I admit he's
only a lowly soph, but be IlIslsts
that he'll be a junior next quarter.
"Avallabls" is majoring in edu·
cation and hopes to be a minister.
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . Right now 'be has a most unusual
FOURTH
hObby. It is collecting anythlng
from bird nests to old coins and he
PRBSBYTBRIAlf
keeps all of these oddities In what
CHUROH
he calls a museum. (Really It's a
Rev. E, C. Deibler.
room in his basement.)
Putoi'
Another nl1usUal· item is tbat he
Morning Worshlp __..... 1f:oo A. M.
EXPnltory Meaaaes
has a passion for shrimp cocktails.
Evangeliitic 8ervlee. 7:30 P. M. J. B. plays the trumpet In the band,
and also is a member of the PliIlaStlidehts inVited to siilg
delphlans and did I mention that
with tHe Jnfonnal YoUng
Pebple's EVenirig Chorus
he 18 blond, 5' 11" tall and wears
glasses?
.
One laBt 'bint, our mystery ma.n
Is a town student.

Veterans treasurer, Robcrt Thompson, was a first
liClltenailt, Ihfanti·y plaf?on
leader serving in the European Theatre of Operations,
with the second Division.
Bob iauded at Normandie
and
moved· to
central
,
I
h
France. n t ese. opera t'IOns
Bob was wounded and re.
ceived the purple heart. He
No.2. I know my lIfst Ylctim also received the distinwould sclittle you. How about a
WHITWORTH
girl this tHneT
guished unit citation and
P~BYTBlUAN
Frain
the
land
of
Callfotnla,
and
the combat infantry badge
, OHUROH
one of Its ardent boosters. comes for duties performed· in
COMMUNITY
this tall and terrific junior. This Is France.
her second year at Whitworth, after
FAcULTY
Before the war Bob' was a
transterrj~g from Occidental ColSTUDENTS
student
here at Whitworth.
lege in California. .
Are U..ged to Come
When he was as~ed what he'
Our Callrorhlan finds her job as
Mark 'I... Koehler, Pastor
editor 01 the annual a little nerve thought of Whitworth, he
wr6cklng but she talles care of It stated, "the school is a great
very capably. To soothe tbose builder of character."
--jangled nerves she tries knitting,
Bob is majoring in ecoand haa ,tW'n,ed out.some. wearable, . . S I .'
th
'd
sweaters'and socks.
nOmIC, ftYI.ng
e groun
for
Along with taking care of the an· floor
.
'1 a Job as a travelnual thi~ junlo,l' 1s busy with PI- mg _sa_e-,-s_m....:.a-,n,-,-'-''-----"reUes and I,.1fe Service club and
Rev. Garth Steele
,when
there Is time likes nothing Calling All
Pastor
'better tban a game of badmhiton. Contestant.!
8und.y SChool ............ 11:46 A.M.
No.~. And last comes stm an.
Morning Service ........ 11:00 A.M. other breed ot Whitworth manhood. . The primary purpQse of
He Is what is known as tbe "fa· c!}lJege is' to teach. The priChrlnl.n Ende.vor...... 8:30 P.M. th erI"
y t ype, .Th e reason tor thl a mary purpose of every stu'----'-------......- - - - ! is that he has a family and also deht is - or should be ~ to
'gives very wise advice to the memo
'
bers of the Family clUB conceril(ng learn ... ~omehow, though,·
FIRST
gllch matt~r8.
I we am ~lkely to neglect the
BAPTIST ·CBU.~OB
We would like to have this next' schol~stlc p~ase of our colItem explained. It seems that "fa· lege lIfe at tImes.
c. A. Cooper, Pastor
th .. 1
I I
I
er g an Ir sIB shop In !I. Pres·
Various groups compete
Morning WOrihlp ... .11:00 .... ,... byterlan church. So help us, that's regularly'
'. d
Evangelistic Sdrvice 7:30 P.M. what we were told.
. •. In so many' van~
Young People Service 6:30 P.M.
The bishop jg a soc. major and achvitIes that they are m
of absorbing much
All Young PeoplE! and Studen·......" Is .. welcome addition to the junior danger
. IItf u I Iy {] ue
are urged to attend Singspira- class, He Is a memb€r of PhUa.. 0 f tlle energy ng
·tion following evening service. delphlans. Once In a while t,he re&,ulnr class work.
2nd and Lincoln
BI h f
t hi III It
d I
fI op orge s
s gn yall pays' Fo}' this I'eason UTe
E·ST. 1893
Riv. 8658 a fast
game !It tennis.
.. bell'ev"
Now you may turn to page 4 and that the recent suggestion
I Mrs.
'
see how smart you were,
ma(1(l b y P reSI'd en t anl
FIR S T
'Val'l'en of offering a prize
PRESBYTE~
WHITWORTH RECEIVES to the dorm or the town
OHURCH
LAW LiBRARY
group having the highest
DR, PAUL CALHOUN
grnde point average is an
P as tor
The late Mr. R. L. Edmin- ex
. ee II en t oner\ Conipe t't'
I IOn
DR. THERON B, MAXSON
ston, formerly Ii member of would stimulate work in the
Assistant Pastor
I
W
'
11 :00 A. M. t 1e board
and
ora hi p S
ervlces......
.
t ofS trustees
k
tt a scholastic field and help evand 7:30 P. M.
prOll1men
pO ane a 01'- ery student to accomplish
Young People'. Meetney, has bequethed his en- his primary aim.
n!::e"j~"~"pj~';--'f~::;::"':"M. tire law library to Whit- Also, it would help estab4th and CEDAR
wol'th.
Hsh Whitworth as a I( sehoMr. li1dminstoll was a lead- lasticnlly minded" college
01' in the early development with challenging stalldarrls.
of
this section, and was in- J.Jet's hear more about this
KNOX
strllmental
in
bringing proje6t.
PRESBYTERIAN
Whitworth to Spokane. DurOHUROH
ing his life, he was a valuWe Don't Get It Dept.
Knox and Po.t St.
An Idaho potato fell In love with
Dr, Charles F. Koehler, Pastor able supporter of the colWilliam Chalmers,
lege, and his deatb brought and married a. Long Island potato.
Young People's Director
grief
to many here in Spo- In time they had a little sweet paSunday School ........ 1:45 A. M.
tatoo The little one grew up, and
'
Morning Worship ....11:00 A.M. kane.
EVening Service ........ 7:30 P.M. . The Edminston law libra- In time announced to Its pare~s
that it wanted to marry Lowell
FOUR active Christian Endeavor Societies meet at 6:15 P.M. ry is very complete and con- Thomas. "But YoU can't marry
Whitworth Studenb Welcome tains several hundred vol- Lowell Thomaa," protested the panmes.
renUi. "He's JU8t a commenta~or:'

I

~
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PAGEl THREE

107 NEW STUDENTS BRING REGISTRATION TOTAL TO 5-7 6
DR. V. O. JOLLEY TO TEACH BUSINESS AD. NEXT FALL
ECON COURSES
WILL EXPAND
Dr. V. A. Jolley has accepted the very important
position of teacher of business administration amI economics and head of that department.
.Professor Jolley holds the degree
of Master of Business Administration from the University of Michigan and has completed a11 his
work for the doctor's degree for
his PHD at the University of Chicago. This degree will be granted
upon completion of his thesis.
For ten years Mr. Jolley was the
head of the Economics and Business department at Wheaton college, at Wheaton, Illinois. For the
last year he has served as comptroller of the Franklin-McCallister corporation. Besides his excellent training as a teacher and
years of experience, he has worked for such reputable finns as Ellen R. Smart and company, certified public accountant of Chicago,
and also for the Boeing Aircraft
company.
It will be of 'great interest to
students to know that professor
Jolley is also a certified public
accountant. The more advanced
~ciurs~s in accounting are now b~
ing offered.

AT THE
BANQUET
The Sports banquet held considerable interest for the entire
student body - providing plenty
of opportunities for the "columnists" in the way of new couples,
Just remember who you saw staring the hardest and you'll have
them,
Why did a certain eminent
West Coast theologian ask where
Neckers' knob was after the banquet? Harold Borhauer insists he
didn't ask anyone to go to the
banquet. Why are you willing to
pay to keep the word "pickup" out
of this column, Harold?
Certain poor sporta have been
blacklisted after stagging it to the
banquet, It couldn't be that there
weren't girls to take for some of
the campus's loveliest women came
stag, Congratulations, girls, for being such wonderful sports. Of
course, it might have been that
nobody wanted to go with' these
men.
_ Jerry was seen in a grocery
- store buying cream and sugar immediately after the banquet. How
were the Wheaties, Coach?
AU you have to do to rate the
front pages of the town papers is
to play golf, How did the MC
Imow where Mrs. Petry gets her
hats - spying? Odin Baugh has
a big job now, Congratulations
an~ good luck, Odin.
Loll Dietz
was one of the many happy girls
at the banquet. When Addy went
forward for her sweater, one man
really knocked himself out clapping, Rodkey makes wonderful
speeches,
Marj and Dot wanted partitions
served up between the couples so did Junior and Kenney. Congralulations Louise - you looked
mighty sweet. Barbara Muller had
one of the most distinctiVe corsages at the banquet. Oliver had
a good time with his little blonde
- but definitely. The whole etiquette class lived up to what they
learned_
Floaaic'. black dress didn't
quite live up to the rumors about
it - Millie'. did though. Pleroe

Men Confer
at Twinlow
Frida~'

aftemoo)}, April
the 27th the men of "'hitworth will come into their
'own. ~rllOy win pack their
bags an(l go to Twin Low
for the weekend 011 Ii strictly stag affnir. )j'or April 2627 -28 are the days set aside
for the men's conference.
There muong the great outdOOl'S they will 11a ve n time
of physical and spiritual rcfreshment. There will be
hiking, swimming for the
hardy, and organized sports
for the energetic. Dr. :Mnrk
1(oelher, Dr. Schlauch, and
lWv. Garth A. Steele will be
the speakers. All men planning to attend are urged to
sign up no,,,. Food" transportation, and lodging are
provided for $3.50. A wonderful time is promised for
all Who attend.

C. E. PARTY
REVEALS TALENT
The first Ptll'ty of the
Spring quarter was sponsored by Chdstian Endeavor
Friday ,night, March 29,
It was truly a great place
to get acquainted and have
a 11ilariously good time.
Talent was shown on all
sides in the skits put on
to Blake news for the newspapel's and tho newspaper
laborers themselves.
Vera Bukan was mish'ess
of ceremonies. Those participating in skits were Della
Specker,
Donna
Vandermere, Roberta Calvin, Earl
Plankenhorn, Don Griffin,
Glendon Oleveland, Gerry
Mahaffey, Peggy Ingelsby,
Eldon Unruh, Lavern Brassard, Dorothy Funk, Juanita Heilsburg, and 'Mary
nita Heilsburg, Mary Aiuley, and Shirley Rouncranb,
The best article from each n~wspaper was read, and, judges chose
the winner, Then the paper which
had the best appearance was
chosen.
This masterpiece was
edited by LaVern Brassard. The
prize was a sack of kisses. Everyone was really "on the beam" that
night. '
After this was over ice cream
bars, cookies, and pop were served to everyone,
To close a perfect evening we
sang a few choruses and Rosalie
Liota gave an inspiratIOnal reading and prayer.
came clear from Wilson Creek to
go stag. Mike, the bus dl'iver, was
a dIstinguished, guest at the banquet, John Law certainly looked
happy, Mrs. Lawson coached her
entire table in proper etiquette.
Mr. Lawson reminded Don "the
voice" Henning of his, too. One
girl had not one but four bids to
the banquet!! Beth Foil and Gene
Shaw were seen enjoying the turkey. David had to have all the
jokes explained to him.
This column was written at 2
a. m. after the banquet - which
should account for some It not
aU of it,

HDoonled"
by Dorton Coats
Only the still'S witnessed
the incident whioh took
place thnt night. IDven ,t.ho
birds word silent, seeming
to mimic the still cold form
she laboriously cfl.rried t.o
the river bailk.
Silenoe
reigned as she quickly, tied
n large stone to the heavily
wrapped bundle and slid it
over the bank into the water. ~t quickly sank out of
sight and only the widening rings of wnves told of
its locution.
A long, sad
sigh passed her lips as she
slowly turned towards home.
Methoc1icapy she prepm:ed
for bed -- not expecting to
sleep; but she wns so exhnnsted from the ordeal
that she soon fell asleep.

The Knocking
She was awakened next
moming by n knock on the
door. She got out of, bed as
she rubbed the slecp f1'Olll
her eyes and having put on
her 1'obo .she was abont to
open the door when suddenly the inci(lent of the night
burst upon her memory.
She caught her breath and
clutched her hands on her
breast
as
u
thousand
t.houghts flashed through
her mind. She WIlS not expecting anyone today. She
did lIot wHnt to be dist.urbed until she had time to
compose herself. lInd someone seen her last night1
'Was this the police at her
doo1'1 Impatiently the person outside knocked agaill.
Desperately she tried .to
calm herself as she rouclled
for the latch and slowly
opened the door.

Who Are You?
"Who are you? What do YOU
wan--", she bit hel' lip all 8he
realized she was shaking all over,
"~I am sorry to bolher you Mrs,
Jamison," he said as he slepped
Inside. ". am MI'. Judd from police
headquarlel'B. "
Her heart telt like lead and slie
was cold all ovel', but Bhe made
a de8perate attempt to control herlieU,
Death
"Do you kllow your hU8band Is
dead?"
Not knowing what else to an·
swer, she hhrleked, "No!"
Uncontrolled BOilS shook her
body as she limply fell into Il
chah'.
MI'_ Judd left her to sob as he
went through the rOOlll1l of the
house, On the hack porch he examlne<1 one 01' two waterproof
feer! sacks from a. pHe stacked
there. He noticed several small
tarpoullns and short ropeR used lo
cover feed shocks to Ill'ulect thorn
trom the rain until they are haul·
ed III and stored In the l)arn. 011
the kitchen tahlo he WRK surprised to find a plate of toad Ilnd
clean silverware beside It, Even
the glass ot wator had not been
touched, HB wrappod a. fragment
ot food 1n a napkin and placed It
In hla ·packet. He pa8sed through
the living room aod opened the
front door before he spoke; 'hen
,his only comment was, ''I'll be back
800n,"

The Night Before
She scarcely hoarll his words
1101' Ilitl she h('81' lhe 11001' close
bohlnd him, HoI' mhlll was oc·
cUllled with what had halllllllled
tho night hefQl'e. Didn't she have
reuson enough to klll hOI' husband?
She hnd lovod him when thoy
wOl'e married lind sho WIIS contOllt 10 let him soli his slIIall fano
lUl(l £lome to take chargo of the
linger farm allli 111111 that hor
IlRl'enls loft hOi' when thoy died In
an IIccldent, She wanted him to
build Uil tho buslnoss hoI' falher
had started. She wanted to wOl'k
with him and IIvo only for lila
haplliness. How wu~ she to know
she was doomed to disappoint·
ment and a lite of misery? She
did not 'know lhat he would let
tho business drop to nothing and
filially have to shut dOWII the rum,
She had no timo tor n lazy man
and throngh lhe Yellrs her dis.
appointment turned to hah'ed, 'rhe
fiolll blow came when sho leamed
that 'he was spending much or his
time with It widow who Iivod 011
the otlier side of the rivor, Wall
that nilt reason enough to lIolson
his food?
Reason Enoullh1
In a da~e she ar080 Crom her
chair uud, not I'eallzlng whal sho
was doillg, sho went to lho kit,
chen, sat down In the ohnll' and
took It blto of food from the plate.
She had liardly swalJow~ the
first bile when 8he caught her
tl1l'oat, aB If ahe wel'e trylug to
keell aomeono from choking her,
HOI' OY(j8 bulglld us she gazod at
the 1)late of 11018011 food I
Astonishment rlll~ hel' mind as
she realized that he 'llall not ealen
the food sho prepa)'ml tOI' hIm
the provlouB night. The silverware
had not Iwen used and tbo to~
hal! not bee,!1 touched-then how
did he die? Didn't he tall t!'Om
his chaIr at I!UPllOI'1I1110, and dlllu't
she Wl'Up his polsollllli bOlly ~III
Cl!HVHS and, uflCl' dark, carry hllll
down to the rlvel'? Jo'alntIy sho
helll'lI the fl'Ont 110'01' allen aB she
dl'oppe,1 on tho f1oQl'.
Again, Deathl '
Mr, Judd stood ul' n!lol' exnm·
Inlng the dead hody and slOWly
stated, "She ll)'oba1>ly didn't know
he died of heart fallul'o."

RATIO BEGINS
TO EVEN UP
·When
Sprillg
quador
olassos sturted .Maroh 26,
401 students were nttending
\Vhitwol'th collego, briugiug to n totnl of 576 for tho
yonI'. ]j'igul'es roleased from
the office of the Uogistrnl'
revenl thero Ilre 107 new studonts.
Seventy-fivo
voterans, including five girls,
nre onrolled under the 0.1.
Bill of Rights,
Approximately 190 stUdents are
living in the campus dorms at thIs
time, With an increase in the male
population, Washington, in addition to Whitworth hall, was taken
over by the boys. Three married
couples occupy the lower floor.
Whitworth lost its cadet nurses
when the fifth and final class
gl'Uduatcd March 14.
Each quarter returning service
men bring a rise in the number of
boys until at present the raUo of
girls to boys is a little less than
2 to 1,
'

THIRTY OADETS GIVEN
CAPS AT OEREMONY

A caudle-light capping
ceremony March .14: murked
the end of study nt 'WhitwOl'th
fOl'
thirty en dot
llurses.
rrlw
pl'ogrnlll
included
the organ procossional "Onward Ohristian Soldiers"
played by Jenn Aldrich.
rpJw DoacoHoss School of
NUl·sing Glee Olub with
Mllxinc J'o}llIson us soloist
sung
"'1'ho
Hundredth
Psalm" and "~'ho Kind of
Love :My Shopherd Is," JOlln
DUllcall su JIg "I'd Unth-'
01'. Un ve J eStis," Dr. )j'l'llllk
WIIl'l'en gave the addl'csS to
the gl'udullting cluss followed by It trio including
Doris Compher, Vii'ginin,
Wllrmouth,
Ilnd
MnrillJl
Hnnnenbul·g. Miss ]!1volyn
Johuson prcse,nted tho Olues
nnd
Jfllene Krnllble presonted tho cups. h'ollowing
tho JPlomnce Nigh tengnio
Pledge, tho class slmg "Givo
ORIMSON uud b11lck
of Yom' Best to t.he MusLet lIIe tako this opportunity to ter."
say Hats Ofr 10 ProteHHor Hunt,
~rhe cndots will cOlltinuo
who if! doing well with Iho orches· their stlulying lit the Delltl'll anll tbe band, I'm 1I0t khldillg,
especially becauBo lhol'o haH been COlHJf!S Hospi till School of
a musIcal III thoso two fields, at NUl'sing ill Spokane.
least slnco I fh'Ht eamo hero flvo ==Y=o=u~c=a.n==a=l~w=a=y=s=g=e=t=a==
yem'/I ago. Hoaring lIml lmnd COli·
square deal at
COlt laflt fall I'Cmln!leci mo of high
school days when OUI' high school
lllllld uSCfl to blow Its nil at POI'
~lIl!!es, We use,! to fling and yell I ~
our loudesl, even though OUI' team
uflually lost. 'rhe I)ep PI I'elt IlH 'last
spl'lng and lhe hand und OI'CheKtm "vHa.6IiII.~it).~
~--------_~I
now are giving WhltwOl'lh someNo. 10 Wall St,
thing In tho lIluslcnl Uno of which
Lo be proud,
Spokane
And II })Ig sigh or rellof hOClllISO
Sl~os 3 to 11
the claSH In ol'cher,lratloll Is now
MOCA881N8
working 011 provl(Ilng the 11nllli lind
Singlo AcUon
tho orchostl'a wllh mUf!lc f9r lhe
FI8HING REEL8
New Postwar
college songs, It isn't lho hand',
GOLF BALL8
fault thnt It can't lllay DIU' "Alma.
Have Your Tennlll Racket
Mater" anll "Fight Songs" for
Strung Now!
games and rallies. Whitworth cer·
talnly ean be gratoful to the two
memberM ot that clau when their
labors are finished, because It wllJ
11 Howard
mea.n a great deal as tar lUI spirit

,,'
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PAGE FOUR

STUDENT CONGRESS
"RESOLUTIONS'

Leaders Give Viewpoints on
Atomic Age Problems

Oregon Journal
Holds Contest

rrhl'ee viewpoints on COll-.
.
Tlie Oregon Journal, Porttrol of atomic energy and justed as w.ell as possIble before tand, Oregon, has invited
,
' f ft·
. , the international control of atom- the Whitwortbians particiHecognizing that to achieve the ideals set forth III ..pre\'~ntwn- 0 ,u u~e '.vals ic energy is set up."
.
pation in a college newspathe United Nations Charter, the inevitable and ultimate all mmed at mtCln~hfn~
Three m~tters of great Im~r- per competition including
~Jld in view mllst be SU})l'R-national worM government, contrOl I, w ere pl'elsOeSnl'JlgC( seisU tance, he saId, are peace terms,lm-, all colleges which sent dele,
'
1"
I' l'
speec les a t t 1lC c
- posed upon Germany; adJustR d C 11
which is aware of the n~ed.for econolmr; m~( SOCla JU? l~e sion of the two-clay Pacific ment to the interests of Russia, gates to the
ee
0 ege
based upon the first pn~lclple of the dlgmty o! th~ mdl- Northwest College congress, which wants a surrounding barrier Congress.
vidual, if we are to aclueve world peace. UntIl tIllS end
Dr. Philip Morrison, from of friendly states, such as the 'The judging is based on
eRn be more nearly approached, we recommen.d the fol- atomic development labora- United States and Great Britain eacll newspaper's coverage
lowing as specific steps toward t.he strengthemug of tlw tories, Lm; Alamos, N. :M., now have; and ~d~ustment of t~e of the congress as exempli.
. 1 1
interests Of. Brltaln BAd ~ussla, fied by:
e}J:isting United NatIOns:
said the atomIC Jom J may which confhct at many pomts as
.
1. For consideration in the review of the United Nations provided nnite the world.
the British empire goes through
a, Report.mg and general
for in Articles 108 and 109 of its Charter, we recommend:
.
",The field of atomi,c ener- "considerable change."
Settle- news handling.
.
.
.
gy IS new and dramatIc," he ment of these problems, Dr. Ogh. Features and feature
. a. That the ynite~ Nations co~pose an mt~matlonal Bill of said. "It is uncluttered by burn said, might postpone war and treatment.
Human Rights whIch WIll ensure consIstent and UJ1lversal observance t
~ 't'
II
fl' ts X use of the atomic bomb 25 years
•. 1
t
.,.
.
. rac,1
IOU, 0 ( con lC." e Ed t
n
of mVll lIbertIes.
. isting suspicions and vested -"and few persons see or plan
c.
I or~a com!ne .
b. That the United Nations be gradually transformed on a defi-' interests. Successful co-op- for a much longer period."
The 'Yhlhyor.t11lan. plans.
nite program with specified time schedule and procedure into a world eration in this linlited field
Included among
resolutions to suhIDlt tius Issue ill the
f
th
f
t of
adopted ·by student delegates to division
for
non-dailys.
federation ,":,i.th spe.ciricall~ delegated powers or e en orcemen
would lead to co-operation
th~ internatIOnal BIll of RIghts.
. in broader fields which the Icongress was one calling for a Awards for both divisions
"super· national world govern- are listed.
c. That a 'Principal representative organ .of the United Nations might end the danger of war ~t," Philip Dreyer, Reed stu-;
Daily Publicali!H'S
be vested with legislative PQwer to make international law binding itself."
.
dent, said.
First AwardVan Doren proposed, amendment
"We feel that the students'
A silver cwp to the college news.upon aU nations.
d, That unilateral arraignment be accepted, enabling any party, of the United Nations charter and sta'ke in an atomic future lies in a paper.
to a legal dispute to bring its case before the International Court of its reorganIzatIOn on tbe basis of super-national ·world government
'Ilwo plaques: One to the Editor.
legislative, executive and judicial -and there is 'no base on which to and ~ne to the.staff member deSig-·
Justice.
....
funcijons.
buHd such a government now ex-! nated by the editor as contributing
e. That any government recognized by the United Nations be
The general assembly, he said, cept the United Nations."
: most to the .production of the
should be reconstituted as the legNature Tells Secroet
prize winning issue.
ilMO facto reco~nized by all members,
The atomIc bomb is not a naSecond Awardislative branch to enact laws for
f. That an article be inserted in the United Nations Charter ex-,
~
\..ft
h'
regulation of war-making and con· tional secret but !i "secret of naPlaque to the rollege newspaper.
.
Plicitly denying the right of any nation to withdraw from mem""rs Ip.: trol of weapons
of mass destruc· ture" which caJtllot be hidden from. Third Awardg. That the Economic and Social Council work toward th~ abo-' tion, as well as to handle civil and other nations, according to Dr.
Plaque to the college newspaper.
liUon of trade restrictions.
.
: CIliminal sanotions against individ· Morrison.
.publications othel" thjln Dailies .
.
uals and groups committing of·
"Any' person or group capable
Fil'St Awardh. That an organ of the United Nations establish a policy, fenses against these l~ws.
of scientific inqUIry is capable of
A silver cup to the college news-'
stringent upon every nation, effecting a decrease m armaments and
.
.
paper.
t··
f
h' t'
t the ult'lIna te aboll'll'on o~L :-uch
Independent Courts .... eeded
fmdmg" the secret of the •atomlC
ml·l·t
1 ary rammg 0 eac na Ion 0
'
•
Two plaque~: One to the EdiU. N. should set up independent· bomb, the youthful sClentlst deli. For immediate 'action by the United States Government and courts with jurisdiction to handle, dared at Benson high school audi- tor and one to the staff member
delegates to the United Nations we recommend:
'controversies. arising from the, torrum ~n the final speech of the 'designated by the editor as contributing most to the productioq
a. Senate passage of Senate Resolution 160 providing for United laws and their interpretations, Van two-day ICOngr.eSS.
Doren said. They should be back-'
"Any" natiolJ capable of mass of the prize winning issue.
States adherence to the optional clause for ·compulsory jurisdiction
Second Awardunder Article 36 of the Statute of the International Court of Justice, ed by an "adequate international .production
and
assembly-line
Plaque to the college newspaper."'
and that every effort be made on the ,part of the United States dele- security police."
methods can .pr.oduce unlimited
Third AwardThe security council, he said, supplies of atomic bombs. The only
gates' to bring about unanimous acceptance by all members.
should become the executive possible defense against the atomPlaque to the college newspaper.
b. That the United States delegates go On record by expressing branch of U. N. to carry :out laws ic bomb is peace inasmuch as one
a wHlingness to cooperate in the amendment of Article 2:7, section 3, made by the general assembly as ,to 15 bombS could destroy the ecotbat it might read: "decisions of the Security Council on aU other mat- well as to continue its present nomic effectiveness of any AmerRepo;t~r
ters shall be made by an affirmative vote of seven members including functions under dil"'t~ction of the ican city.'
AchelOn Report Pl"aised
the concurring votes of the permanent members; provided that party assembly.
Gai:lriel doesn't have to blow any.
Dr. Ogburn proposed placing
He ,urged, as the. pnly solution horn to tell us spring has sprun!?
to a ·dispute shall abstam from ·voting."
all production of power from nu-I to dangers of atomic bomb war- The evldelJqe l!houts much louder
c. That as soon as the need for purely military occupation of clear fission of the atom in the fare, immediate adoption of the
than any horn would herald it.'
enemy nations IS ended, their administration should come ,oirectly hands of a U. N. committee, but Acheson special state department
Certain of' the male members of
under the United Nations, until such hme as their governments are only aft~r ':agreements," on the committee report on atomic Emerthis fair lnstitut'pn are w!llking
considered ready for membership in United Nations.
part of Russia .and other natIOns gy. This report, embodied in aten- about in that. ,,\,ell-knpwn daze .that
tative bill being considered by the comes only with spring. The phys·
d. That the secret of atomic weapons be released to the United of the world.
senate
"uses the individual desire ics professor has .estImated that
·Nations as soon as an organ of ti)e United Nations is vested with the
Individuals Hold Powel"
of all nations which want bene- the combined slghB of the love-lorn
competence for its control in accordance with the State Department's
The "agreements", he said, fits and a mean to organize them
report on Control of Atomic Energy.
should be based on responsibility and 'prevent their misues," he said would create quite a gale.
There ~ used to be an old jok.e
e. That the United States Government admimster, under a civil- of the individual ,instead of the by providing control of atomic en- concerning the girls of Whitworth
nation.
ian commiSSIOn, the productLOn of atomic energy.
ergy through international author- saying that five out of' six girls
He predicted that a result of ity.
were good looking and the BI~th
f. That through UNESCO every effort be made to increase the atomic energy will be the dispersPl'edicts World Ordel"
vne alwaYB came to Whitworth.
free spread of education and publiCity, and the free exchange of aca- al of industry from large cities
Van Doren further remarked
demic and scient if,ic knowledge, so as to produce an. informed world and resulting dIspersal of the pap- that the attitude of the public at Eitl!er time is the great Physician
opinion on matters relatmg to the dangers of atomic warfare, the ulation over urban areas; resulting large has not yet been exploited. or things mellow with years, but'
possible methods to achieve economIc welfare, and the establishment in more livable, beautiful and Active student thinkers will help your babbling reporter must godvwn as saying, "The best lookin~
of friendly feelings among peoples, transcending natIOnal barriers.
healthier communities.
to reach the wider public not
girls In the states seem .to be gatl!,
"Status Quo" Is Out!
touched by the press.
g. That the United States should continue to support a program
ered here. Now he could have been
An international organization is
The establishment of a world
of reciprocal trade treaties, with provisions for continued tariff reducinfluenced by a Cl'lrtain little girl,
tions, and that this country should approve loans to Britain and other weak in that it "freezes the sta- government representative of the but we won't talk about that.
tus quo" and becomes too ngid to peoples of the world number acnations for the purpose of reviving world commerce.
This not being a dirt column,
permit change, Dr. Ogburn said, companied by a broad program of
h. Passage of S. J. Res. 135 prOVIding fOI' membership and par- "hence it is better to get the in- mass education and free exchange we won't mention names, but I
knvw of a certain cal' on the cam·
ticipation by the Uniled States in the UNESCO and authorizmg an terests of the various powers ad-I of knowing among them.
pus, correction, I shOUld say relia.
approprlation therefor; and of tl\e bill providing for allocation of
H
said owner gets women to ~ide
some of the proceeds of American sUl'plus property abroad to [[nance
j
That for the international dissemina,tion of knowledge and for in it: Lvve will be throwing cauexchange of scholm'Ships among various nations.
the development and enlightenment of all baokward peoples the Uon to the winds.
i. That the Economic atld Social Council of the United Nations United Nations shall immediately ratify and put into operation the
The Fetfs SteUs Key 011 this
take ~he ne!;!essal'Y .action to bring the following established organiza- proposed UNESCO as provided in Articles 57 and 63 of the Charter. Pestaris seems to be stuck, so I
k. The initiation and issuance of a passport by the Umted Na- Itan go no further . . . till next Istions under its control Rnd to have the nalions of the world ratify these
organizations, or pl'Ojected plans for such organization, promptly, and tions corresponding to the Nansen passport to provide legal status sue that thes!? agencies be given the necessary powers to achieve their for people without nationality and to ensure protection of their rights.
1. That the following territories I)'lust be placed under the jurisaims.
diction and control of the Trusteeship Council: '
1. Food and Agriculture Organization.
1. The mandates .which were placed under the League of SpOTLIGI:IT PARADEl
2. -Internlltional Monetary Fund.
Nations after World War I;
3. Bank for Reconstruction and Development.
2. The territories which were detached from enemy states
4. Interim Aviation Commission.
John Schuler
as a result of World War II, as ~ outlined in Chapter XII,
5. Intemational Labor Organization.
Article 77, division B of the United Nations Charter.
6. UNHRA.
m. That in order to promote he aims and purposes of the United
7. International Trade Organization.
Barbara Mullen
Nations, the educational system of the United Statf;s be modified to
8. UNESCO.
include greater enlightenment in regard to international affairs and
9. Health Organization.
Ray Moody
1(). World University, in conjunction with an international princip'les of he United Nations, (This proposal is to be sent to the
U. S, Department of Education.) ,
.
.,
center for medical! 8lId scientific' research.
.,
•
11
••
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REPORTER AMAZED BY INFLUX OF INTERESTING FROSH
Grand Central
Station

•

I'Guidance
Faculty Attends .
Meet

Crimson and Black

IChoir Relate.
Many Thrill.

r During Trip
was Ilke standing In Grand
PERSPECTIVE
Central station the first day of tho
Q
dn Sntlll'tln~', April 6,
!\h'mlwl's of Ow Whitby Johnny
new quarter. From all sides of us
19u",t4Vt
twentr-thl'OO lllOllllll'rs of worth (!hoil' rp( nrn(ld to
came lIew slullellls. old students,
'l'hat lll'rfect season of tho
the Whitworth College fac- school from tIn'ir 1000 milo
and post wal' students. But it isn't
I
I I
1I f
It
n t,Y aHom l't 1111 n - II01~ Y trill April
neal'ly as hard to get acqualnte!l yenr, spring', is finnJly here
with people here as it would be In again. The wise 'studont
g\llc!uncll lind cou,ll~llhng
'I'hoir tour inelude(\ stops
Grand Central, so J mustered my signed up for plenty of
Easter Vacation
con(prlll1Cll nt MHl'tm hall lit J~lIenslml'g, Ynkimn, S11ncourage alld venlured out to make
Our 1~lIstCl' "acntion ofri- auditoriUIll on the olllupns of Ilvsi<ll' J!~"('rott J~(lllinghlllll
myself known.
bours of cmnpustry this
tho JiJastorn "Wnshington ni'CIllO:-tOll ~l':lCollln
CeJl~
.
begins
rl'h lll'sdnv,
C0 II ege 0 f l~l'l11\CUtlO11
.
.III 0110- t.l'Illin, SeatUl',
'
,
My roving eye was first lumed commg
qu a l' t eI'. Aftel' seo - cinlh,'
,J
'V0l1n(0I100
on a young man, taU In stature .mg tl 10 mol' l'y-go-rou )l (] tllnt AIH'il 18, nt 4:10 1). m. rind noy.
and Omak.
tIle,\'nte'
ends ~rnosdnv
morning, Al)i·. The (lUl'POSC of the' conference
I ·
aud studious In allpearance. I learn· wen t on (urmg
)
r
..
'Vhilo ol1ronto through 01
ed that lie was CII(tord Tayor
qual' t er, I won(I or w ll at 011 - 23. Don't forgot tho a bsonco was to pl'Ovidc an oppol'tunlLy fOl' 1~'llll))'ll tIIO gl'O'lll "I'sito(] tho
.
igI na II y, PIl
. ]' s au t'JCs WI'11 b e I'k
\
from S
po k
ane or
1 e tl'
11S feo of ono dollar which is the faculties of thc foul' collegcs stnto calli tol. 'I'ho\,'
rel)Ol'tod
and Ilalled
but from Portlanu at the pl·esent. spring. After four nUlle-less charged for each class miss- in this area to dlscuss- problcms
I
1
b ef ore UlIl1 t WO common to all. Thc colleges ()ar- it was nil imlll'essi vo sig It.
Clifford spent three years in the years _ THIS ought to be C(1 t wo (ays
service, Includhlg overseas duty In good I
days nner the spring holi- ticipating in the conferencc wel'C
rpo the delight of tho girls,
the Pacific theater of war. Matheday.
thc Eastel'll Washington College of tho SiilgOl'S went t hrollgh
matics and chemistry strongly ap(I better shut up about
t:ducation at Cheney, Gonza- tho nnvy yurd at. Bremorton,
peal to him, and his ambition is that, or the misogynists in
"A word to the wisc-"
ga University, Holy Names Col- rl'hey Were given II nnvnl osto become a civil engineer. cur· the men's dorm will come
lege, and Whitworth College, all cort. nnd pormitted to inford stated that be was strong- around and beg me to conof Spokane.
spect the ollrriOl' Y Ot'k tfown
Iy impressed by the ableness of the sider their side of the quosThe planning commlttec that which was nl1choro(1 thore.
Instructors here at Whitworth.
tion tOO. However, I do 'not
made arrangements for this meetrt'he choir's progress was
I ventured on to the library, and believe in misogynism.)
Repo~s
ing included Sister Flovia Marie, impeded on tho secom1 dny
there I beheld a young woman unDean of Holy Names College, Mr.
.1
S
known to me. It didn't· take' me
An apology to several perG. W, Wallace, registral' of E. W. by n SIlOW sII( 0 on
noiong to find that she was Dorothy sons ",holn I thoughtlessly
C.E.; Mr. James McGivcrn, Gon- qimlmie pnss. r1'ho bus hud
Holmes, a transfer student from hurt by Il retnark in tho last
zaga university; and Dr. Merton to detour nud go through
LaVerne college at J;.aVerne, Cali- issue. Contrary to W]18t they
The Nats~hi st.aff ropol'ts MUnn, dean of Whitworth college. Bluitt and Stovens pnss,
{ornia. Dorothy's major interest suppose] I Rm the only one that wotk is wtlll under "way The program which began at
'l'hoy nrrh'ed I1t one town
lB music.
responSible fo), the remark. on the production of the nn- 9:30 a. m. with registration and hnlf nil hOUl' late so t.he girlH
I gathered my notes together and Pm sorry ... J Rck Stul'rett, nunl. It is hoped that it concluded at 4:30 p. m. with a tea, clonnml robes ovor hnstely
looked up - and there he was, ill now all int~rn at Deaconess will be ready for distribu- featured an address by Dr. John rollod slacks, and tho boys
. 6' 4" of him. I thought, "Oh, Joy, and husband of one of Dr. tion b,' June 1. .
IStalmaker, dean of students at ,'oached ror white collars. A
walt untn Jerry Stannard sees
"All'
1
I'
Stanford university, entitled "GultllQlllOnt.s Jato)' the choir
tbis." So if you see so~eone up Warren's daug~ters, and a
shu ~nts w 10 <11(1 !lot dance and Counseling Concepts."
1
lind thotlco11cert
fe
I
above you someplace you can rest g ronp 0 f f 01·nler WI11'tworth- at.tend Wlut,vorth tll0 fH'St Four panel discussiorts were al- Was ts nging,
'InS
'''ere
gabbl'IIg
abo··t
tIle
t,"o
nU~I·ter~
al'e
1'eqtlested
won
0
I
as
SII100 1 Y as
·
1
'Ilssured tliat it is just Frank Bis· <
W
LI
,y
'1
so conducted dealing With various
bay,trom Spokane. Frank is also a good·old days at Whitworth, to see DiCK Reames as soon problems of counseling and goid- OVot'.
'rho mom bor'R won t in
veteran, having spent some time in while visiting the campus as possible.' A dollar and a lince that are prominent in tOOay's
gt'Oltps
of twos Ilutl t.hreos
F'rance. Frank would like to make the end of last quarter, As half must be paid fOI' each college program. Dr. Stalmaker,
music his profession.
people grow older they quarter the studellt did not who is an expert in guidance prob- to spClnd the hight at vaWil1h a feeling I?f. satisfaotion. 1 ·spend less time doing things 'attend, if he' "\\'ishes to ob- lems, was a consultant on all the rious homes Hlong tho way.
All have mllny plousant and
strolled down the sidewalk. At last and more time talking about tain an Rnllunl. Delay lIiay panel diSCUsSions.
1 was becoming acquainted. Then the things they did when prevent yoU from teceiving
Members of the Whitworth col- utiiltaillg memorius and sny
I saw that blonde hall' ahead of
J
lege faculty who participated Irt they wotildtl't have missed
me. I am alltlrgic to blond!lB, so I they were younger .. , oyoo one.
the discUssions were Miss Marlort tho trip for nnything.
couldn't resist a few questions. She StaITett said she had been
The cost of producing the JenkinS, Dr. Thei'Sn Maxson, Dr.
turned out to/be Jean.ette Olark from reading my column while in Rnnual is estimated to be Merton Munn, and Dr. G. If.
Walla lVaIla,leanette 1& a 80pho- St. Louis. If any of those sixteen hundred dollars. 'l'}U1 SchlaUch.
Patronize
Them
,
more transfer from Whitman Col- who graduated with me last volume is to contain approxOur .dvertl..... hllp •
lege aDd is 'maJorlng in Engllsh. June happen to be reading imately eighty pngcs. Pic~ The moment people cease to let
great deat In publi.hlng our
paper. Theil' Intere.t In our
Jeanette said she was Impressed this column, please drop me tures were takon by Libby their real selves be obscured, they
college de.erve. our' patronby the wo~derfnl Christian at· a card and say hell~. I ll}ight Studios.
have great power, 'b~th for good
age.
mosphere on the campus.
even put yo,u in my colullm.
Lee Andtews has done a and evil, however Inoonslderable
BY' now my head was full or
Patronize Them
they may seem. For l.nstance, we
names and addresSes 80 I decided . "And remember, every- romarkable work in obtuin- hear of such and snch a HUla or·
I had accomplished enough for one body that's got Jesus in his ing about five hundred dol- dlnary man, and in Borne high streBS
day. But It really Is' wonderful heart has something worth lars from advertising pat- he was wonderful But he was no
what you can find on Whitworth more than all the world, the rOilizers.
mOre wonuerful than he had ahvaYH
campus this qnarter. We have red stars, planets, and everyMatol'illls aro not so diffi- been, only Bome accident tore the
heads, blondes, brunettes, and even thing combined. We've got cult to obtain us they were wrappings away and the l'eallty Ill,
~'men."
a peace that no end of war in thc pust, studont response him had a chance to come fotrh.
here can take away.
Jws been plensing; and, on -J, E. Duokrose: What I Have
While we're in a rustic mood,
Qathered, (Chatto & Wlndlls.)
"God Bless You All!"
the whole, tho staff has endid you hear about the two young
countered ))0 gl'ont tfifficuliady snails who were oozing along
tics in producing the annual.
a treebranch, closely followed by a
We understand a certaIn alumsIng?
nus grows orChids in the back of
Murmured one snail: "Don't look his gas station. Lou 80nl was for- ~-----------.,
now, Genevieve, but we're being tunate in having one of the
"Where to Buy It"
followed."
OOAL, OOKE, WOOD
smoothest dates at the banquct.
"Yes, I know," whispered the Our Dean was seen fingering the
other, "and by a nudist, too!"
silverWare hopefully.
FUEL OIL
It

a.

Natsihi Staff
Work
Underway
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•

New
Spring
Blouses
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Toast of the Nation
BEITY MacDONALD

who is responsible for tha.t "riot
of laughs" which TIME Magazine ca.lls
one of the funniest books ever written
about chickens, friends and neighbors,"

Phone :Qrdy. 2101
Spok&ne

E. 222 DeSmet

THE EGG AND I

The No. 1 ~!~~ct!est Seller in

I
~~1r~r.sfe.#.ce~
I
707-711 Sprague Ave.

708-718 First Ave.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

a.s scene changers
& refreshers for
SUITS
JACKET &. SK' RTS

"

306,000 Oopies in Print
$2.75

:~

Great Western
Fuel Co.

Tune in
"~TA LORAINE"
on

SU IT DRESSES
JUMPERS
SLACKS

BELL SERENADE
Monday thru Friday
KGA-11:00

A.M.

BELL
Furniture Co.
W, 'lZT Rlve ... lde

*

a.t the Blouse Bar

. lit Floor

THE"ICRESCEN1'

Positive first
Sign of Spring

Bow Ties

To-tie, or already tied Bow
Ties in neat to bold patterns

100

and

150

Sleeveless
Sweaters
Entirely hand-knit, handfashioned Sleevele.s Sweater.
Four Spring Shades

En ~,,'s
THE HOUSE OF QUAlITV
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MANY AWARDS HIGHLIGHT ANNUAL SPRING SPORTS BANQUET
Country Club is Scene

of Bright Festivities
Presentation of athleticlli*~------·----
letters to 11 men and 21 can, Dorothy Leavens, Ann
girls highlighted the ullnnal Stueckle, Marilouise Dowdy, and
Ruth Jantzen. Managers letters
went to Adeline McNeely and Pat
Stewart.
Sweaters were awarded to Faye
Smith, Faye Hill, Mel Bovee, Adeline McNeely, Bernice Fiddler,
Eleanor Reiter, Shirley Davies,
and Peggy Cromer.
Sylvia Johnson gave a humerous
reading, "Sparkin'."
With a great deal of gusto and
!'olemnitl, John Koehler awarded
Coach Jerry Stannard a booklet,
"How to Play Football," issued
by. Wheatles. In case Jerry has
forgotten any of the principles of
grammar school [ootba)), it should
come in handy.

JOHN KOEHLER
MASTER OF CEREMONIES

.

~

.-

WESTMINSTER HALL

FIELD DAY DEVELOPS MUSCLE
AS CLASSES ENJOY RECESS

An Awards Banquet at the
Country Club on Friday
night. rnwre WIIS also"many Paying tribute to the fighting
Spring clenning took pri lIE
auspicious omens of greater spirit of the team, Coach Stannard ority over classroom work
Lu Alicc 'Vilson, who was
'j'he class-free afternoon
things to come for 'V"hit- presented first year letters to Ran- for' a day and over 300 in clwJ'ge of thc'food for t.he was highlighted by a softworth athletics. The large dall Hucks (Mg,r.), Larry Baskett, \Vhitwortli.
students
1'e- nffair, was assisted in her ball I..mme held on the lawn
~
Larry Henderson, Milton Larson,
~
ent.husia~t.ic audience, 1'e- Claude Pearce, Eugene Shaw and spondecl t.o AS\VC. presidellt. job oy Aliee ~lfcrs, .Marilyn at the east end of the loop
splenclent in formal dress, Elden Unruh. Second year awards George Hendl'ick':-; plen for ]~sty, )Iichi Hirati, l\larga- IIBd ilicludell from thirty to
for the fiTst tillle in several went to Dave Barnes and LaVerne workers to niake Inst Fl'i- ret. Selwaf, and Dclln Speek- forty students.
years was made up nearly Brassard. Third year awards were day's campus day the er, Alpha Bet.a president.
fift.y percent of men, a fact received by Lou Bom and John la1'.gT·est. in the school's his:b-'ullowing breakfast the Helen Garner opened her official
which was commented upon Rodkey, Coach Stannard remark- tOI)
haberdashery at the banquet. EItl
k
f 1
109 that they had both been mem.
I students assembled in the den Unruh - our inspiration. The
b?, 10 spen er 0 t 1e eve- bel'S of his last previous Whit- r~he day's fest.i~Titic:-; stad- gymnasium, at which time honorable John can't tell Bill ~a5mng.
worth team.
ed at 7 n. 1l1. WIth the t.l'<I- they were organized into I:oe from hiS honorable brother
Prof. John Koehler. was Jean Zutrau, Pirette president, ~litional b~·eakf~st. 1J.1his yem'_ wO~'k crews. Captains and Mike. We hear Arnie's cm' runs
toastmaster: In his unique ~warded the Pirette InSPiratiOnal ~nsteac1 of holchng. ~he lllOl'n- sub-capta.ins wer~ ass~gIled Just as well 'without papa - it
witty manner he kept t.he award to Elden ~nruh, who had j mg: meal on the LIttle .Spo- to each of the proJects III ae- gets into trouble, though.
program lively, and never been select~d ~y hIS teammates as kane, the scene was shlftcd cordance with the work plan The election committee says that
seemed to be at a loss for the most inspIrational player on to the Point on t.he nOl'tll- I[H(
. 1 OU.
t
several meatballs failed to vote.
clever . remarks,
though the t eam.
wcst. side of .the campus.
Let's a)) be In there pitching fOl'
there were t.imes when oth- Miss Zutrau, after giving John Around open fires built by
After a morning of wash- our choice of May queen. We
ers 011 the program seemed Koehler a look that spoke volumes the Philadelphians, groups ing',
ficrubbjng,
window were happy to see several married
for some remarks he had made,
1
cleaning and raking of pine couples at the banquet and really
at a loss for words.
pulled herself together and favor- of st.udents gatheree
to neee11es, tlle S t
It
enJ'oying themselves, too. Opal
. 1
,u<; en S were
Following the singing of ed the audience with the piano coo k til e s t ea k s W IllC
1 were
Coats had some interesting exper~
the Star. Spangled
Banner, solo "Cuba."
t.he highlight of t 110 b rea k - served lunch on thc lawn in ICnces to tell from her new job.
the invocat.ion was. given by D r. Mark Koehler, subbing for f as t pl'eparec1 b y t Ile Alp h a front. of t.he dining hall. The The Bishop and his lady came in
Dr. Maxson. Jerry Falk and AluITUli president, Wilson Rasco, Beta girls.
~lhe menu in,. noon meal was .sel·ved by from the country to the country
Lyman Stout sang a duet, awarded the Alumni Inspirational cluded in addition to steak Alpha. Kappa ChI, the town club. (That's a joke, son).
"1Vhy, Do I Love You."
Award for the year to Miss Louise' orang~s buns jam and hot club, and consisted of hot
Kleb,e who had been selected as
"
dogs, buns, potato salad, cof- I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Mrs. Petry awarded letters to the senior who made the outstand- coffee and was t.he result. of f
I
1
It·
.
the' girls. Emphasizing the large ing contribution to Whitworth. the planning' by the home ee, lOt C.lDCO ~ e,. I~e Cl eum
WEDDINGS
amount of time and effort that Miss Mae Lancaster, who was a economics group.
amI cookl.es. VirgInm Hunt,
InvItations and Announcement.
goes into the winning of an em- very close second, was given run.
club presHlent,' Bette Hoff- correctly printed at about one·thlrd
.blem, she presented letters to the ner-up honors.
Jerry Falk and Lyman Stout man and F'rallces Hathaway the cost· of engraved ones. Alk for
free lamples. STAKE PRINT. II.
following: Shirley -DaVies, Fay
The' address of the eVening was sang"The Easter ~arade" as the headed the serving commit- PUB. CO., 130 W. 2nd. Spoka"e.
Hm, Faye Smith, Peggy Cromer, given by Mr. E. K Jinnett, vice cQncluding number of the pro- tee.

I

Mel Bovee, Bernice Fiddler, Eve- superintendent
lyn Vandersys, Vera Fay Wilson,
Ruth Barnes, Jean Perin, and Jean
Prusky.
.
Girl's ba.sketball letters were
awarded to the members of the
team which disu'nguished itself
both in sportmanship .and the won
and lost column. 'Those winning
basketball letters were; Mae Lancaster, Barbara Wilson, Mary Ainley, Miriam Petriquin, Jean Dun-

of

the

Studio and Save'
M
oney!

25
3

Any size 6 or 8 exposure roll
film developed with two
sets of prints................
C
Extra prints, post card size
or smaller,
eachand
............
Add
3c for tax
postage C
SatIsfied customers mail us
their films from all over
the world.

LEO'S STUDIO
University Place,·
Spo.~ane 15, Washington

You are InvIted to Visit Our
Greenhouse.

.

A VKE TT' S
Barber

Shop

Corsages - Designs
Cut Flowers
Potted Plants

W. 728 1st Ave.
I

Bellt lor
the Best
•

11

I

•

H
B kg
ymn 00
Sheet Music

I

Oards for All Occasions

*

Lusterized
. Dry Cleaning

i

Fairfax 1441
I,

•

Your Vote.

*
E.17 Boone

There is still time to

Spokane, Wa.sbiDgton

cast your ballot for
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.
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She's Engaging
She's Lovely
She's the Girl to get

~
~ .

~.,
,~

everybody's
Dream Queen

Marj. Schauble

"WHEN YOU ARE READY? " HILSEN AERO
SERVICE
~. tlNSTRUCTION WIIK jtu. ~ •••
It i, always going on. offen great "ill is requireel.. .
In 1946 \he Washlngton Water Power Co. plan, to 'pend
$1.500,000.00 on it. construction progr&m. This mUns new
substations. new lighting projech, rural power lines and
qener.1 improvemenh and repa;".
Construction work is healthful and interlllting. jf you like to
work out·of·eloors, if you hI. 10 walch Ihe community grow,
CONSTRUCTION WORK IS WORTH CONSIDERING.

1414 W. Garland

"

II

811 W. Main Ave.

IDEAL
Laundry Co.

......

We Grow Our Flowers

II

I
+

~...",....-

Coldwell Florist
"

I·Be·....th++e+I++B+++++oo.k·++S+t+o+r++

;--_11_-_11
___next
.-_IIfilm
---~
Mail your
to iBibipelaq8-u-es-StBaootiOksnerYi+
+
. Leo's

••••••••••••••••••

Spokane ~

schools, who spoke to u.s upon the
tremendous need for educated men
and women in the world today and
the challenge that gives to each
of us.

mI WASHINGTON WATIIl POWII [0.

(Fly with Art Hilsen)
JUlt Arrived
One New Aeronlca
One New Cub

St.uelen t instruction
REASONABLE RATES
Storage Space
Expert Mechanics

Calkins
Air Terminal

N. Division

.... .

Spokane
I

...

~:C--·

I

-.

-;..;>

,.

..~. HZ. P. L. & '"

SCRIBE REVIEWS CORONATION AT GALA SPRING FANTASY
'l']lP ('ontl'llst of pastel· graciously over her sprillgformals against. the green time court. She wns challawns and blue, suuny skies lenged in nppenl only by
presputed n colorful l~ictnre the younger set including
for the large cl'Owd wltness- flower girl, Lindn Horey;
ing the annual .May Fest- crown bearer, 'rom Morris;
ivaI, Spring Ji'antnsy, on and train bearers, Patricia
)[ay]O.
Horey and· Margaret Mor(~ueen
Dell a Specker ris. Additionnl pulchritude
reigned
beautifully
(lnd was furnished for the af-

fail' by high sehoollH'incess(lS: Lorrllin Bristol, Central
Valley; Virginia Chl'istinn,
North C'entrnl; Pauline Dnnielson, Lewis nIH} Clark; JiJdna Il'ish(>1", John HDgers;
Junis Haynie, Dn.venportj
Jfllwt Lean, Choney; JiJlnine
Mitchol1, Oreston; June Polenski, Edwall; Betty Tiede,

Lilldbel'gh; Shirley

l~nsek,

'rhe t'estivitips of

th~

W('st VnJl(>~'; nut! Betty Kn- ension included nHlllilnrs by

both th~ quppn nml the
duke's minstrels, Helm1 OnrHer mHl Uuth Lnwson, starred in n plnylet funtllsy, the
chorus, the choil', mlll the
court jesters who presented
Ull excellent hnnhling aet.
rlllw r('cessionnl was followed by one of the high lights
of tiw day - refreshllwnts.
'j'he PJ'ogl'ftll1 was the culmination of much work by
the varions cOl11l11itt{'('s in
===============~~~=:"":::?;~:::':==:==:~~~':"""~~~":':'~=============~N;:O:"".~1~31 ehorge. Mrs. Ruby Pet ry,
VOL. 37
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women's athlet.ic directol',
sarinn, Otis OrC'hnrds.
The orclwstrn t'ul1lished
the introcluctory l1lun'h nUlllber Hnd also other special
HUlIIbers. rf]w royalty wus
presented by fornwr prexy,
Gpol'ge
Hendrick,
who
sel'vt'd as MIlY Duke.

WHITW.ORTHIAN

was the general chairman.
'1'he program WHS ar1'flllgec1
under direction of Geraldine
Falk and decorations were
snporvised
by
Marjorie
Schauble and Unth Barnes .
l!~ddy nlay provided for publicit.y, .Jean Aldrich fOJ' music, and Betty Lauge WfiS
in charge of hospi tnlity.
Jeanne Henderson and Ic'avo
Hill may be tllllnkec1 for 1:efreslnne;lts ..
The procession was directed by Jelln Zutrau. Conch
J ert·y Stannard wns responsible for traffic and sellting
Ilud Dorto11 Coat.s wns in
charge of t.he public nddrcss
syst.C'll1.

VETS MUST ADVISE V.A. OF
·PLANS FOR SUMMER

Veterans attclHling schools
Pay Stopped
and eolleglll-; which offer ,ThiS. WOUld. necessitllte the "et~ I
. snmnier t.enn COurses are ad- el al~ Ie·entellng school. all ovel I
viJ';ed lha t they must inform agaJII a~ld would I'esult III the loss
• A I . . t
of .slliJslsten
IlaYlllellts fOI' tile
T
the 'eter'll1S
t 1111111S l'll,
~ .
•
,
(.
T •
1 t I perIOd
mtCl'\'elllllg hetween the end
bon ': het.bm the} .11~ten( 0" of the spring semester and - the
stay m school durmg, the Istart of the sunuhel' lei'll!,
summer or layoff unt.il fall.j Business colleges al e el:cllldc!l,
The ·Washington regional r the V.A. said, because these schools
office of the V .A. mmoUl~ced do 1I0t interrupt their classes fol'
t.hat in ardor to keep sub- the Slimmer yticatlOn period
sistence records st.raight nil
Forms Sent
universities, colleges, junior Forms have heen simt out by til\!
collegcs, normal schools nml V.A. on which the velm'an wlll be
high schools in the state I asked to indicate whether he lllans
will beo-in this week "'utlwr-! to Interrupl training at the end of
~
~
. go ~~~~~~~==========~~~~~~==~========~
iug information
on the
snm- t the semester 01' whether he WIll
mer plans of veterans tnk _ to summer school.
Summer Quarter
Those attending expressed pleasure and nppreciaing COUrses under Public 'rile veteran also will be asked Open June 17
Law :H6 or Public l.Jaw 16. to IIIdlc~te whetl~er I~e plans to I'eti~n for the progl'l'tl11, one of
.
f
"
I sUllie IllS educatlOll In the fall· seHegistration for the SU1l1the finest 'Vhitworth has
Deadhne or IJrovldmg t le mesle)' and what his sUllImer adt
I. I
']1 f
An evening nlways antic- presenterl in lllllny yem·s.
I'
.
f
t"
mer
qual'
er
w
nc
1
WI
0.
I
V .A . Wlt 1 t 11S m orilla lOn dress will be if he plans to move f" . II
J
1 r. I
ipated by the A]nmni asso. 1\'
1I.fay 27 , tlIe V.A. an- 50 that subsistllnce
.
open ,Hue ( , .JaB
IS
checkS due fol' 1!Cia .Y 'rJ·
ciation
nnd fonnel' 'Vhit]
t'
. t.b
tI
rJ
Jegun.. 10 snllllllCl' })e~SIpn
-is· -thq- -anuu~l.
~1~1~C~~~, said ';ti;~t the ~~i~;.;~~{:;,·P~;,Jf!:!;~;:l~i~l~~; de~~y: ·cxtciid~'·~\T~l· (J)~hOcrof"ten wol'thi:~ns~·
AIllJ1ll1l Banquet, set thiS
.
will be held responsible [or seeing· :G"tiidance cintl.·s located at the weeks, diVided mto two 5yenr
for
J
IlIle 8 in the colto it that the required Information schools an(} colleges will supply week tenns. Students may
is 6UPPI!e<l tn time lind warned the veteran with the lIecessary register for the entire ten lege dining hall. It, is planSeveral members of the
ned oste])l-;ibly to hOIlOl' the
that failure to do so would auto- forms, and if the school has 110 weeks, or for ei ther 1CrIll.
socio1ogy
classes, l)articulnrmatically stop subsi~tence pay- g~ldan.ce ~enter the school officials
rrhn facn1t.v will include graduat.ing CI~IS8, but is also Iy members of the race relaments.
J wlll dlstnbute them.
11.1 Jnc
I {S t,aJTC
' tt' , W I10 WI'11 looked forward to as a time
11' 1'.
for renewing college friend- tions' class, recently otto11£1be
i11
charge
of
Hiology
and
C. E .. ELECTION
Ministers Elect
ships. l\f uch "corn" and eel the racial cl inic in SpoAnatolllY. '1'he rest of the m:llIY "remember whens" kane which met. to investiAt H recent meet.ing of the
New Leaders
faculty 'will cOllsist of t.ho and "what. are you doing gate Ilnd to attempt to solve
Whitworth Christian Endeavor, t.he new officers for
rrlw Philadelphian club, presm;t members of the fHC- ]jowl" a re heard on IIIJ sides the various rHcial problems
next year were elected. Fill- composed of men stUdying ult.y.
as frielllls greet eHch other. ill t.his area, pnrticularly in
regard to employment and
hwliltied in the courses
ing the capacity of presi(lent for the ministl'Y, recently
'Phe Alumni Association
will be Lewis Bock. He will elected new officers. Prexy available are Bible, Hiology, extends a cordial invitation honsing.
be filling the office held this for the next. terlll is Hay- ChemisiI-y, JiJnglish, .Mathe- to nIl alumni IIml fonner
A number of outside
yeaI' by Ruth Jantzen. Oth· mond Moody. Lestel' Pon- mutics, Sociology, lDconol11- Vvhitworthians, JJurticular- speakers brought l11foJ'l11IDclucation,
Public I y those who ha v(' been in
~r officers include: Vice- tius was elected vice-pres- ics,
ative talks to the llirge meetSpeaking,
Psychology,
Pol- the service 11m} are back at
President., Hai'bara Ault- ident. Other officers are:
ings in t.he Davenport hotel.
man; treasurer, Helen Par- Jack Dewey, secrot~ll'y; Ma- i tiMl Science, Hist.oJ·Y, and schoo1.
Among the interesting sugsons, llnd two prayer meet· rio)) Stevens, treasul"Cl'j Pai. Libral'Y Science.
rrIll! dinner chaJ'ge iH $1.- gest.ions was that a CORm
ing chairInen, Shirley Davis Douglas, progralll ehnil'Jl1nl1;
25 p<'r person. Hescl'vations gl"OIlp be forme(1 in the city
and Betty Lange.
. Personality Quiz
MacAlmont,
social
Dan
lIIily lw Jl1ade with eitHer similar to thn t of coaRtnl
chail:mllll; nnd Lloyd UeckHili
Rasco, Alumni presi- cities. Such a group is coinAre you "signed up"
er, lmilding Cha1111WIJ.
ill OlCl office for nex I fall? dent, ph01lP Walnut :3280, posed of college or college:1\-1 iIlwood, 'VasI!., 01' with age men and womell who
Are you f>IlI'Cr
May ~3-Life Service Pic- Baptist Prof.
h; your dOl'mitory I"e- GladYR Hnsenqllist, secJ'e- figllt racial prnjudice hy
nic.
tal'Y, phOJIl' Hiverside 2786, non-violent but specific acsevatioll made?
May 24-Betty Ann Doug- Attends Meet
;")24
W. 15th llYn., Spokane tion. For example, snch a
Have YOH doubl!' checklas' recital.
group might ontel' n l'estullDr. GustilY Schlauch, head ed on t:his ~
j !}, 'Va_R_h_.______
May 25-Writers' C 1 u b of ·Whitworth's sociology
rant catering 10 white trade
/)0
yon hnve some
Meeting.
only lind tnlk to the managedepartment, waH in Seattle friends who wish to en"W" Club Picnic.
meJlt or ntiell111t. hy non-vioiHay 7 awl 8, nttcmlillg" the roll aI, 'Vhit,wol'lh '?
May 27-M e a d Gradua- final session of the Washlent act.ion to force the manHnve i hey made HI'tion in Graves' Hall. ingtoll State Baptist con- nlllgemenls 'and reservaODOrS eOlors
agement to serve mixed
May 3i-Second Investi- vrmtioll of which he i~ past tiow:;t
Alpha Bl'tll will present.i gronps. This ~ive~ only a
ture.
its
1lJ1lIuni forl1lal banquet I foil,etchy idea of the CORm
president.
Have you Ilsked tl10ll1
Alpha Beta Banquet.
OJI
F'l'iclny,
"'Jay :31.
hut it wa~ hopc'd that ·Whi1to wake sure?
June i-Senior Factulty
banquet
will.
hI!
lwld
I
w()J'tl~,
long nJPI,ltn~11~s a }lro'J'he
It is very important that
If YOll wllnt. a positive
Breakfast.
nt
the
Desert
hotel
111
hOl101'
gTPHSlye
:111<1 Chnsl.lan colstudents not here for the en- pel'sonn]ity on Whitworth
C. E. Picnic.
tire three quarters make campus yon should have oI' the scnior:;; who urI' Pll- lege might help organize
June 7-"Rose-Maiden," their extra payments and se- Hl1HW(,),pd yeJ'; to most' of tering the llational H01lw and eoorflinllle such II gmup.
June ~Alumni Banquet. cure their annuals at once. thes£' Cluest i O1IS. Ot.hor- 11~COlIOIll ies lIssoci a t ion.
~Iorc informatioll will lw
June 9 - Baccalaureate The Natsihi contains the wisp, yon are in £langeI'
'I'he following girls are ilyailnhle in thn IH':l1' 1'11Sunday.
most precious memories of of lJ('colll ing lllCl'ply a recei "iJlg Ihi s honor: .1 ean
June 10--Commencement, your college life. You will minns C]lHllItily. PLlDASli; Hendpl'son, Marinn Scho- tnrc. Stlldents, however, are
June 17-Summer School always regret it if you fail DO NO,]~ /)11~IJAyrI'JUlSl!1 field, I )ella Specker, an(l Ln urged 1.0 giVe! Ihonght to lhis
snb,iect. DI·. Gllstav Schlauch
Begins.
to get your Annual. Sub- i\JA'l"PIDHS.
Whitworth Alice \Yilsoll.
would he ill (erestor) i JI 11('11 1'June 19-22 - Minister's scriptions are on sale in the wants you back next year
Michi
Hirnta
is
gCllprnl
ing opinions alHll'>llgg('stiom;
Conference.
if at all possible,
Commons.
banquet chninHall.
of' r1ifl'rn·nl. illllivi(hlllls.
na

I
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Our Churehes BUZZ
ZING
SCRA'rCI-I

by Willy

Bzzzz. Zing. Eeek Scratch.
Scrntch. These haye beeome
the major sound eff('cts of
Ill>' life. 'fhe hnthing' beanty reclines on the beach,
EDI'ron _ _________ . _____ ..
.____ ._____ ___ .... __ . ___ .. __ . _ ..... __ MAXINE JOHNSON
ASSOCIA'l'E EDI'rOR .. __ ...... ___ .......... _. ___ .__ .___ . __ .__ NEARINE MARCUS
basking in the warm snll,
Sports Editor . .__ .____ ... _.. _.. , _____ .. _ _.____ __. _____ ... __________ Howard Lehn
I1ml expecting a rich golden
'VeIl, that last half of
Veteran Editor ........ _.. _.. ___ ... __ ... _..... ___ .. , __ ...... _........................... Bob Bowdey
General Featul'Cs .... _......... Elrene Carlson, Betty Summerson, John Law
tan. Is that what she gets 1 s}Jl'ing quarter is here again
SpeCial Features._ . . _John HenrIcksen, Peggy Cromer, Bette Hoffmann
No, iridee(l. She ruther be- nml everyone is busy, espeMusic Editor ._._._ ._. ___ ._._. ___ .. _.. ____ ...... ____ . _. ___ ....... _.........Vera Fay Wilson
Dramatic EditOJ' ._ ... _........................ _.......... ___ .. ___ .__ . _____ .. Patricia Spelman
comes a mass of till)', i1'1'i- ciaIly the music department.
Sports WI·Hers ......... _... Eugene Shaw, Kenneth Russell, Milton Lal'SOD
ta tiug welts. Life is blight- The SprillLr recitals started
News }<Jdltor ....... __ ............ _ .. _...... _. ____ ._ ... _... _.. _." ......... Roberta Calvin
ed. No one is safe.
~
RepoJ'tEll's _.. _.. ' __ '" ___ ..... _Joyce Brassard, Edward Stutlheit, Jean Mack,
May 10, when Dave \Vright
Olga Anderson, Lillian Ross, Dick Comstock,
Bizzzz. Bzzzzz. Here they and Alvin Franz appeared
ROBS Cutter, Penny Gibbons.
Advlser._ ._ ....... _. ___ ... _._ .......... ____ .. _...... , ........................... ___ MIss Mae Whitten
nre again. Swat. Got th~t ill the aunual May Day COllBUSINESS MANAGER ................. _..... _.... _............ _..... MARION STEVENS
one. -Jlel'e come ten more cel;t. 'nlCse two feHows have
Assistant Business Manager ..... _... ____ .. ___ ._ .... _......................Betty Holtmann
FOURTH
for revenge. How foolish been ver)' active in the melCirculation Managers ........ _........... Betty Summerson and Eirene Carlson
PREI$BYTBRIAN
were those who thought oely depal'hnent of 'VhitCHUROH
they left the need for mes- worth and 'we're going to
But Jehovah is in his holy temple; let all the earth
Rev. E. C. Deibler,
quito
netting when they left miss them when next year
keep silence before him. .
Hnhakkuk 2 :20.
Pastor
the South Pacific. They ro11s around' and we are
Morning Wo ... hip._ ......11:00 A.M.
hadn't.heard about Spokane missing one basso and one
Exp"itory Meu.JIIQ
END OF THE CHASE
Specials.
tenor.
EVangelistic 8ervices 7:30 P. M.
'We'll never. be the same.
nIl's. Hopkins did 'more
Juniors, sophomores, and freshmen suffered severe disStudents invited to sing
We
sllall
always
_
have
that
than
her bit on May Day by
appointment at the last class meeting when it was anwith the informal Young
People's Evening ChOrus
strange pel'secution com- presenting three excellent
nounced that junior!3 would no longer "chase" the seniors
plex. That horrible sound organizations. First was the
on senior sneak day.
, A break from any tradition is always a h!lrdship, espe- ::--......._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___, will forever ring in our ears. boys c}lOrus, which sang
Bzzzzz. Bzzzzz.
"Home on the Range" with
cially when it seems to entail a loss in pleasure. ~How
But there is one saving Kenny ~roore as soloist, and
ever, clinging to harmful, da~gerous, o~' outmoded' traWBITWoaTB
feature. We've all learned a favonte song of many of
ditions just because they are traditions can only be
PRUBYTDIAJI
to be contortionists in order us, "Oklllhoma." Then ca~e
thought of as retrogressive. As 'Vhitworth grows, ~a
CHURCH
to scratch the horrid ·bites. !he full ch~rus/, really .s~m
terially and non-inaterially, there are bound to be ,~, few
What
to do about it" May- mg,forth With The Hlkmg
growing pains if it is to be at all progressive. And, _painCOMMUNITY
. C011r- S
" . am1" H 0, 1.a, _L'"
be
they
give extension
ong,
I.
luI as it see~E!, giving up the "chase" is necessary inF~CI,JLTY
ses
in
insect
life
at
the
North
The
gIrls'
chorus
or
the
g~ving our conege its ri~htful place among colleges of:
S!l:'D,EN!S
Pole.·
U Queen's
Minstrels" ptesimilar ~e.
.
.
Are Urged to cOme
f sented two numherS, "MornThe sneak is still with us to comfort us. Elimination
Mark 'I... Koehler, Pastor
hig" and "Lover, Come
of the bunglesorneness of trying to sneak, away a senior
Wierd Sight.
Back to Me." Also Bev Berclass of llbout Qn~ hU!1dred who, are .-being recklessly ;--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-. 'Bring Inter~.t
nett arid Shirley Ourtis,· in
,!{h~se~ ovet the cOu~ltryside by another one hundred and,
!'
the court duet sang HOh
'1"flfty'-e:kclte((}fini6:t:~' ~nd:- Mso 'the eliniinatioll; of the haz'~~ 'r .'. ZMM'WUBL-' :,-,,- - ,. Saturday ,night, too-.18th, That We f£wo ,Were. > ;MayI
_ ~
ards incurred that way, should make for a smoother, betPU8BY'1B~AN
witnessed
one, of
the ~ilg." .
tel' planned, and more enjoyable day for all members of
CHUBCH
strangest sights in the hisBand Plays
tomorrow's large sized upper classes.
tory: of Whitworth College.
Re\'. Gartb .steele
I n tIe
I l,at e a ft ernoon cIOU(1s
Those familiar strains of
The seniors, next year, should have one of the best
Pastor
martial
music, III other
sneaks on record, providing they p!'ofit from the many
of dust wereseell exiting
.
f I t 1!.f d
Sunday School ...... -.-. 9:45 A.M. from the rooms of the men's words, "Pomp and OircumexperIences 0 as i l on ay.·
dorms. The men worked stance," to which the -proMorning EH:rvlce _..._._.11:00 A.M. h I '
an and - wIth· determina- cession advanced ·were preIN THE SWIM!
Chrl.tlan Ende.vor...... 1:30 P.M. tion and in a few short hours duced- by the orchestra, unIt's spring. The sun is shining:. 'Well, as a matter of '--__________- : their rooms were meticu- der the baton of Mr. Rayfact it is raining right now' but the subj~ct at hand 1'elously c1ean. The reason mond Hunt. This appearmains right here. The subject is swimming - and the
fOI' this magnificent- and ance inaugurated the new
hund 1 \Vell, thp hand is reaching into the pocket for
FIRST
~stounding behavior was the t~li)allic p~ayed by Peg
some of thnt shinning shiff and not doing so well at
BAPTIST OHUROH
flllnual Men's Open DQrm. Cromer. The orchestra also
finding it.
c. A, Cooper, Pastor
The evening' began official- Pl;esented a special number,
Tho object of all this~ At Whitworth in the spring
Jy at seven with entertain- 'Grieg's Triumphal March.'
..
1
Morning Wo ...hlp .... 11:00 A.M.
t' tl
I
I
'1 d
' k f
you n8 t llra II y tllID 0 sWIQ1~nmg nne when you think of Evangelistic Service 7:30 P.M. men III Ie c wpe provl( e
. New Concert
swimming you naturally think of Wandel1nel'e, and when Young Peopl~ Service 6:30 P.M. by the men. Master of cereMr. Hunt has .made some
yon think of 'Vunclcl'mere - there is always that thirty, All Young People and Students monies,. Larry Henderson,
ccnts I)er s'''immcr.
al'e urged to attend Singspirakept the party lively with annoullcements lD the last
,
tion following evening service.
1
f
k th t h II
There has been considerable talk about fOl'lllution of a
2nd and Lin~ln
severa very apropo stories . ew· we~ I:; a s ou ( prove
swimming club on campus. rt;his' sounds like an ex- EST. 1893
Riv. ai5a about the various pel'fol1n- mterestmg. A band concert
el'S. 1.'hat famons comedy is being plapned for th~ near
cellent idcn and should do much to promote this very
team of Mahaffy and Out- future. WIth the md of
healthful und delightful sport. One of the first projects
tel' had several skits pre- those prettYf shiny, new
of the club might be to soe if reduction of rates could not
FIR S T
pared that kept the audience drums, the band will prebe secured at Wauclermere in return for n cert.ain nlll.OUllt.
PRESBYTERIAN
in the aisle (tryino' to O'et .sent H concert largely comof })utronage.
CHURCH
ont). Kenny Mo~re ,;on posed of Spanish music with
If this project is not taken over by the club; it. should
DR. PA~~!,t;~LHOUN
great. applause with his 1'en- a few novelty numbers and
prove beneficial for the student body as H whole if some,
DR. THERON B. MAXSON
clit.ion of Onesy Twosy and overtures to fill the balance
specific group or committee made specinl nl'rangements
Assistant Pastor
the men's trio also won the of the program. One espent Wandermere.
Worship Servlces ..... 11:00A. M. approval of the listeners. cially thrilling ,number is
and 7:30 P. M.
tl "S I'
The close location of this play spot makes it ideal for Young People's MeetMany said the hit of the ·le
ole leI' of Fortune"
student recreation if special I)rovisiolls could be made to
ing ... -.-.. --------..-.- _.. __ 6:00 P. M. show was n couple of sea ?vertm.·e. This I.' s the story
There is a Place for Youplnce it wiUlin the price range of all. It certainly would
4th and CEDAR
gil II S who flew in from Oali- m musIC 0 f th e 11f e aD(I trav-do no harm to t.ry and see if \Yhitworth and 'VnndennBl'e
fomia. After the proO'l'Hlll e]s of a soldier of fortune.
can't H get-together" for the good of both.
refreshments were serv~d in 'Yo also discover that the
the Men's dorms where all orchestra is in line for It
Willy: "My f.lth could move a I Dave: "Wl'ly did the foreman
KNOX
were allowed to visit the chapel program, and will be
mountain."
fire you 7"
PRESBYTERIAN
dens of the stronger sex. All on hand to play for comEllen: "Then you .,.d better .p_
L,.Vernc: "He was JeaioLJs."
OHUROH
were amazed at how clean men cement.
ply .ome of It to those a8hel In
Dave: "Why, Jealous1"
Knox and ·PHt ·St.
how neat., how orderly th~
So, with all these coming
La.Verne: Well, you know the
Dr. Charles F. Koehler, Pastor
•
t .
the b.sement,"
William
Chalmers,
rooms
'were
kept
and
the
even
s, mcJuc1ing of course
foreman Is the man who stand.
Young People's Director
boys were complimented for all the spring recitals, you
around and w.tches the otne ...
"How I. Milt getting .Iong at work."
Sunday School .. -..... 9:45 A. M. their splendid personal hab- should be plenty busy.
Morning Wo ...hlp .... 11:00A.M. 't
All
Ichool, 811"
Dave: "Yel."
Evening Service .. '"'' 7:30 P.M.
I s.
enjoyed themselves
M.glstrate: "You .re ch.rged
'Not ao weli, .Eph. They're
L.Verne: "Well, he got ie.lou. FOUR active Christian Endeav- and were pleased with the
or Societies meet at 6:15 P.M.
wit., having voted eight tlmn."
le.rnln him to .pell 'tate ... with 'cau.e a lot of the fellow. thought
Whitworth Student. Welcome l'efreslllllellts especially the
Earl: "Ch.rlled 7 Th.t'.. queer.
a "p."
I wa. the forem.n."
'--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.!l appetising punch.
Subscription price, 25 cents per Whitworth college quarter. Student
subscription included in ASWC fcc.
Printed by Stake Printing and Publishing Co" Spokane, Wash.
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I expected to get paid for It."
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'We JIII\'O hmml JllIlJlY fine
l'l'))01'18 about the pent'house

ED SEZ:

Only throe more woeks UIltil school is o\'er. And that

-OAMPUS SOIENTISTS
VISIT SPIRIT LAKE
II'HUIlI\ HlIlI f1ol'l\ of nll
t YJlCS WHS i Ilsjll'l'tt,d llIul
cinssi l'il'd u I till' recont
scil'IWP fipld t I'i P 10 Spirit
1.111\(0.
A Slll'cinl Ims wns
l'hlll'lt>I'pd nIHI till' g'I'OUp
sPt'llt tilt' l'lltil'P SlIlul'IllIY nt
Ihe luke glllhpl'illg i'irst
hnnd illfol'llllilioll ahout untund nogoillblfl lire.
'rIw lrip was \'I)JunIHl'y
nJl(I I'()placed 1'liglllll1' Inb poriods. ~'hos(~ ullpll!lillg' 1'0porll'd II \'01'Y en.ioyable lind
otlncat.ionnl timo,

]JIII~'S,

'I'hnf Iype of'plnr is
pffpct i YC Ilnd we
t11O~lght thnt tho ncting in
'rite Vnlicnt was SU1)el·b.
Con g l' n t ulutiollS to ~'ou,
(lcone. \Vr ul'e brginning' 10
ngJ'ep with Pete Ihat yon /l)'l'
WO)1Ill'1'ful.
.
\'PI'Y

moans finals.
And thut.
menns nil those soon due and
overdue torm papers Jllust
be ill. Fa to is ca tching up
with us Hnll threatens to
pounce upon some of the
slowe1' ones. Only three
more \\'('{'ks is a hard sellCntl('!' Sl'oms 10 have lost
tonce for some of the ·coup- his llu!lity to control his HUles all campus.
tOll1oullo, hHfm't he, BorQuite 11 few pCl'sonngos haned MeJl:s Opel~ DO~'ll1
are looking for jobs. For' proved \~el'Y. IIltereshng, Illsome of the morc indus- dee,cl. ~enl'JlIe ~[nl'cus has
h'ious students the1'e are SHI'J(~llS Illlel'cst~ JJI Spokane.
some items on the bulletin He IS even ~OIng h?lll.e 10
board about possible em- mee.t the famIly. 'rIllS Isn't
The PlIgagl'II1<'Jlt of Mil>s
I
t An 1 'f
't n (lll't column, but. we just.
p ~ymel!- b' tl ( I ;'on lean found this onl <tbout alII' IlS- l\faJ'g'aJ'l't P(·tel's, Berkeley,
Califol'Jiin, ,Hnd Gl'Jll' Mil 1'ge a JO
,101'0 IS a ways sistant editor.
shnll of Sellttlo, ·Washingsnmmer school.
(COIlt. column 5)
tOil, was Illlnonnct'd at Sunwoodsy trajJs. rrhere WIlS 11 dny dinner, MIlY 5.
nice soft drizzle bnt it fuiiTheil' plans nt present. ined to dampen anyone's spiro
clude
all endy full wedding
it.s.
al'onll!l
the first of SoptemJean _ Henderson, OpaJ
bel'.
Both
Mal'guJ'ot and
by A, Senior·
Coates, and Faye Hill planGone are returning to school
With the opening of Mon- ned ~he mnrvelous meals iu- next fall.
day, May 13, at 12:00 a. m., cludmg . the h'emendous
the seniors quietly made Ill.nch wlncIl. came next. Evtheir exit and amid· thunder ely. few nnnutes someone
-and lightning m~de the-ir ,,,:qu·ld n~~l~e ,11 c.nsunl inquiry
way to Priest Lake:-Elkin'sj about the J9 111 <?rs.. Where .. "Stonewan" LaJtoee 8tartG~ove. In "supei'" and weI were the poor Jumors1 .A1- ing 'a new cllmilRign. He
quote a senior) cabins, the most everyoI,le then settled teuches how to work the
seniors managed about two' down for ~ sl.esta when sud- slide mJe. His star pupil
hours sleep. At about seven denly the JlUlIOI'S burst upon lives in the dOl'1~litol'Y, more
.everyone struggled: up .re- the sc,et,te..
. specificully Ballard.
. luctl!ntly jln~l· Jill enj~yed a . ~at~ In the aft.ernoon both . Chuck Short practiced his
lumber-jack sized breakfast. Jum~l s and ~emors ga.thel'- sprint.ing It little curly, mucJl
The girls made the break- ed III th~ well-furmshed to . the dismay of Ruth
fast while the 1l1en sat lounge ~o dISCUSS Ule events Barnes.
.
around, gav~ ord~rs, and an~ enJoy a ,song fest. ~be . ~~nehead_ nnd Louie Boni
~~mplaints. . (Ty,p~cal man mam sports. event was ~ plnyed cupid to severt'll
s(Yle).' - 'Aloi"Iiing- cievo·tion's -~ase~n -.g~e :w-()~ by. th~ ·would-lJG··~Qt~r on tlle
were held shor:t;ly afterward; young-:sPI~It,ed Jumors. I ;, campus.··~: ... : :".
.
Dr. G. H. Schlauch was the
Everyone Defla.ted.
Max Joh.DsOn rcully got a.
"lead~r.Th Rains
..
After a gigantic cheese- d.irty fuce one night. D.o yon
0
Ik
f
I d
I
e
&me
burger dinll,ei', the crowd I e your ace was 10 111 t 10
The seniors were then on left reluctantly ill small Jako, Max t
their own an.-a did whatever groups. ~eports ll'ave it that
May ~)ay WflS fl huge 8UCmade then! happiest.' Some there wert more flat tires ce~s .wlth Q.ueen Della I
went rowing, caught up on per minute than was ovel,' rOl~:nll1g aml~lst laughter,
their sleep, and .the more known in the days when ~rohc,. aJl(~ , SUN~HINE.
ambitiou!'! attempted long Henry Ford I produced his
LoUIS Bock, our new C. E.
walks along the fasoinating, first rickety models.
president on the campus.
Congl'atulations, JJollie!
r
Our friend; Lou Boni, is
quite the cake juggl~r but a
little nervous.
Speaking of cmuplligJl8,
(se'c first item) we heur that

Midnight .Sneak
Offers Hilarity
and Thrills /

Miss Rnth "TlIgner, Saglo, ETIQUETTE OLASS
Idnho, and Milt LllrSOIl of PRACTIOE RULES
Los Angeles, Cnlifornia, an- l\[oml!ol'R of tho otlquetto

0ln88

nOllJlt'pti their engagomont IH'UCti<'etl whlll tho), letu'lIod at -ell
at di nllOl', .Apl'il 19.
InCorlllll1 loa heltl in tho Home
Unth IIml Milt. IIlso plnn Economics bnlhllllg 011 Tuesday aC·
to be lllnl'l'ied September 1 tel'llooll. Simple I'Ofl'oshments In·
Hllll will 1'01 urn to school for eluding lhe ll'lld I1I01l1l 1 tOll we\'e
sel·vell.
the fall quu1'ter. Thoy plan Miss DojJpel Is !lIstl'uctor of tbe
to make their homo in one ClUB.
of, the Jlew fumily typo
buildings recent,ly reecived
(Cont. from column 2)
from ]~axtcl'.
Have you noticed tho many
social events scheduled for
the near future ill addition
to the many events plllnned
u certain someone who liVes for'g1'llduation and the gradill Ballnrd is drooling over uates. Among those of tho
nenr fut.uJ'e is tho Philadophone of tho town mon.
Gloria Wilson und Bones ian-Life- Service picnic" tile
llraasa.rd huving quito the Writers' club, lind nlllJUlli
time one night, .. 1'hey suy eve11,t8 ..
that' there is n nice view
from Hig'h Drive, l'ight1 he is a celebrity... he was
right!
Baby Spoknne ! ! !
Addy McNeeley tells us' 1pvery girl'8 idoal, Larry
that Dick Re&me8 has a Baskett, spQnding bis time
brothor named Howard ... ~l'OUllt1 one of tho lu~lIs imd
'Vc'slH,,-hhn ~6n'tho ·cnnipus· ,We ·~lon~t .mOa}l lW,hl,twolt~h.
on Muy Duy. Need wo say hall.' Could the nttl'ncti,o,n
morcY'
.
, be J&nf
Kenn.
y
Moore entertaining
---:....------'
tl
I I
j'lt', not tile work I 'enJoY," .. Id
lC s:n' s .( ~)WJl fit the foot- the t.)(I~b driver. "'t'. the people
bnl1 fwlll. 1))(1 you know that I run Into."
'
................
" .. .

SCHOOL DAZE
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A PERSONALITY
" PORTRAIT

From the Ohristian Studio is Sure
to Please

THE CHRISTIAN STUDIO
N.

~04

HOWABJ)

MAIN 1025
II

r

,..................
"

II

II

II

IDEAL
Laundry Co.
*'
Lu.teri~ed
DrY Cleaning
•

T1

..

•

•

t"""'-----------t
HILS-EN AERO
SERVICE'
••••••••••••••••••
'nvltatlon, and Announcement.
correctly printed at .bout orie.thlrd
the COlt of engraved one.. Alk for
free umprn. STAKE PRINT. . .
PUB. CO., 130 W. 2nd. Spokane.

Tune in
"RITA LORAINE"
on

BELLSERENADB
Monday thru Friday
KGA -11:00 A. M.

BELL
Furniture Co.
W. W

Rfve,..lde

Mail· your next film to
. Leo's Studio and Save
Ifoneyf
Any size 6 or 8 exposure roll

2SC
sets of prints................
Extra prints, post card size 3
smaller, each ............
C
film developed with two
()I"

Add 3c for tax and postage

Satf.t'ied cultome,.. mall u.
their film. from all over
the world.

LBO'S STUDIO
Unlve,..lty Place,
Spokane 15, Wuhl"(t0n

(Fly with Art HUsen)
• JUlt Arrived
One New Aero"fc.
'1?ne New Cub

Bible. - Stationery

Great Western
Fuel C·O."

Oards for All OccasiolllJ
..................~...,. .++~I+I~

Phone Brdy. 2101
E, 222 DeS~ 8pokan.

.h'O)· comfort ill cluss, or
foJ' kicking- UrOllJH.l the
campus ... f'OI' any occnsion when you feel
like giving your foeL a'
bl'oak, Uostonian SIn x
nrc fhp shoes for you.
Bostoniun mnkeR them,
so YOll know t.hey 1lJ'{J
tops . . . Just for fun,
weill' slax , .. the ca~ual
shoe that WitS mado foJ'
comfort.

REASONABLE RATES

Storage Space

Calkins
Air Terminal

If. DiviJion

Spokane

,PU.L OIL .

Plaques-Books
Hymn Books
Sheet Music

Student instruction
Expert Mechanics

uWh8.l'8 to Buy It"
OOAL, QOD, WOOD

Tbe

Relax in slax!

*

J

811 W. Main Ave.

II

1:.17 Boone
Spokane, Waahington

WEDDINGS

Bethel Book Stor ,-------------

E. J2 v's
1lI1: HOUSE OF QUALITY

SUN SHOP
•

IS DOW

OPEN
Visit our Sun Shop;
you'll find pla.y cloth•

and swimming suits in the
gayest of colon, 80ft

pal-

te18 and prints with a
brevity tha.t is heatwise.

*

SEOOND FLOOR

THE"ICRESC ENT
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STUDENTS URGED TO' BUILD
STRONG
CHEERING
SECTION
•
OHEERS OR OHILLS?

"While the brawn of the campus hends to the gridiron,

it remains for us weaker ones to consider the fate of the

Racqueteers
Now Active

rooting section. It's not just the games we win that
connt, it's the spirit of the tJling. And, fU1'thel11101'e, it's
A tf'lUlis tOllmament is
the spirit of the thing that eventually makes those wins 1I0W in progress among the
start counting up.
eleven boys ~\'ho have turnMost of us will probably be out there cheering for the J?d out for tIllS spol't, accol'dPirate eleven when they return to pigskin competition. mg to CO(leh ,leny StanTllC more of us that turn out, the mOl'e noise we'll have. nard. Asked about the pr?sAnd noise is good. But organized sound is better.
pects Coach Stanll~rtl stud,
.
.
.
.
f
I
I
"Lawrence
VanJ) HlseB looks
]1 'tl
A Mtle attentIOn to the rootIng sectIOns 0 ot tel' co - .
1
f"
very we WI lave al'l1OS
leges reveals
. that thell' yells depem .on .per ect tunmg nne}. J nc k Cal' t er a Iso sl 10 ,,-'
~nu e~ecntIOn. ~ra~lY of them have e.ff.ectlve card stunts ing fine form. Positiolls are
111 wblch. the entire student body p.Ul'hClpntes.
still open and any others
·We WIll be host to many cheel'lng groups from other have a chance to make the
schools next fall. Part of our job ill inter-collegiate sports team."
programs is to see that our team and our rooting section Others turning out include
al.'e l'epl'esentative of the best. Just turning ont for games Norman GmlO, Al Frnnz,
and making noise isn't doing our best.
Eugene Shaw, Bob Bowdy,
Collegiate yells and stunts should nppear on a higher Eugene Marshall, Larry
level than high school cheering amlml1st of necessity be Henderson, John- Schuler,
more difficult and more complicated. \Ve mnst be will- and Ray ·Moody.
jug to give t.ime and effort to learning them and practicAmong the schools '''hiting them. Our present repertoire of yells and st.unts is worth has played 91' is
very inadequate and many of those we have are simply scheduled to play are Chenot college level.
noy"
Gonzaga,
Moiltana
Next fnll is too late to stm·t revising and practicing. State, C.·W.C.
Maybe a special pep_grOtlp is needed to 1eftl'll them and
------teach them to the rest of us. :Maybe we can successfully
accoin p lish t!lis without special ·organization. But the
matter cannot wait. Newcomers next year can only be
expected to conform to the pattel'Ji we lay down now.
Showing un unusually
Either it will be a pattern of ahounding school spirit and strong team in all departpep or one of indifference.
menh>, Ellensburg made a
'Ve are forming this pattel1111ow. The least we can do clean sweep of its tennif;>
for Coach Stannard and the many fellows who are turning series with 'Vhitworth. The
out is to give all that we-can in the way of spirit and local boys, however, put. up
a stl'Ol)gel~ fight on the hQme
support.
cou!'t with Al Fl'Unz giving
MilS Whitten: "Give me a senJohn Hicks a re1l] contest
tence with an object."
before losing 6-3, 6-3.
~'·Jerry:
"Teacher, you are very
\Vhit,,,orth tennis mell
beautiful."
Miu Whitten: "What is the obCheney
swept cleanly who participated in the EI"
ject?"
lensburg mat c h e s were:
through our tennis squad on aarnes, Cates, VnnHise,
Jerry: "A good grade."
Saturday, May 11, with not Franz,
Henderson,
and
When two egohsts meet it i. UIU- even
one
loss checked Gano.
ally a case of an I for an I.
against them. Cheney played
.
consistnnt steady tennis to Sefelo Tea
take all matches' fairly easi- Honors Mothers
ly despite mighty efforts by One of the outstanding social
events of the current year was the
Ollr boys to make them earn
forlT!al mother's tea sponsored by
everything they achieved. Sefelo, dormitory women's organThe entire squad showed ization. Tile tea was held 011 SatW. 728 1st Ave.
vast improvement and later turday afternoon and was gl'ea t1y
in the year could no doubt enjoyed by the many mothers and
Best for
give Cheney a nm for every guests who attended.
gume.
the Best
T

I
\

'\

~J

~!

.

Ellensburg Sweeps
Tennis Series

Softball Tournament TAGUE'S TEAM
Gets Under Way
DEFEATS BONI

'rIw fmllilinr crack of ash
ngainst horsehide echoing
over the· campus is the 1'everhrations of the ·Whitworth soft ball tOUl'Ilfllllent
which gets under way this
week. Plans of th(' tournament. as annonnced by Coach
,J eny Stanuard call for each
class to play six games,
making 1wo complete l'oumls
of pIny. It is not known yet
just what trophy will be
given to the victors, but perhaps the clonol's of the lovely "Pew!er--cup" of the
bnsketbnll tournament will
bring for1.h n suitable pennant.
Games will be seyen inings, aml failure to field a
tel1111 will result in forfeiture
-so it behooves all mOl1ndsmen, fielders, and sluggers
to watch tile schedule and
be th~re promptly.

With Bowdy }lncking the
mnil, Sam l'ngue'1-\ team
rolled oyer Lou Boni 's squad
by a U-O margin on Ji'l'i(hlY,
JIIlY ]0. On ml abbreyiated
field, ,Jel'l'Y tUl:nell the squad
loose for an hour's scrimmage notable b('cnnse it was
the first time in too numy
veal's that Whitworth had a
temn on the field.
The line looked rugged but
had plenty of fig~lt and willingness despite inexperience
011 the part of most of the
men. Somo of the backfielders performed like vetemlls mnking: blocks good
and they also demonstrated
good. ball handling for the
first tillle this year.
.A big fullback would be
a valuable mall, it aiJpearcd,
as most of the backs tire
sinall, making up for size
with speed.
.
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Cheney Takes
. M h
Every
atc

AUKETT'S
Barber
.Shop

You ca.n alw!ioYs get a.
square deal at
.... '.

~.:::::

f".

-.:::..:~

SARTORI
~fIA, ~ in. fwJNf

No. 10 Wall St.
Spokane
:.i

TEE SH I RTS_. ___ .__ $1.00
FISHING TACKLE
LADIES
RIDING BREECHES

TENNIS

EQUIPMENT

Racket Restringing
Done Promptly

BILL HATCH

Sporting Goods
s.

11 Howard
Spokane

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

1-------. I
Coldwell Florist
We Grow Our Flowers
You are Invited to Visit OUr
Greenhouse.

i
i

*:
:

i

:t
+

Corsages - Designs
Cnt Flowel's
PoHed Plnnts
1414 W. Garland
Fairfax· 1441

t

:t

The Most Attractive Handbags
in All Spokane at Graham's
Saran Pouches by Garay ____ .. ____ ._______________ ._$8.00*
Genuine Corde' Bags ____________ $16.61* and $24.54*
White Linen Slip Cover Envel'ope Handbags
Plain Covers .. ------.------ .. ---.-.- _____________ .___ $4.12*
Embroidered motif ---- _._. __ .... _______________ $6.15*
Vynal Plastic Handbag __ .______ .____________ . _______ $4.13*
Wa-shable, scuff and water proof.
Fashioned in all the popular summer colors
*PJ'ices inc. nil ~'axes

!
:

1
~
:

i

+

:t
+

i

:I:

I!~J.f.~1ft~! I
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WHETHER it'. baRb.1I or budneN, American. expect 'air
play all the way.
In baseball, the umpire sees to it that the game i. played
according to the rule.. But he is not a player.
In bwiness, government should be the umpire who en(orca
fair rules.
But when government goes into busine5S and competes with
its own citizens, the American tradition of fair play is set aside.
The umpire then becomes a player, and he. enjoys advantage.
that are denied to all the other players.
For example, government and mun;cipal power-plants are
not required 10 pay federal laxes; DI'en gel money Irom 'he
V, S. TretIJu7 at liltle or no inlerest; malte up losses' ofll of
tbe pockets 0 'he taxpayers.
Maybe you run a store or service station or beauty shop.
Would you like to have a next-door competitor who ha. little
or no rent, or taxes, or interest to pay, and who is kept in business partly by your tax money?
Fortunately for America today, over 80% of the tremendous
electric power in this country is produced by tax-paying, self.
supporting electric light and power companies, owned and
operated by several million folks like you.
These business-managed companies are a big reason why
there is enough electricity to meet even, the gigantic demands
of war-and why, when most things cost more, electricity is
still delivered at low pre-war prices.

The Washington

Wa",r~ Puwer ~.

A Self·Supporting Tax.Pa:lling Busines. Entnpnae

,..

au. au,

p. L. & ...

FORTY -ONE• GRADUATES TO HEAR WARREN AND HORAN

The beginning of the end
of these school days can be
seen wllPn time for Baccalaureate COl11e~ around. 'l'his
year forty-one graduates wiH
hear Dr. Panl C. 'Val'J'en,
Baltimore, '\Inryln1Hl, spenk
on II'rhe lJnnger of Not
Uving Dangeronsly." This
service will take place in the

First Presbyterian Church
in Spokalll' at 8:00 p. m.,
June 9, following a recoption for Seniors, parents of
students, alumni, faculty,
and other gnests nt Dr. and
Mrs. }i'l'ank 'Vurren's home.
Assisting in the service
will be Dr. 'Villard 'V. 'Vylie, who will give the lllVO-

cation; Hev. 'Villimn Huseo,
SCI' i P t u l' e rending find
Chaplain Jumrs J. Forrester, prayer.
The 'VI,itwol'thinn Choir
will be presented in two
numbers, "A Lord God" by
P. Tsehesllokoff and "Hnllelujah' by BenthoyClI. Miss
Betty Ann Douglnss will

sing" Pl'ayer" by Guion.
~ class of forty-one students will l'('ceive tlll'ir col)pge diplomas illondny, June
10 I1t 10 H, m. in the .Jay P.
Gl'tlves ha)).
.
Of the forty-ono g'l'lHluntes
twenhr-slwen will receive
their' Bachrlol' of Arts degree, twelve, Bllchelor of
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Science degrees, amI two
will receivo t1ll'ir Hnchelor
of ]<;duentioll degrpL's.
Comprising the progl'lllll
will be numbers from tho
College Orchestm, i\[ell's
Chorus, and solo lllllubers
from Shirley Curtis, IIIllI
Hnrold Panl Whelan.
r:l'he commenceuumt. addl'PSS will be giv(lll by the
I-Ionorablo
'Vnlt
Hornll,
member of 1he Honse of
Representat.ives from tlw
fifth district.. ~ll'. lIomu's
address will be ('nti tIed,
"Thp Hnnd and the Heart."
OtheJ's participating in the
program will be Hcverenc1
Gnl'th Steele, Dr. Chnrles
Koehler, find DJ'. Paul Calhonn.

VETERANS TO BE
REIMBURSED
,

WINIFRED

McNAIR

HOPKINS
WALT HORAN

ROSE MAIDEN
CLIMAXES YEAR
OF MUSIC THRILLS

.

. .

Women Begin
Conference Plans

Vetel'lllls who entcl'ed
school at their own exponse
priOI' 10 Decomber 28, 1945,
w1lile they wel'e all terminal
leave or ,irhile they wcre hospi tnlizec1 Illld awa it illg discharge, may receive refunds for tuitioll, fees, books
and equipment ullder n now
procedure fIl1l10lJJlced :May
27 by Lester H. Hall, Washington regional mmlllger of
~!~~l. Vetemns Administra-

No such tJl'OVISlOll was
.,
tl
D Pl'
.
Y
C·
The women'~ conference mutle for veterans in the 01'Fndny mght, June 7 I,
r. au iVurren reCClVedj Chul'ch III New ork ' I t y , .
igillal G.I. Bill which was
will see the presentation of his doctor's deg~'ee from the ?ne of th~ largest ~hul'ch~s c01~um~t~e, recently el:cted~ Ul~neJlded l)eceulbHl' 28, 1945,
.. - onC' of thc- .llllportau..t--...pr£k "'Biblicftt'.8emhilt¥Y~'of --New ,Ill . tJl..(>~, ,ciJ:Y~<~J.u:JJlg._tlu; ~Hl~ ah, e.. {~y_ .bgglJ.1l K9rk:f~. Co;cuvm;- snch 'c~rsrrS': .. __ :._.__
gmllls of the spring. The Y k
} I t ' I t t . ] time he served 'as modemtor the conference next year.
H~l11 estimated that nenrcollege choir will present a f or l"t.' al~( t11j'lS f'~ll]gl'l f~n]\, 1e of the New York Synod.For Thev have had several meet, "r
. d- acu y 1ll I~ IC ( 0 'Jng, , ' . '). ,.7, ,_ .. J
'
•
ly 400 vetcl'Illls in the state
ea~t;nt.l,
rhe ~ose Mill
lish Bible for a lJl1mbOl' of the pn~t h\ 0 ) en~s, J 1. . ' ,n, mgs and hnve chosen t.hmr wjU be affected by the reen,. accompmued
. a I1,;0 speCIn
'11 ec- Fl'
"en t has
of the
tl lOme, I "f} Ie 81 lC)) Ilen1" Ill}(I 1'11Ib'111'seI11ent 1)lan.· ,'ll'OI111(l
' , byI the
l' years. I-I e]s
,'. been
I S pasto)'
I l~'
b
symp1lOne·tt e. TlliS me O{ lC t
t tl S ·
I IS Ollea
eeon(
Ies y- tl
SI
"
1]
]
950 0 f' tl Will b emg
.
.
t I
f'
11 lIrcr a . 10 emlJlHl'Y am t '
CJ
l ' f BIt'
.
Ie
lOep, am lave n so
enrolled
storv
wm;
a
\en
rom
an
0 {'II
t'
11
.
k
el'H1n
lure
l
o
a
nnOI'e,
1
t
.
I
I
k
t
tl
U'
.
. \VnshJ
WI
con
mue
llS
wor"
,
(
e
eJ'mmel
t Ie
Sl)cn
'eJ's
a
lC
IIlyel'Slty
of
Gel'mnn poem by R.. E.li'ran.
He served on thc NatIOnal
..., ' •
.
'n
1 t 't
. b throngh the summer.
1 3 ] f l!'
.
1\1"
they wIll lllvite. Carole Berg ingt.on alone.
CIon, all( se
0 musIC y
oxn 0
ol'OIgn 1 1881011S \ r '. ,I t 1 'e .. 1 1 . .
Under the new IJl'ocedurc
.l!'redel'ic Cowell, The tnle . jilor II number of ye~1l'S Dr. of the Preshyteriall Ohurch \ as e ec C( g nOla c 1Il1I, m'm of the conference
set 111) by the VA J'efun,ls
in song is of tho "Queen '\YlIrren was co-pastor of the anc1 has traveled extensive- ' .
u
I
will be hundled t.hrough tbe
of the flo\ver fairies," wJlO, 'Yes t - 1i... II d Presbyterian y abroad.
ShiJ'ley Davis is in charge
)'egio1JnJ office, with the VA
'weary of her life of unof the })l'ogram nssisted by.
•
repnymg the institution afbroken calm, prays to the
'Mi(1 the 'Yaving Rose
Vera Bulwn and .J\Iarilynn tel' the vetermi hns been 1'0newly returned spring that
'1'roes
.
Jmnes. Donna .Jeall Huby imblll'sec1 by the school.
he wiII bestow. upon her the
Ask of Yon Ruin Castle
and Jeanette Clark are hold'fl lC lIew procedure docs
gift of love that he
bestows
Oh,
EUl'thbol'J1
Sorrow
ing
the
purse
striJlgs.
Rcg·
I
.
no t .cover tl10 payment of
upon man eac I1 t nne Ie reHast Thou · W a n d e r c d '
Istration will be supervised subs1stence, Hall suid.
tUl'ns. He wilms her of the
'J1he Sleep of Even'
Registration at 'Yhitwol'tb by Chairman Nancy l\fcFnrflUefunds will be paid only
danger she must risk, but
Hark Beneath Her 1ViJl- College for the fall quarter Inne and her assistant, Dot to approved institutions and
finally yields to her pleaddow
hilS beeil completed, HS an- J... enYens. Othel'f:; on the com- may not. flxceed t.he mnount
jng and changes her into a
I know a Hosebud -8hin- nounced by the l'egistl'llJ', mittec are Jeanne Click, which the VA would have
beantiful girl while sho
lUg
Estella E. BaMwin,
Velma Claussen, Dorothy aut.hori~ed for cuucntioll
sleeps . . . Uuder the name
"1'is 'l.'!ty 'Yedeling l\I Ol'l1I
Holmes tlIlCl Arlene HieckIt"
I'
of Hoseblossom she wanders
rrota enrollment for the ers.
a~l( l'Illlllllg (u}'J])g the peall over the world seekinf!
"\'/llllegl'e (f'IOOl11." PI'IIC ~'I'ees fnll (}lltlrtel' is 550 studcnt.s,
trolOsdclltohoel, ~elt'Io:·I'lln<,!"ll"l.r(al.s going
~
\
.J
' lof
which 204 arc men and EvelYll Vall!lel' Sys, assisted lJY
"
her love, and meets a girl
Rl1st.1e
mJ' . tl
Barbam \Vilson, is chairman of .,....-._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.
who has been bet.rllve<} nnd
I
~..,.(j wmuen. ,.J. liS IS
Ie
I
J
i'ar F'rom t.he Summer I.grcatest number of students housing- Pat Stewm·t· is helping
CALENDAR
desert.ed by her lover and
Blossom
ever to enroll n't 'YhitwoJ'th Mel Dovee plan l'ccreation for pro· June l-Faculty-Senior
js dying of a broken heart.
,\VhaL Sleeps '1'hcre so
I eolIeg'e and, as announced vicling plenty of fun and fellowThis, however, docs not de8 fO
shill. Betty Lange has Muxine
Breakfast
tel' her from her search.
T" 0
)1'1 SI
'1'1
by President Frank ]i'. ,Var- JohnS011 as hel' asslslqllt on the
C. E. Picnic
.l.j arc. we,
eep
IOU
l'e11, tIle I·eg'1· ...,tl',·lt'·
OIl \",'11
T
5-J'
She becomes the wifc of a
I I tl
"
" not lJUblicity cODlllllttee. Other mem· "une
umor Class Day
.JIg) Y
he reopcned unJess additioll- ~el's of this committee are Velma
Program
forrester, whom she loves
Yell, 1'~ 'en As Die ~he
Illl class room space cnn be Cundiff. Vm'a Fay WllsOII, Ruth
Finals
so much allll is so ha}lpy
, ~.oses
.
llcquired
through
s~me Jantzen. Mary i'lfal'imoto, nllll RoSenior Vespers
wit.h that she is nnnble to
rUns program WI]] he held Imeans.
salle Liota.
June 6--Finals
sUJ'vive his denUl. As the ill the, chapel, undeI' the di-I
story ends, the elves nre be- J'edioll of Mrs. Winifred
Irene Cal'lson Is planning Ihe June 7-Finals
'1'
I
f'
f
tl
.
F
h
W
k
H
ld
transportation.
Bel' assistant Is
I I Dosemal'den"
wm mg t Hl ·<lte 0
1011' 1\[cNnir HOIJkins, assiste(l
ros
ee
0
s
A
Donna Larson. Rulh Means has J
8--AI
. B
Queen, nnd cursing love as by Mr. H.aymond Hunt, the Great Promise
charge of music. Other memhers of
une
Umnl
anquet
fatal to peace and halJpi- dl'rcctol' of the. 01'c110s1.1','l,
ReExtensive plmls are n11- h er cOlllllllttee nre Bel'nice Fidcilm', June 9-President's
t'
ness.
assistant, Ruth ~lcAlilstlll', Lpllore
cep Ion
SUMMERSON WINS
del' way to make next yem's Carlson, anrl Katherine YeellCl. EveBaccalaureate ServThe pl'ogrmn will be:
Frcshmen 'Veek one of the Iyn Ollis nnd Michl BIt·ata. aJ'C
ice
lust l'umentnl overture
.i\liss Georgene Snmmel'-I g l' en t est 'Vhitworth bas chairman and assistant chall'lnan June lO-Commencement
Grcen Vale, und Vine
son, Spokanc, was the 1'0- hnd. The .committee under of lite commissary committee. Dcc·
Finals
Cl1ul Mountain
"Grand Finale"
And r:l'lll'ough EaJ'ths Bri- cent winner of an essay con-! tile <hrech.?N "of .Mary Ain- oratiolls will be mmlc undel' the
test
which
entitles
her
to
n
Icy,
has
nlrc/l(ly
macie
sevdlt'ccUolI
of
Darbal'l\
AIIHIII!\ll, asJune
17-Summer School
dal Chamber
scllOlnrlShip
to
.
'\Vhitwol't.h
eral
plnns
to
welcome
new
sistnllt,
and
Fay
Smith, chalt'man.
Begins
So Spake the Spring
College. - Congratulations, enl'ollees to Whitworth m 'ReglstJ'atloJl will open In the fall June 19-22-Minister's
A J\f aid More Beautiful
GCOl'gClIC.
frue Whitworth style.
qUllrtor.
Conference
Bloom on, Bloom on
oiJ
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REGISTRATION
REACHES GOAL
OF 550 STUDENTS
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Blessed are they tha.t are perfect in the way. Who
walk in the law of J ehowah. Blessed are they tba.t keep
his testimonies t That seek him with the whole heart .
Psalms 119:1-2.
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THE TWO BROTHERs

,

:.,:1

FOURTH'
PRESBYTBRIAN
CHURCH
Rev. E. ·C. Deibler,
P,astpr
Morning Woratlip........11:00A.M.
Expoaitory Meuages

SPOTLIGHT PARADE
Ballard hall is ill the spotlight this week. rl'lw reason
for its sudden pUblicity is a certain Peggy Cmmer. 'Ye
can't clecide whether to class her in the "arty" 01' the
athletic t.ype. 'We'll let yon, deal' r('ader, deoi(ie, because
here is a g'id who plays basket.hall (she's been 011 the team
for two years) and plays 011 a softball team in town. It
is t he Spokane Boosters' temn in case any of COl'pie's
fans nre interested in peeing her pitch.
She is also president of 'V.A,A. Just for fUll, Peggy
turns out fOl' tennis nnd skiing, too.
, Now to turn to the. artist. . Her major is in art and
her posters mid work on the Natsihi will testify to the
fact that she has chosen her field wisely.
.
Peggy has done 1iei' bit in dramatics, also, by performing in the junior class play mul penthonse plays.
Music is an art and, here too, Cromer gets one chalked
up for her.
Another subject that COl'})ie is a wizzard.in is campush·y.J?eggy became interested in this as of last quarter.
·We wonder if Keith is majoring in it also. It looks that
way.

•
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EvangelilJlic Services 7:30 P. M.

, .
Students invited to Sing
with the iQfonnal Young
People's Eve~ing Chorus

Once upon a time there were two brothers. One
brother was tall and virile, handsome and VigOl'OUS,
How is it that Al Franzthe ""w" club who' came to
strong, carefree, arid fun-loving. Th~ other brother was
.......- - - _ can be in love with two wo- the picnic stag. Clarabelle
smaller by nature and weak, thin, broken,' tired, and •_____...;...~
,.
men atl the same time, and was probably home ironing
somewhat despondent and bitter because of his bad forgo
around with a third one? his shirts.
.,
.
tunes.
WHITWORTH
Phyllis Sutton is doing
Since Gerie Shaw· isn't
The Father
PRESBY';r.UIAN
her
best
to
reform
.John
Cartaking
anything II'om Mr.
These two brothers had a loving father who taught
CHURCH·
ter.
rl'hey
llave
been.
to
Wohlers
this· year, why does
them that th~y should be each others keepel's' and look
COM,",UNITY
chapel
three
times
now.
he
insist
on
calling Les Docout for one another. Then this father entrusted most
FACULTY
Larry.:
Baskett,
the
wotor
WoJUers.
~f tJlC remaining resonrces,'left after a shatt~ring battle,
STUDENTS
men's i(1~al, is still hoping
"Chief -Operator" Hugh
to Ute strong brother believing that he would follow his
Ar~ Urg~d to ~ome
to
get
a
"B"
in
Bible.
Hull,
Motonuan's Local 12,
teachings.
Evelyn
Mielke'
told
the
seems
glad to get . to the
Mark
,r..
Ko~hler, Pastor
~'he strong 1;>roth~r had most of the food, the educa,
'--_ _--:____""':"'-------! world the other night at the Barnes. He certainly isn!t
tion, the naturalI'esources, ,and the machinery .• He grew
dinner table that the only Ruthless aro.und the school.
stronger and became more carefree ~nd fnn-Ioving. The
man
ill the world for her
Ross Cutter was seen last
rtl'ong brothel' stood o~ his porch eating and then throw,vas
"Junior"
Bauer.
week
with a married' wo-B"'NUKL.·)i'ijr~aw;lly-·wbtitJhe eould. not' eat.'
.
/Bill
Chalmers
was
cramman.
. I .-' ----'·"..·'1·
PRESBYTERIAN
The youngcll brothel', slowly growing weaker from
ming the other night for his
Bill Shine has b~en doing
OHURCH'
]l~U1ger, watched his brother 'waste the preciolls food and
forthcoming
marriage.
pretty
good on the phone
cried out to him for help. But the older brother was too
Rev. Garth Steele
While
the
Administration
lately.
The
girls from Coeur
Pll8tor
busy and too carefree to hear his cries. Some of the
is
looking
for
new
m:embers
d
'Alene
high
school have
good neighbors called upon the strong brother and asked Sunday SchOOl' ............ 9:45 A.M.
for th~ faculty, they lnight been. keepillgthe phone hot,
food ,for the "'<lakeI'. "He is so faraway I cannot see
well keep in mind Dr. Ed- keepmg III touch with' him.
him," said the older brother. "However i will send llim Morning SerVice .... __ .. 11:00 A.M.
ward "Stud" Studheit, D.
One of the new couples of
a little of this food and will thus be a martyr." And he Chr-istian Ende,avor...... 6:30 P.M. D., B.O., O.O.D., T.S.,' B.S.: .the campns we don't hear
sent enongh to whet the other's appetite. "That is aJI
for courses in 'Adolescent much about is Beverly Nes'I can.SPfll'o. I have had to sacr;fice to get this for you,"
Psychology Applied.
, bitt and Don Griffin. Vve
he smd to the brother.
.
Oongratulations are in or-: stiH can't figure out though,'
FIRST
The Distance .
del' for Norm Gano, ,,;110 ho~v she can ]{eep him so
BAPTIST qHURCH
However, the weak brot.her was not. so far that he
gl'adl1ated from West Val- qmet.
c~mld not see his older brother and soc, also, that he conc, A, Cooper, Pastor
ley high school last. Tuesday: If ~len .Cleveland gets a
imued to .waste t.he strength-iml)arLilw
food
bv
takino'
evening.
cold, It wIll be because he
Morning Worship .... 11:00 A.M.
1:>.'
1:>
] lUge pOl' t LOns and throwing tho rest away. Seeill'" this
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P.M.
r
, . . .
..
stood underneath Kathryn
JlC grew I
'
.
1:>,
rh~ lmho<ld sb~ke was Roscoe's window when it
Young People Service 6:30 P.M.
llmgnel',
we~ker, and more bitter. Finally, he
All Young People and Students no hmc1rance to Cllff Tay- was raining.
lUatle an attack of v~olence on tho strong' brother und a,te
urged to attend SingspiraGlenn Cleveland can tell
thore WIIS fIllOther shat.t.ering batt.le. ']'ho strong brot.her, tlOn following; evening service. lor, Mel Bo~ee, J,o~ Davis
and
F3:'ye
Hill
..
'llus
fOl~rus
what attracted the ad2nd and Lincoln
nHhough somewhat batterod and bl'Uised naturally wou.
some
hll'ec1
a
pnvate
vel11cministration
to the davenEST.
1893
I
Riv.
8658
']1hen he called n c~mrt of the neighbors. '
.
leT
to
tnke
t.hem
home
to
port.
in
back
of
the gym the
The Decision
"enatclwe.
other
day.
If
be
won't tell
rl'he ll?ighbol's decided ill favor of the st.rong brother.
.
FIRST
~B~b
Bow
dey
Ims
been
you,
ask
Mary
Lou.
Till.
JJnd he no~ ghren to the weaker brolhed Hnd he not
keepmg
company
with
a.
Mona
Hancock
shll
hasn't
PRESBYTERIAN
shown kindness und been repaid by, ungrateful force1
beautiful
suntan
tho
last
few
le~rned
how
to
get
along
CHURCH
Surely the older brother had been badly misused. Also
DR. PAUL CALHOUN
weeks.
Peggy
McCool
has
a
wlth
Uw
fellows.
Since
the
,WlIS it not evident thllt the father prcf~rl'()tl tho strOll':'
•
<
(
, , '17 "
lb' .
Pastol'
mce
snn
tau,
too,
while
we
·t
C
U
piCnIC,
Jo~
Law
111'othe1' because he had given him so much?
_b
DR. THERON B. MAXSON
are mentioning them.
can te.n us more about this.
Assistant 'pastor
One neighbor, 'kn~wing the father, wondered if the
Speakmg of "11Onest" John
Worship Services .....11:00 A. M.
fnther would agree WIth t.he common decision.
and 7:30 P. M.
If Joyc~ Dickson doesn't Law, has he paid ·Jerry MaYoung People's Meet.
The End
.
start. get~lllg up earlier in ~affey for lPriday night's
Ing ...... --.. .1. ............6:00 P. M.
~rhllt. is Uw e.nel of the story. It stllrt<~ll ont once
the mOl'lllllg, it won't be Job.
;rhere is a Place for You4th and CEDAR
upon H bme! but, It. wasn't, it fairy Htory. It was nn nlworth whHe for Clnire StoLes Pontius has saved his
'I
leg'ory, that .IS, every character rep.·esented soriwthilw or
rey to come to his morning money for a season ticket
someone else. Could t.his nllcg'ory come tnwt Her: on
classes.
.
011
the - Seattle-Bremeton.
our campus, whore we are close to the Father observe
Les,
who lives in Seattle
KNOX
. "Lover" Comstock is giv- plal~s to make several trip~
tho signs.
"
PRESBYTERIAN
l~lg' ~dy Phillips a bad dlll'mg the summer to' the
Ida: Have any of your child.
CHURCH
"The presld~nt and I have de.
tlmo
wdh fi certain blne- little city of Bremerton.
Ilood hopes been rutized?
Knox a~~ Post St.
cided to stop necking on the cam.
Dr, Cha~les F.I Koehler, Pastor eyed blonde whose initials While we are on the subject
Harold: Yes, wilen mother uled pus."
Wilham Chalmers
nre B.G.
to pull, my hair, I wiahed I didn't
~f Bremerton, Lynn. Ollis
Met by a gale of laughter, the
Young People's DinX:tor
Ilave any •
Ollie Harris, better known hves there.
Sund~y School ........ 9:45 A. M.
good woman continued, somewhat
Morning Worship .... 11:00 A.M
as "radat!" really picked
A dean of women at a large co. flustered:
Randy "T. :r." Hucks
Evening S~rvice .........7:30 P.M:
np
sometlllng when he con- sl~ould 'be doing bettei' over
FOUR actIVe Christian Endeaveducational college recently began
"FurthermGre, all t~e kla.ing
or Societies" meet at 6:15 P.M. tacted Irene Birkrum.
an important announcement to the that h .. been goIng on under my
the little' matter of grades,
Whitworth Students Welcome
, Doctor ' 'Lanky" Koeh- now, that he is going around
atudent bt;ldy ilia folloW8:
j nOle must be atopped."
'
Ier was the only member of with Virginia. Warren.
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WHAT DO YOU" THINK?
4. 00 you think the manners of our land are deteriorating?

For a project for the EtillLlette and Personality class, Roberta Caland Evelyn Yandel' Sys conducted a surver on what people
thought about· different phases of etiquette. The SUI'vey form was
presented to those pl'esent in chapel on April 22.
The following are the results, which are as accurate as possible.
compiled fmm a tabulation of the survey,

•
1
''''

I!
J

•1
I

!

'

Yes-707~.

Vin

NO,-30t1c,
S. On the whole, do you conslder'men or women more polite?

Men-57%. ~
Women-32%.
No differencc-ll %.
1. When dating a boy (girl) what qualities do you like most?
Aftct' makin~ the conclusioJls, it seemed that SOllle points of fnListed in ordel' of prererence. Expanation of terms used:
.
tel'est would be ",omitted. 'l11ey arc classified undtw the headings of
1. Appeal'ance: neatness, looks, cleanliness, and dress,
2, Chal'acter: Christian, good sport, non-smoker and non-drinkel', "Be', Do's, and JIon'ls';.
Be's:
,
3. Considerate: thoughtful, promptness, and courtesy.
1. Be able
adjust to an unusual environment.
4. Conversationalist: good speaker and good listenel'.
2, Be more Criendly.
5, Etiquette: manners and politeness.
3. Be able to COllverse intelligently,
6. Intelligence,
4. Be able tel realize your mistakes.
7, Natural: not put on, and poised.
. 5. Be prompt fOl' dates.
8. Personality: has a sense of humor and is a lot of fun.
9. Social adjustment: ability to adjust oneself to an unusual 01' Do's;
1. Do offer t,o cal'ry a girl's sick tl'ay {(oJ' the boy).
different situation or environment.
2,.Do smile. I
2. Under what circumstanc" would you suggest or go "filutch
3. Do give a'word of thanks to the boy for a date.
treat"?
Don'u:
1, Impromptu date.
1, Don't make oneself conspicious constantly.
2. Large, mixed group.
2, Don't talk about the expense of a date to YOU1' date.
3. Fipancial status of boy.
3. Don't ignore your date.
4. Suggested by the g\rl.
4. Don't argue about a date Rl'rangement.
3. What rule of etiquette is most frequently broken by the girl
5. Don't use""sh-ing" sound to quiet people.
(boy) on a dat.?
6. Don't be accused of "BO".
Listed In order of importance.
7, Don't ask 'others questions when their ,mouth Is full of food.
Female:
'
-' ,_
8. Don't "Jo'C'e" in the presence of others.
1. Boy should'be ,a: gentleman,' "
9. Don't ruS),1 into the dining hall,
2. Lack of group interest.
10. Don't talk about other dates or past good times when on
3. Promptness.
another date.
Ma1e:
11. Don't point.
1. Girls not letting the boy be a gentleman.
12. Don't .have an inconsistent behavior.
2. 'The boys and girls should act like gentlemen and ladies.
13. Don't eXJ11iCt the boy to do everything, but give him the chance
3. Discu~on of other dates.
to prove that he can be a gentleman,
" 4, How ,might etiquette be Improved he"e on campus?
When the results of this questionnaire were compiled and studied,
Listed in" order of importance.
it was decided tfiat if thoughtfulness were practiced more by all of
In the chapel:
us that many of our personality a"nd etiquette "ills" would be corrected.
1. Attention to speaker.
Thoughtfulness ~ the basic of etiquette. If we human beings would
2. Less noise.
remember that thoughtfulness is the balm of life and practice the little
3. Reverent attitude.
aes of thoughtfulness, human relations would be much smoother and
4. Promptness.
more pleasant. . "
In the Classroom:
1. Respect and attention to instruction.
Whitworth: Veterans Peterson of Grllnger, nnd
2.- ~ss noise.
Bub Oolony.
3. Promptness.
Hold Services
Miss Li~tta WllS III the
4. No interruption while otherS are speaking.
The Veternns' club of \V~V ES and the ol)ly other
In the dining hall:,
1." Seniority,
WhitwOJ;th . ~J~~, com- womnll member is·Miss~l?~t;..
~
. 2> LeSs noise.
, posed
>'
. ~rotunj! ty Petcrson, who WllS in tho
3. Improve table manners.
o~tsorvice m0'1( arid womon, ninl'incs~'
4. Boys should be gentlemen.
conducted n MorilOrial day

to

-

r
l

I
\

-

5. What

I.

your pet peeve OIIbout

Dr-not),

I...

a person's behavior?

se1'vice at 10:30 n.

111.

on the

Listed in orner of importance,
college campus.
Special
Female:
tribute was IJa,id tcnWh~t
1. A s!to~-off 01' egotistic person,
wort.h stuclellts killed in RC2. One who does not accept responsibilities.
tioll.
I
'
3, Bad manners,
Male: .
M iss Rosalia Doris Liottn
1. A show-off or egotistic person.
of Berkeley, California, was
2. Interrup~ing while another is speaking.
in chlll·ge.
3. Over-aggressiveness.
. B oc l'~ 0 f "lIT
[.JOWlS
nenn t Approximately 175 people answered this questionnaire. Following
is the ~ist of percentages compiled on the remamder of the q .... estions. chee, who s£!Ilved with the
1. How do you rate in promplness on datea?
Early~l~%.

On Time-BO%.
Late-50/0. .
2. Do you comply with the tradition of saying "hello" oIJ "Hello

Walk"?

•

lll11l'ines in' tho Paeific, gave
the lllOJl10l'inl address. Music
was furnished by Kenneth
'Moore find J~ymllll' George
Stout of S!,>oklllle and J oltn

Yes-80%.

I

.:r'f~20%,

3. Do you think an etiquette course should be reqUIred 7
~

Yes-55%.
No-45%.

rs;;;tB:k·S~:4

i,

811 W. II&in Ave,

-

I

Plaques-Books
Hymn Books
Sheet Music

Tune in

"RITA LORAINE"
on

BELL SERENADE
Monday' thru FrldlY
KGA -11:00 A, M.

BELL
Furniture Co.
W.

~7

I

(Fly with Art Hilsen)
JUlt Arrived
One New Aeronlca
One N~w Cub

Any size 6 or 8 exposure roll
film developed with two
sets of prints................
C
Extra prints, post card size'
or smaller, each ............
C
Add 3c for tax and postage

25

Stud en t i ;;struction

3

you ••••

Storage Space
Expert M~hanics

Cal~ins

N. Division·

Unlveralty Place,

~,~.~~~~~~~,~.~_

~

and

4

69

THE HOUSE Of QUALITY

'Spokane

__.1I__________________

89

EHJ<V'S

Air Terminal

LBO·S STUDIO

HlIlld-nIlHle, nil-wool, cnblesti tehed sleevoless sweatnl'S
. , , hutton vests and pnllOVOI'8 jn dnwn hlue, heige,
sungold, and cocon . , , '1'0
complef.e youI' SUII1IHer sport
ensemblo .

3

REASONABLE RATES

Satisfied customers mall us
"their films from all over
the world.
__Spokane 15, Waahlngton

I

HILSEN AERO
SERVICE

Mail your next film .to
Leo's Studio and Sa.ve
Money!

~

••••••••••••••••••

Sleeveless
Sweaters

*

If

FUEL OIL

WEDDINGS
Invlt.tlona and Announcement.
correctly printed at about one·thlrd
the coat of engraved onel. Alk for
free sample.. STAKE PRINT. 4.
PUB. CO" 130 W. 2nd, Spokane.

for

1:,17 Boone
Spokane, Washington

A & K Quality
MEATS

Rlveralde

I• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Dry~ Cleaning

..........................t ;.....----_-____--.1
."

,r;

•

Oards for All Occasions:

r-------------.,

Hand "'made

:J;

For the Best

llll'IWUlllont dny und will bo
c\(lvoted, nllno;;;t nutiroly, to
tho 'gruduuting soniors. If
you 'will not bo 11 t school
Monday, J1llW 10, plell80
Iom'n YOUl' IIlImo IIlId ndrll'(lss
with 'Bett y Summorson 01'
TrOll<'
Cn~'lson, cil'oulntion
mllnngol'S, Ilnd tho)' will
mui 1 your cop~' to ~'ou,
Wo undOl'stflm] thnt muny
stllllonts will be welll'jug
wedding' rings shortly nfter
sohool is ont, Among' thoso
m'o Holon Om'l'oll and Fayo
Smith. 'We'd like to mention uny othol'S if thoy'll
cc lot us know,"
'1'110 Whitworth fnmily will
be prctty well soattered "iu
two weoks, oxcopt for n fow
bravo souls staying for summer school. Oldcr studonts
should rememb~r Odon's
solemn wlirning and not 1'0tum too em'l~' in tho full. Of
course, we npprocinte yOUl'
eagol'noss to return to 'studios.
~Phe summel' months offer
Iln excollent opportunity to
impross our communities
Ilnd fnmilies with the advantages
of 'Vhitworth,
Usually ,life-sorvice rnthor
tlum lip-sorvice l'oiulers the
most good. At Ilny rnte, hore
is tho big opportunity to
put Whitworth-mnde 1'e80lutiona mid philosophie~ into
prnctico.
. t·
"
'" )Y~c<~~l.~ll~l<! Q~l.}\"J:~IUl; II:ltllUl
Ihg ho(e, TIlCl'e are n'o p
to cut dOWJl Whitworth tree
<hiring tho HummOl' recoss,

Those g'irls who will bo ,A friend I. the flrat one who
administering Befelo nffllil's IMpiin after'the wllole world ha.
fin' t.he 194G·47 school yenr .t~pped DIU.
President. ............ 8110 Harris
Vice-Pres ......... yCl'l\ Buknn
"Where to Buy It"
Seel'etnl'Y .... Arlene Rickol's'
'1'reI\8 .... :Hut'Jlico "\Voodhencl
OOAL, '000, WOOD

'

Lusterized

...... Serve

iSiblel •• Statloneryl

,

rrJWl'l~ will Ill! II 8pccinI edition 01' tho Whitworthinn
whil'h will Ul'Pl'lIl' Oil Oom-

Great Western
Fuel Co.

Phone Brdy. 2101
E. 222 DeSmet Spokane
......

IDEAL
Laundry Co.
t

ED SEZ:

~

,.

-

___

•

If

....

II

Tennis'
Dress
Design~d. by a

Champion
"The Champion" was designed
by May Sutton Bundy, renowned star of. the COllrts.'
Tailored in crisp, white rayon

shark-skin
shorts,

u,Uh

matching

Size. '10 to 18

1174

Sun Shop
Second Floor
THE1fCRESCENT
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W hitUJorth Seniors
Addres,ed by Isle

Alpha Beta
Honors Seniors

Pick out. on nim in lifo
and devote YOllrself to it, Dr.
'Walter
Isle, president
of Eastel1l "Tashington College of Education, Cheney,
advised Whitworth college
graduoting students 'Ved.
morning, Mny ~9th. Jk Isle,
who spoke on ,t l{('(>ping the
Flame Alive" addressed
the student u~dy at the second senior invdsti tUl'e serv-

.Miss Betty Ann Douglass,
mezzo soprano, appeared in
a senior recital Friday, May
24, in the chapel. "Miss Douglass, who was accompanied
by Miss Ruth 1\[eans, presented a varied selection ineluding "Miriam's Song of
'l'riumph," "Connais-to I..e
Pnys from Mignon, "D~ath
nnd the Maiden," "0 :Mio
Fernnndo," riHeather" and
others.
Also appe<lring ill this rccital wns j\[iss l~uth Barnes,
who gave the dramatic readiug entitled Hagar, based
on the Biblical story of Hagar's banishment from Abraham.
Making hm-' first nppeaI'ance in a formal recital was
Miss Joanne Larson, who
gave severnl organ selections.

Franklin Park
Picnic Scene '

.~

Alpha Beta, the Home
Franklin Park, rt'hmsdny,
Economics pepnrtment so.May 2;{, at. 5:00 p. Ill., was
rority at 'Yhitwol'th Colthe time and plnce of tho
lege, held its aJlIlUal formal
Life Service-Philndelphinn
spring banquet at 6:45 ~'rjclub picnic. '£bis is un auday night, ~{oy 31 at .the
nnni affair when the two 01'Desmi hotel. At that hme
gnnizntions get together for
they honored tho graduata time of f(>]]owship and
'Veil, another year is finiug scniOl's in the Home Ecfun.
ished (01' almost so) and
onomics departme})t. The
'1'0 start tho picnic off
done on the beautiful little
newly electod officers for
with 11 bang, sides wero
college among the pines. But
the coming yeal' were an- ICO.
quickly chosen for n soft
boforo you finish packing to
nonnced nt this time. Also
" Y'oung pooplc, you must bnll gmne lind soon everygo home and spend your
highlighted were Miss Jean take an nctive part in the thing wns in full swing.
summer fishing or swimHenderson, Chelan; Miss Ln life of our nation," he said, About 6 :30, when everyone
Alice Wilson, Spoknne; Miss "if we are to have n peace- was getting eager for food,
ming, let's sit down and talk
about the events of Melody
Della Specker, 'VO}mtchee; ful nation antI if we are to the chow line formed:
Lane, Whitworth. It seems
and Miss Marian Scofield, survive the future."
What did we have to enU
as if it's the music depal'tof Portland, Oregon, who
Music for the service was - Hmnbllrgers with onions
mellt that's always getting
were accepted into the Am- provided by .Miss Evelyn and pickles and mustard,
l'endy for n progrnlll. If you
erimUl Home Economics As- Seyforth of Spokane. At the potato chi ps, vegetnble salhav.e seen .Mrs. Hopkins runsociation, n national society. first investiture service last ad, milk, coffee, cookic8 and
ning ai'OlllJd looking busy
.Miss Della, Speckel', retir- 'week, Lt. Col. Leon Hawley ice Cl'emn.
and .MI'. Hunt look i 11 g
iilg president, was toashnis- of Seattle spoke. Col. HawTo end the picnic, Dr.
nround aU the corners for
t.ress. Guest speaker was ley was commander of cbap- Koehler lead in short devoa missing clarinet player,
Miss Lucy McCormack, su- lains of tbe southwest Paci- tioll!? llOJlOrjng those who
yoil
lwYe
probably
,,'.onderMayor
and
pel'visor
of flome Econom- fic area.'
are leaving the group this
1
?d :vlwt was Jwppem.ng. It Commissioners
I ics
in Si)okanc public
------yem·. Bill, Chalmers then
IS Just another serIes of G
t
t Wh °t
th schools. Music· was pl'ovi- Dr. Schlauch: Mr. Moody, what iead a short singspil'fl tiOll.
uea s a
I wor
ded by Mrs.' Kenneth Law- is heredity?
.
P ractices for tho Choh' Can"
A
f
'
Mr.
Moo~y;Heredity
is what
S.ome men have.. a den in their
tata on June 6th. .
Mayor Arthur lveehan son, Spokane, and Miss·Jean
we helieve in u!1til our children homes. Others growl all over the
The instrumental part of nnd City Commissioners Yo{. Landreth, soprano from start proving it.
house.
the IIlusic (lepa'l'tment has N. Sproul and 'V. P. Payne Rom·dan.
=========="================
just foul' more appearances toured the Whitworth colGeneral chairman for the
this yom. The Symphonette lege :Monday. rhey were banqnet 'was Michi Hirati,
will IJlay on the Radio bour conducted on theIr tOllI' by I' of Spokane. She was assistMonday night, and close Dr. 1Vnrren. fJ..'hey uttencled ed by Dorothy ~'ullk Har. 1
j
their folders until next year. the morning convocation, mh, l~rogrnJU ~hairmm~; Bet-.::-. ~
The band will present. that and ",?re ShO':ll plans for- ty
Hoffmann,
Spokane,
promised' concert in chapel expnnsloll and Improvement Alice Elfers, Ronan, MOllFriday, J nne 1st; and the of the college.
tnnn and Marian Venn, Taorchestra will participate in The city officials saidthey coil1~ decorations,
l
two progl'ams, The R 0 s e were impressed with 'Whit-'
-,.- -.--~~-Mfiiden 'cantata, and 'Com-worth 's program plans and
Other' new.ly elected. offi,1
' ll1EmCcment.Just a word prospects for futul;e devel- eel'S include:'
l
/ about some of the selections opment.
Secretary, Lynn Ollis;
i
, t o be played by our Ilmsictreasurer, Rosnlie J.Jiottn;
(makers. The band concert with Grieg's "Triumphnl program chm., Pat Stewart;
will contain sev~l'IlI, shull I March." The special num- his'torian, Margaret Ohaffee.
)
say, Imported Tunes or bel' will be uThe J.Jcgeml,"
" •••
/<
.meloclys from other laJids. a tone poem by :Merle Isaacs.
}
These' will
be
Three And thus ends the musical
Rhythmic Dances, Russian, calendar for the ycar.
Spanish, nnd Cuban; also
fOl'
· I
Imecti~n of officers
E'JspanH, n S pams
1 lImn- Life Service Club for tho
bel'. These will be accomW. 728 1st Ave.
panied by BamUJll and Bai- school year 1946-1947, was
ley's
march,
by
Bamhouse,
held
Monday
evening
in
the
i
'1'
Soldier of Fortune O\rerture, Little Chupe!. ~'illing the
Best fOT
':")
and
severnl
others.
On
the
posi
tion
of
president.
will
be
the
Best
I
. ~'
big day of Commencement, ~aHcy l\IcFnl'lan~, wlth ~yl- :.....-=;.:.._..._,,_,,_._,_,,_._~
the orchestra will aCC0111- YJa ~ohnson sel'vmg as Vl(~e- _ _ _ _- _ _ _ _ _ _---:
J
,. 1
,
pnny the "Grande Marche" presl(lellt.
.
,.
TEE SHIRTS ....... $1.00
.j
FISHING TACKLE
You Can always get a
.j
LADIES
ie. ba.eblll or businelll, American. expect lair
square dea.l at
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Barber
Shop'

I.

TENNIS EQUIPMENT

I

Racket Restringing
Done Promptly

11

SARTORI
ftwdtt

1
j

I

viftutllt ~

1

1
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play all the way.

. In baseball, the umpire sees to it that the game is played
according to the rula. But he i. not a player.
'In business, govemment should be the umpire who enforce.
fair rules.
But when govemment goes into business and competes with
its own citizens, the American tradition of fair play i. Jet aude.

BILL HATCH

Sporting Goods

No. 10 Wall St.
Spoka.ne

I

.!

WHETHER

RIDING BREECHES

)

J

s. ll-Howa.rd
Spoka.ne

t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~+~+~+~+~+'+f~~~~~~~

i
i
Coldwell Florist
We Grow Our Flowers
You are Invited to VI,lt Our
Greenl1oule.

..

~.

Corsages - Designs
Cut Flowers
Potted Plnnts

1414 W. G&rla.nd
Fairfax 1441

The Greatest Billfold in All Billfold
History

I
+

~(o)Llr~

I

C

DaD

I

Stiched with NYLON.' ..

New value in the famous Rolfs "Director".
Nylon stitched . . . and eight other distinguishing
features . . . including spare key holders, secret
currency pockets. four detachable pass cards.
$3.50 UP. plus tax.
+

i
,~~~6.mMl.:e~
i
i
f
707-711 Sprague Ave.

708-716

~irst Ave.

........· ....t.··+··+··········.+ ....+++ ••

·.t ...

;The umpire then becomes a player, and he enjoys advantagu
that are denied to all the other playen.
For example, goyernment lI"d m""ici/J"I power-pl""" lITe
not u9"irtd
/'I'y ledtr"l 1""eSi 01'''' gtt money from tire
U. S. Trell'''7 at Uttle or no interts'; ",de "1' 10lJe, 0'" 0/
'he pocket'" 'he t""payers.

'0

Maybe you run a store ~r service Itation or beauty mop.
Would yo" like to have. next-door Competitor who h •• little
or no rent. or tans, or interest to pay, and who is kept in buti·
ness partly by yo.,,. tax money? _
Fortunately tor AmeriCl t~.y, over 80% of the tremendou.
electric power in this country is produced by tax-paying, self.
supporting electric light and power companie., owned and
operated by several million folks like you.
These '"u;neJS-mana,ed companies .re a hig reason why
there is enough eledrioty to meet even the sig.ntic demand.
of, w.~nd why, when most things COlt mon, electricity i.
stiU delivered at low
r price,.

"e·...

T~e

Wuhingftu

Wa~r

Power II.

A Self'SUPPorting Tax·Payin. BtuiMU Enkt'fIriN

+

,/

Sec. 562, P. L. A. R.

DR. VICTOR .CHRISTIANSON TO HEAD ENGLISH DEPARTMENT
~--------~

pll~'

-

----

fl'olll tlH' University of [IdahO at Lewiston HUll in to tlll' fil')d foJ' whieh he is
,rushing 1011 ill lDllglish, his tlll' 1·')'('8110 State College, pr(,-l'lllinl'lItI~' traiJH'd.
eXpCl'iPl1Ce has bee1l hn'gely I' Califol'llia, w!H'l'e he was
'1'he lHlllliuistmtion feels
in the field of collegiate tenclll'l' of 1'~IIg-lish for five confidl'Jlt lhnt with his lllany
t!'ltchillg, 11'0)' II brief period years,
yl'Ill'S of eX)(,l'ienc(' as ~l
of lillll' he tangh,t in Ben-.
11'01' tilt' past few years t('aeher of Litpnlture, he will
SOli Polytechnic hIgh school Dr, Chl'istiallson hns beelll'be IIblp to huild ill 11 short
of P~~-tlnlHl, and his ~ollege c!lgllge~ I ill gon~l'I~lllellt ~\'o1'l( time It s! l'Ollg' following ill
eXpCII('IlCe has been In the mill With c('ssatJon of the the ll~ngllsh clppartlllellt.
State 'reachers Col1eg<' ofl Will' is hnllP), 10 lum agninl Dr, Christianson is a gift-

With Ow np)JOintllwnt of
Dr. Vietor C. Christianson
as PI'Ot'Cl->HOI' of Jijnglish and
head of Ow depal'tmellt, the
faculty of IIII' College i!;
complete for the puslling
yt'lir. DI'. Christiall!;OIl is a
\\'ell- t m il)(>d Hnr1 eal'nest
teacher, SiJl('e I,t'ceiving his
dpg-ree or ))octor of Philoso-

WHITWORTHIAN
BIBBS AND ALDER JOIN FACULTY

SUInlller Banquet to be
Held at Spokane Hotel
j
, -,1

or

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON, TUESDAY, JULY 23,1946

VOL. 37

,-i

----_.---

-

<'d pllhlie slwnkel', hils had
UlIllSUlll l'xperi"lwt' in I'ndio
work, nnt! hm; Illug-ht .JotH'Illllislll,
Sl'\'pn
OUl' main dl'll/\I'tllll'nis this coming )'1'111' will
lJP Iwatil'd by tl'lIchers who
ha \'(. tlw dl'gl'l'l' or Doct 01'
of Philosophy, 'l'lll' pig-hth,
1)1'. Portia ~Ion'is, will COllt i nUL' hl'l' i II \'Ill Ill! hit, \\'ork
ill till' HOIlII' ll~eoll(llllil's 11('partmeut.

I

Tentlltivl' plans of the Summcl' School f)ocial Committee finally arc bcing I'enlized with the planning of 11
formal ImllljUet to be helll .July 26 at the Spol,alle Hotel.
The theme 10 be currie!l ont in decomtions Hntl entertainment will be the "Whitworth Pirate" with the
banquet 1'oom being- officially tagged '''rhe Pil'ate's Den",
Serving in the capacity ofllE
tt~astm~:;ter wiII be a true
PIrate from the South Seas, I
bringing with him a stol'e-I
honse of treasures and mer-I
DR, THOMAS W, BIBB
DR, VICTOR C. CHRISTIANSON
DR, HOMER E, ALDER
rimcnt, A special speaker, 'I'he very 1ar"'e 1lumber of
Al
' tIt
' who will be the new heau
has bce1l billed and willi, YOlln'" peo'ple '~11O last year f
so f appom tee
0 }J~~l
Whitworthians Enter
speak 011 a topic of interest, ~lesir~tl private work in 'pia-! flO1l1t 0 11l1Pf~' Ill';!re on ,~e of t.he Business and I~conom
u
r
to all ,\Vhitworthinns. ,V-e 1no orO'Illl anti voice has 11e- AUlcr y f~nt'el
U" om,etl' f' ies department. 1301.11 men Institute in New York
O
are not at liberty at t.his!ce~sit~ctl' the enlarg'ing of IN(ler
Ok
10
Yth e are well recognized in t.heh' :Miss Doi'ot.hen TeetCl', '42,
e )I'I1S -a w 110 nJ~1Ielrsb}
WI
I.'
tl1lle to dlVulge the name of onr already strong music
1 1 f tl B' I
1 respective fields and will is on her WHY to New York
the speaker however,
f
It
J\i'
s H b, H 1"- new leat 0 . Ie 10 ogy ( e_, ' , '
[teu ),
IS,
U)
e 1 pHl'hllCJlt, null Dr, Thomas come to Illaces oj' rCIlI lead- where she pians to aUend
Chamnan of the banquet tao'e of Spokane
well- 1V B'll PI J) f'
tl
the New YOl'k Biblical Semis Rosalie Liotta. WOl'king In~owll throug'hout the 'West u"
1 J,J ,
f1. ";,', Ilo,m t,1e ership nt. ,Vhitworth Col- inary, She plans to get a
'1 I
Ell' ';'01
I
.
.
'11IVe1'SI t y 0
,!asung on, lege,
'~'lt 1 IeI' a~'e
( (Ie 1\ a~r, I as all outstnndmg soprano _
'
Master's degree in ChristJ!3ket - Chall1,llfll~;' _J)p,e(he, soloist-and"tenelter of Yoicc, ,;,=...,=r,:,=_~="=,,=,=,'="-="=7'="'='~'='='~"="='~=-=-=-='...
= =-=-,. --<... -'
,
tiun Education, whioh, she
~~arcus, decoratlOn~; und wiH be working with Mrs, Mary Chaffee
' Whitworthians Be~
says, wiII probably take her
F~g Newton, ent~l'tal.mnent. "\Yinifred Hopkins in the Presented in
t.wo yeurs to complete. ,Dorcome Missionaries
TIckets are on sale m 11c- field of vQcal training, l\Iiss C
t
othea has been t.eaching in
]i'our couple~ will be IellYn!illan hall for H lill.1ited Heritage received her f01'moncer
the Davenport high ;.;ellOol.
ing
within the next three
tl1nc only so get your tIcket al training' in Columbia Uni1\lary Koper Chaffee gave
Miss Ji}velyn Smith, who
and your date early, For versity and then stndied 011 a concert in her father's months for various parts of formerly was the houset!lOse having. student body It g'r;duate scholarship in church, Bethany Pl'esbyte- Uw world to carry the Gos- mother in Uallanl hall and
'
tICkets, the pl'lce of the ban- JuiHial'd School of :Music in rian, in Spoka1le, on .Tune pel of Christ..
worked us church secretary
quet ticket will be only 75c New York City_ She also 28, It WIIS greatly enjoyed
Munger's
Arthur Sanford alld his in H~v, Bob
llncI for those who ar~ not holds a diploma' in voice and by the large audience of wife and children Ilre going church in Berkeley, Califormembers of the ASSO?lated conducting from Fontaine- friendB who filled the church to Bengal-Orissa, India, in nia, (luring the PIlSt year, is
Student Body, the prICe of bleal! Francn,
to capacity_ rrhe program September under the Bap- also going to New York Bibthe ticket will be $ 1 : 2 5 . '
I consisted of secular' and snc- tist Bonnl, realizing an am- licalSeminnry in t.he fall.
Don't forget to save the , She serve~l for h~TO years ~ red mnnbers and had great bit.ion of lIIany yeurs, Art
26th of July for the only III the Specwl ServICes De- variet.y ran'~ing from" Neu- graduated fl'o;11 'Whitworth
formal hanquet of the sum- pal't.ment of t.he. 'VomCl~'s setta'~ 'Son;" to the simple this J nne, Wh ile here < lw Photography Contest
mer at thc Spokane Hote1. ~I'lll'y Corps, domg spe~lal gospel hymn, "I'd ~ather had all excellent scholastic Plans Formulated
sll~gmg, She lws ~tU(hed Have .Jesus," The latter }'CeOI'd, being president of
Pluns for a photography
pnvntely under ,nabon.ally seemecl a fittillg exprcssion the Phi Alpha HOllor Socont.est
to be held omly in
known t.enchers 1ll vanous of the nrtif>1.'s life purpose, ciet.y.
parts of t.he country, :Miss
'
the f'all 'lmll'tl'r are h'eing
Heritnge will nlso have a
AB _\1aI'Y Kopel' she WllS
eli Hord ()11Il ffee tlml his 1'Ol'lllnla ted, 'I'hc cont.est,
v fl'iends
studio
in
downtown
Spo
known
and
loved
b
wife,
the fonner Mary Ko- which will I'tm for u limited
rl'wo !!'0!;1)e1 teams h'lve I
,f
~ ,
('.'
kane and the College will of ~Whitworth everywhere, per of the Clas~ of '40, are time only, will hav(~ pri~es
been orgalllzetl and pOSSI bly 1
'
.
' 1 t 0 f'll
tl 10 (eman
1
d's be able toI offer some exten- as she sang' on choir tours, going to China in August 1'01' first, second, and third
a t1111'(
1
'
'f
I
slon W01' \.
over the I'Qdio, and in count- under 1110 Presbyterian lHis- place winners,
COllllllg III
1'0111 t 10 8 U } , - .
less programs wh ich tI!(~ col- sion Board" t:lkillg With
Pictures of eamJlIlS life,
l'oumlillg- cOl1lmunit.ies for
In his first Veal' at. Whitsf-mlent teams from \Vhit- wort.h Oollege j>l'OfeBsorRllY- lege sponsored, Sillce leav- them their small son, 1\lul'Y Hcener.\', 11 Ild UllllSlla I views
ing college she has cOlltin- won the Ideals award whe;1 will he given duc eOllsi<ientworlh College,
Ol'gnllizecl momr E. Hunt succeeded in
',}'
her
attended \Vl1it",ortll tion, So gd 0111. yOlll' ca~
llnt1 'thc supervision of a very ontstmllling way in lIeel
I
' voice study in Phila- she
(e]pllla
and
New
Haven
and
and
was
well known for hm' lIIel'aS, dust
the di 1'1., 111111
Russ HallSon, the teams buildillg two I11llch-apIH'ecwould
undoubtedly
muke
ability
in
music.
Clifford
go
to
work,
'(,hm;!)
heautihave HS their captains, Ed iated ol'gani:mtioJls - an 01'Underhill of Scattle lind chest.ra and n band, Many hel' na111e as II concert nrt.ist Igl'1lC1uat.erl from t.he Pl'ince- rul days m'p ideal for CHIllCTed Hegg, al:-;o of Scattle. plans al'e being made ro'r wem she to choose that ca- ton Seminllry in New .Jer- m fierllls,
,rhe teHms wiIJ be holding tliese
"
se,Y, Both have received
organitmtions for an- recl',
.
f'
'
S
'1'1
tl1ei I' ,M astCI"s clegmes fJ'OIl1
tI lell' II'St I11CeLlIlgS nuday, olher ','car. Students ,\'ho delC conep!'t WtlS followed ]>.) I'
"
>1 J Ical Semillal'y in New Another Engagement
J n Iy :21, nt t IIe ~'oot hill "','I'I'e tile
()j 11)0I'tlllll't,',' of })I,'I'.'- by a receptioll 1'01' He", anl1 '\T
k
Ii)'
0
" , Mrs, CIlIlffco, who will leave ) 01' HI!( lave shl! Jeri hi- Announced
COll11111111I't." CIIll1'c11 ,'ll{l t.lle "
~econd Unitc,l Prosbyterinn illg under an experienced soon for Chinn,
Ile~e at the Yale LIlIIg'llage
Clifford 'Paylor alld fila!'y
Chlll'ch ill Spokanc. .
teacher and of I'Pceivillg
sehool.
Loif; 130\'1'1' aJlllOlIllCl'd their
Heqllcsts for teams have tl'llinillg in how to teach
Ste\\'nrt Spanow, ClaSH of ellgagmnclIl I'Pf!elltly at a
COlll(' fl'011l Olayton and St. I1ln~ic in public schools have SUMMER SCHOOL
'42, and his ",if(! 1I1'1~ sailil.g pHrty in HCllttlr, 'I'hpy hnvc
.John illlrl ",ill' bp fillcd in
II t
t '( j'
OFFICERS
1'01' Colombi", Sonth Amori- I
all I'XC'l'
en O})])OI'
" 01'
' lIIonth,
l e c l l CII!!,,'I!!('ri
If I I)c Illlll'I'I'ce]
the IIPaJ' futul'c.
' .
,11111
'
ca, HIIH
" ..
An,\'Olw illtcl'cl-;i.eLi ill Gos-I st,udy nt ,Vhitwo]'th College,
A Student Body elecllOn held
I
sinel' ~Iay 2(i, IHlt tll" auearly in the firsl term put the [01Hue Cnok alld his wife,
]It'l '['emn WOl'k 01' who can Announcement will soon be lOWing into office for Ihe summer thc ronncl' _\Inl'gneritc COll- 1l0llnee'ment W1IS oilly nUlIlf>
help b~' furnishing' tl'Hnspol'- made concerning another full-time session:
ner, both or tile CI,'lS'~ r)J' , l 1, pllhlic J'ecclllly, rrhl' rlatI' {Jf
'
I I]
I
I:T
t
h'
Rosalie Liolta-Vice-Pl'esirlent.
"
~'i'
t allon
s IOU ( see inss :1an- ,eac er In plano and organ, mak-,
,"I'e
also h
"'(}I'll,L,Y
to {'OIOI111)I'II,
llw w('ddin!!'
lias IInl Ileton
,
f 'VI' t ' '1 I II
II1g a lotal faculty of seven teachJackie Saferite-Sccl'el<tJ'y.
•
,,
v
,....
:-;011 {)
II "011 1 Ifl .
ers 111 this imyortant depllrlment,
DeedJe ]\f<trcus-Treasurer,
SOli th AnH'ricll, Si)(lJI,
' I seL
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IMusic Department
to Be Enlarged
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And God blessed the seventh day, and hallowed it;
because that in it he rested from all his work which God
had created and made.
Genesis 2 :3.
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Someone I don't know at 'Vhihvortll'? How ab~nrd.
Rev. E. C, Deibler.
Why I have made it a point to meet and know everyone
Pastor
- well, almost everyone. Hasn't. friendliness heen the Morning Worship .......11:00 A.M.
Expository Meaaage.
keynote Hnd the password at 'Vhitworth for yeurs'l I'll
LORINE KIPPEN
admit I hnven't been ovedy friendly with that fellow Evangelistic Ser~i~a 7:30 P. M.
Lorine Kippen, n graduate of 'Vhitworth in '39, is
who sits by me ill Soc. clas~, but cHn" you blame 1110'1 He
Students invited to sing
taking.
work this sUIluner U just for fun." "!hile other
. with the infonnal Young
always argues every point I make, right or wrong - and
People's Evening Chorus
students
are almost literally tearing their hair over exthe blonde with the eyes (hubba hubba). She is so shy I
haven't time to bother to try and break throngh her re- L -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ aminations and term papers, Miss Kippen smilingly enters classes to pick up crumbs (and occasionally whole
serve. And so it goes. Friendliness gradually gives way
chunks)
of knowledge, things which she says will be of
to self-defense and all feeling of the original 'Vhitworth
"practical
v~hieJl in her new position as a commercial
spirit js lost.
'
WHITWORTH
teacher in the Kahlotus high school next fall.
PRES:8YTBRIAN
At a "get-acquainted" party earlier in i.he term a
Starting in Lendville, Colorndo, the highest incorCHUROH
small •group met in the Commons for an evenin(Y
of
felb
.
poratecl city in the world (only a few unincorporated villowsl1lP. and fun. If you will take note, you will see
COMMUNITY
higes in the Andes are higher), "Miss Kippen has had
tlwt tIllS group has become well-acquainted and still enFACULTY
vai'jed and. interesting experiences. For several years
joys that spit'it of fun and frielldlin·ess ..
STUDENTS
was a social worker in the Y:W.C.A. in Spokane,'and,
she
So come on, break down and smile. Nothing works
Are Urged to Come
after
completing her fifth year for a teacher's certificate
quite so well ns It genuine smile. But remember girls Mark L. Koehler. Pastor
at
'Whitworth'
in 1942, she has taught commercial subjust because H fellow' smiles at you he, isn't· hunting for
'jects,
Spanish,
and English.
date meat and he isn't. trying to be ft·esh. As for you, '-----------~;.......!
When
asked
what she thought of 'Vhitworth, Miss
}el1o~rs_ - get, thnt scared look out of your eyes. "The
Kippen
Sll..i~,~!~W~1JJ I like it well enough to keep CODl'FIRST
',
..
',.
gals uro only trying to show a little life - for heHvClis
ing back for more: It is a wonder-ful place for YO~lllg peoPRESBYTERIAN
sake - they are' not' chasing you.
t() get it true foundation to meet the problems of life.
ple
CHURCH
I guess that SlUnS that up, so from hencef@rth let's
'Vhen I was working in the "Y",'I found so inany situaDR. PAUL CALHOUN
see a real show of friendliness, dished out in 'Vhitworth
Pastor
•
tions where girls did not have such a foundation that I
DR. THERON 8. MAXSON
style.
a pprecia te this environment very much."
Assistant Pastor
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Worship Servicq ..... 11:00 A. M.
and 7:30 P. M.
YOU"; People'a Meeting ...........................6:00 P. M.
There is a Place for YouMarilyn James is . working in the office of the manager of the
4th and CEDAR
fair ground in Onalaska. Joanne Lal"Son is spending her summer ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
practicing her cello and the piano In BI'emerton. Ruth Barnes and
Miriam petrequin' are working in Stockton, California. Kenny RusKNOX
sell "plays post office" in Spokane during the day. (We aren't in
a position to discuss just what he does with hIS evenings.)
PRESBYTERIAN
Adeline McNeely and Vera Fay Wilaon are "blister-rusting".
CHURCH
x
Barbara Mullen and Jean Zutrau are working at Mt. Hermon, Cali- D ChKnr and Post St.
fornia, Jerry Mahaffey is working for the Natoma Gold Dredging
1',
ar es F. Koehler, Pastor
Company near Sacramento, California.
Yo::~l~~p?~:~?~tor
Jean Aldrich is attending the summer session at Mills College,
Sunday School --.. --.. 9:45 A. M.
Oakland, California, where she is stUdying to become a counsellor
Mornino WOl"Ship .... 11:00A.M.
Evening Service ....... 7:30 P.M.
o f C amp Fire Gir Is, George Hendricks is pI'eachlng in a church at FOUR active Christian EndeavFulton, California, near Santa Rosa; In the fall he w11l attend the
or Societies meet at 6:15 P.M.
San Francisco Theological Seminary at San Anselmo and continue
Whitworth Students Welcome
his work in Fulton. Peggy Cromer and Mae McInturf are playing
professional softball this summer. Keith Onsum IS worldng for an
l\ircraft corpomlion in Seattle.
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JANET SMITH

HERE AND THERE WITH OUR FAMILY

~

..

FOURTH
PRESBYTBRIAN
OHUROH

Friendliness, Whitworth Style

~

Carole Berg is doing office wOI'k in Duluth, Minnesota. Phyllis
Newton is working in Tacoma. Eirene Carlson, Beth FOil, Betty
Lange, Marion Stevens, Mary Lou Till, Gertrude Phillips, and Arlene Riechers are workmg m Spokane. Virginia Taylor is working
in Duluth, Minnesota, fOI' the Slandanl Oil Company
Randy Hucks and Jake Wong arc taklllg a tl'ip in the East; they
m'c now in Akl"Oll, Ohio. "Skinny" Unruh and AI Franz al'e working
in thc harvcst at Wilson CI·cek. Louise Klebe and Mildred Nelson
arc in Seattle, Bernice Woodhead and Snidey Davis arc working
in Concord, California, Shirley and Marilyn Esty are spenrhng H
month at Zepher Point, Lake Tahoe, Califomia. Vera Buchan is
worl,ing III 1\ cUlmcry in YakIma, whel'c she IS living WIth Mona
Hancock,
Sue Harris is wOI'klllg Ilt Coulee Dam. Geraldine Falk is in Sf.
John, where she is resting and pl'eparing 10 go lIllo full time Christian work in the fall, Jean Landreth is helping on hc)' father's farm
at Espanola.

FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH
Walter Brudge. Pastor
Morning Worship .... 11:00 A.M.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P.M.
Young People Service 6:30 P.M.
All Young People and Students
a,t"e urged ~o attend Singspiraflon fol!owmg evening service.
2nd and Lincoln
EST. 1893
Riv. 8658

Smith, born in Seattle, now living in Dash
IP om. Junet
t
T
d
near acoma, a gra uate of Pacific Luthemn College, where she got her A. B. degree in 1942, a teacher
in elementary schools, is now at Whitworth starting
work toward a Master's degree in education. Next fall
Janet will t.each in a Tacoma .Junior high' school.
She is looking forward to teaching in n mission
;o>.'chool somewhere, the exact. field not "t pI'csellt (1(~tel'll1. . .
med. She sayR, "Education without Christianity is daugerOllS. While teaching in the public sch~ol, I h~ve often
felt there was a woudprful opport.unity if there wore
I tl Cl . t'
1 k
I I 1
on y 1e HIS Jan Jac grOl1lH.
lave always been i11terested in teaching, and I feel that this is the type of
work the Lord wants me to do."
.
J anei has had considerable eXI)erience in Christian
teaching in Sunday Schools nml Daily Vncatioll Bible
schools. She is n member of tho Board' of th~ Northwest
Bible Schools, the plll'pOf5e of which is to establish and
maintain Sunday Schools in churches where there fire no
regular pastors. In connection with this interdenominu tional organization shc has worked in snmmer Bible
Conferences, She is also socl'et.nI~y of the Tacoma Dist ' t f tl
CI' t'
]" 1
.
ric. 0
lC
ll'IS Ian !.inc eavol'. Janet p]a]]s to l'eturn
to "'\Yhitworth to complete the (railling necessmy for full
time Christian work. She says, "I am not clis~ppoillted
111 my pre-conceived i(len of 'Vhi(:worth."

fS;;hcl"8:k+S~:;~
:t

811 W. Main Ave.

:;:

Ii

iBiblea -- Stationery!

Experience in time yields the finest revelation of a thing's worth, +
and, I believe this holds true In regard to education. These past two 1+
Plaques-Books
years at Whitworth have meant considerable to me in many, many
Hymn Books
ways, My sincere hope is that I shall profit to the fullest as a reSheet Mus'
suit of the privileges enjoyed. I shall enjoy hearing of Whitworth's
lC
growth in the future and rest confident that it will because it has + Oards for AU Occasions t
the emphuls on the proper thing.-'-Fred P e t e r s o n . ' "
;;

l:t
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E. SOCIAL HELD ON LITTLE SPOKANE RIVER1The Faculty on

A ronsillg basebull game,·

H
wondl'rfnlly l'f'fl'eshing
Rwim in the Little SpokHne,
n bpnutiful c,,('ning, nlHl all
the
wntel'mellolls
Lewie
Boek could pat, ll1lH.lo the
Ohrist inn Euclea YOl' picnic
held Fl'irlllY evening' Ht tlH'
Dale Blmnhngell houl{> nne
of the liyelicst socials of the
sUlllmer session.

Mrs. Ann Oarroll is ntltmliing" tlll' SllIlIlIll'r sessioll
of tilt' tJniwrsity of Olllifomin in Bl'r1a·Ii>'·. Slw hm;
writtt'JI to :-;11\' tl.-Ilt sll(> has
hnd sl'yernl i"JltcrpstiJlg' visits IIUI! Hhort trips with i\lis~
J1J\'l'lrn 81l1i t h, l'orJllerl~' 1,110
honsllJllother in Bnllnnl.
Miss Nicolin Plank is ill
SHU li'nmcis('o nYlor nn oxtOllHive trip l~us( /lnd South
with stop-oVl'rs in Chicngo,
Mississippi, Now Orleans;
nud Los Angoles.

DeyotiollR held around the
bonfire were led by Mr.
Oarlso]). For a pro]oglie, 1\11'.
Carlson cleven' combined
st.atistics and l1{ath with the
theme of his address and
then went on to the topic,
"Salvation, Satin tiOll, Ilnd
Sanctification.' ,

Mrs.

Blumhage118 Host
to lmpromtu
C. E. Party

FAREWELL .-..... -.,
FOR·'NOW
Some of our -Whitworth
family is leaving us at the
end of the first half of 8UJllmer school. Jean Duncan is
going to DeLeon, Texas,
near Fort -Worth, whei'e she
plans to visit un /lunt and
uncle, "pick a little fruit
and play with a few baby
chicks" until the fall when
.
f
s I10 wi II go mto
ull ·
tune
1·
Hlstiun work.
When asked' what she
thought of Whitworth, Jean
replied, "'l'hese ,lust two
years here have been the
happiest of my lifo beyond
n doubt, and this extl'a SUlllmer session has been an lulded pletlsUl·c. I love tho CHlllpus, Whitworth's busic phil-,
osophy, alld the wonderful

degl'ee-or- Bnuhelor of ~Jducation.
"I like 'Vhitworth mill the
people here well en~)Ugh to
come back, even though I
had better offers financinlIv,"
Je'lll SR1·(1.
.I
<
We shall be huppy to welcome her back in SeIltClllbet..
Bill Chalmers, also leuving us now, suys, "I intend
to work in the wheat harvest at Fnii'fie]d, "Tnshillgton. On Sundn'.'s I l)hll", tl)
_.
I)l'Oach in tho loe'll cllul·ell."
"
<
r.I.'his fall he plans to enter Princeton 'rheological
Seminnry in New Jersey.
"V{hitworth llJeans more
to me tlllln you ClIll SHy in
a few sentences," Bill told
the reporter.
. .++++++++. .+++++++++....

~t8rt ec1 telling his year-long
. k
I
I
JO es t wt aren't near y as
funny as Lew, And a t1 the
time two little squirrels rUIlning around who knows
where next. Of course we
finally prevailed upon Dr.
Baugh to perform one of the
numbers frolll his wide repeature . . . (long e spelled
eeeeek!) And of course
with Marshall and Outter
Patronize Them
thore the duller moments
Our advertisers help a
were - well, you know as
·11 J
paper. Their interest in our
II
J
well HS I. In that old na- ,elln
- ell!1erson WI
clive
college deserves our patrontural "Thitworthiall style we for 11 vacation with her
age.
fOUlHI ourselves singiil g t.he family in Ohe!tl1l. Sh~ says
Patronize The
good old spil:itunls and t.he she may work sOllie III the
m
good new choruses to close fruit s~l\son before return- +++.'•• +++++++++++++.>+++...
the grand evening. Into the ing 10 Whitworth for t.he fall
Green Hornet, into the Bock quarter, whell she will be 01\
Limyseen and bacl. to Alma t.he rnculty helping iu tlw
Mammy with a hearty "110- physical educat.ion departhum." 'But where olse· wonle1 ment, nnd working for her
YOll
find snch wonl1orful_....;.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
spontaneous fun find fellowYou can alwa.ys get a
ship but fit ,"Vhit.worlh t Or
sq uare deal at
arc you prejudiced, too'?

o

Dedicated to Lewie Bock:
A mall mDy dig his gmve
with his teeth. Gluttons,
bon vivants, an(l even cm·(lless enters may commit suicide while eating. - SpurgeOll.

Lena Tetter is i 1\

Beetlslmrg, Wisconsin, visiting in the i'umily homo with
her two sisters. Oil h(>l' wny
ffinst she stopped ill the Yellowstonc NntioJlul PlIl'k.
Mrs, Ida May Berg is in
Duluth, MimJesotu, whero
she is resting' mal convulsoiJlg, She plnns to retUl'1I to
Whitworth in the fnll Illld
tUk(l up her wOI'k as houso
mother of Westminster hull.
Miss Ernestine Evans is
in Yllkinlll helping with tlto
work on hel' futhor's fUl'lll
in ordel" to nllow I\tI-. Evulls
to tnke u trip Elist where
he has met two brothers
wholJl he hus not seen 'in
Humy yen 1"8.
Mi88 Mary Boppel is spending pnrt ot the SUlllmOl' with
Miss ll)vUIlS in Ynkinm.

Other C. E. socinls are in
the preparation stages so
keep your eyes on the hulletin board for announcements.

All I cnn say is that you
never know what is going to
happen around here from
one minute to the next. So
just to enjoy the frep.dom
of a vacation we clin:bed
- onto the Green Hornet in it
most informal manner and
flew down the Little Spo-kane ~,iver to interrupt tlw
..J~S~~l:~JI. 9f )\1..::- _p'a~!3. JlIlJ_m :
hagen into this matter of
~denti~al twins (just for his
Soc. Psych. paper _1 assure
you) .. Mr. Rnd Mrs. Dale
Blumhagen and their two
charming squirrels wei'e en. t
· ] b
t ~rt aIne( Y a 11.0 ous mob
of some eighteen eager stut
d t B
d th
en s. e assure
e par y
couldn't have gone as well
_if we had known it was going at all _ or did iU It
was almost alright until Lew

Vacation

--------.---.--- -.. _. --_. --- - - -- - -----. --- ------. - - -

SARTORI
foutltt
vl/aJru ~ VI.

No. 10 Wall St.
Spokane

Mias Marion Jenkins, Dr.
and Mrs. Merton Munn, Dr.
and Mn. Theron Ma.xaon,
have spent purt of'their' vncations at .Dce.: Luke. Mrs.
~ith
Hubley, sister of

Future
Whitworthian.
To Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Cox, a
daughter, Martha Estelle, July 5.
To Mr. and Mrs. R. K. O'Brien,
a daughter, Linda Lee. June 4.
To Dr. and Mrs. Mark Tower
of Tacoma, a daughter, Markeen
Rae, July 4.
To Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Sayre,
a daughter. Margaret Ann, May
17, at Fort Victoria. South Rhodesia, Africa.
To Mr. and Mrs. George Ralph
Perry. Ellensburg, Washington, a
son, George Ralph II, June 22.
To Mr. and Mrs. PhJllp Waldron of St. Helena, California, a
daughter, Kathleen Elaine, June
28th.
To Mr, and Mrs. James Halbert, a boy, DavId Lee, on June
27th.

A mHU's III bol's 1I1\1st pnss
like the slInrises IllHI SUIlsets of' lhe world. 'l11w lIext
thing, lIot the Illst, IlIllst be
his enm.-GeoJ'gn MacDolIald.
I• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

WEDDINGS
Invitations and Announcement.
correctly printed at about one·third
the cost of engraved orles. A.k for
free samples. STAKE PRINT. ,.
PUB. CO., 130 W. 2nd. Spokane.

••••••••••••••••••
IDEAL
Laundry Co.
*
LUBterized

*

;...-..S.....
po_kan_e,_W_u_hingto
__
D

have returlled from their Vllcntioll in At.Inutin City. ,

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Doug-

Iau lind fnllJily hnvc :just
returned from n trip to Oulifornin. rJ1lw)' wont ns fllr
south UH J'08 Angelos.
Mrs, Ruby Petri is attending t1w f;UIHIJ1OJ' sossion of
the University of Southom
Olllifomiu \\'hol'o Rho is
wOI'king 011 hOI' MllstOl"S
(legl'ee.

--------0-.-..'----_

!-'

Robert Bruce

SWIM TRUNKS

*
Knitted trunks of 100'10
wool. Out with ovalized
leg for neat, leg-active
fit. No binding, no
stretching,
See them in our Downstairs Store.
Waist sizes 28 to 40
Oolors are sand, blue,
maroon

Dry Cleaning
E. 17 Boone

M.iss .lenkins, is visiting
rr01ll OolfllX, OulifoJ'Ilia,
Dr, and Mrs. Hardwick

~,

$3.33

TH E1J'C RE SeE NT

'.
"

,
"
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;
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VARIED PROGRAM OFFER ED TO SPORTS EN THUSIASTS
+

Swimming, tennis, bodybuilding and archery featurell the innnguratioll of a
SUllmWl' physicnl educnti.on
program on Whitworth ca111pw;. rl'lw activity program
was di"ectrd by Hoss Cutter,
graduate stnclpnt, who holds
It bachelor's degree ill Physicn1 Education from tho University of California.
Swi~nl1l ing was offered
dm'il)g the first two wcoks
ill connection with tho Hed
Cross acqnatic progTam conducted at Lake ,¥andermere. Instruction was offered by Mr. Harrison of the
Reel Cross and classes were
lwld for beginners and intermediate swimmers as well
as for those desiring to
qualify for junior and senior
life saving certificates. The
"Vhi t worthinu nata tors included Bemice jl"iddler, Eldora Hanson, Huss Hanson,
Willis Newton, George Penuiman, and Justin Serley.

Many Love
Knots Tied
Our boys are back, Witness
the number of weddings past,
present, and future, large and
small, elaborate and simple, but
all definitely in the Whitworth
family. Here are some of the happy couples to whom we wish to
offer our smcere congratulations:
Della" Specker and Earl Blumhagen at Wenatchee In the Ohme
Gardens on June 13.
Beatrice Henderson and Ernest
Clark, also in the Ohme Gardens
on July 13.
Ruth Stueckle and Lt. (j.g.)
Stanley Gwinn in La Crosse on
June 22.
Patricia Blship and Beverly Burnett in the Whitworth Chapel on
.July 14.
Muriel Aussmk and Carl Blanford in Yakima on June 11.
Marjean Russell and Wilbur
Martin (Marty) in the First Presbyterian Church, Spokane, on August 23.
Margaret Peters and Gene Marshall in the Calvary Presbytenan
Church· in Berkeley, California,
September 1.
Ruth Wagner and Milton Larson in Sandpoint, Idaho, September 3.
Wilma Ollis and Gordon Winsor
in Bremerton on July 11.
Pat Stewart and Ronald Snelling in Yakima on June 22.
Margaret Joss and Renwick
Racy m the Knox Presbyterian
Church, Spokant?, July 15.
Fay Smith and WaItel' Dawson
at Ephrata in August.
Isabella Mise, '45, and Lt. (j,g.)
David ThorndIke, '44, at the First
Presbyterian Church, Spokane, on
~une 26.
Vesta Zenier and Donald E. Hull
In Sandpomt, Idaho, on June 16.
\Vata Jones to James O. Williams at Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, on
May 19.
Dorothy MiliaI'd was mal'ried in
Yakima recently.
Beverly Nesbitt is 10 be married in Tacoma on August 3. Helen Carroll was married in Walla
\Valla shortly aftel' school closed.

,<
"

rrhe lllall who has lived
for himself hilS Uw privilpge
of being hi~ own mOl11'1ler.
-Beecher.

.

-'-_. --_.

Teen-Age Stars Take
Over Whitworth Hall
Whitworth hall, which appeared practically des('l'iL'd
for the summer took on the
aspect of /lcth'ity during the
second week of' July when
it serve,l as a tempornry
home for the boys playing'
in the sectional nll-stHI' bU:ie·
ball game. Boys who had
not J'eachell their llinete(,llth
birthday were selected to
play in such all· star games
thronghont the nation, and
one player from eAch diyi·
siona I tournament was sp·
lected to go to Brooklyn for
the
nation-wide
all-star
hoy's game.
Entertained on the'Vhitworth campus for three
days were horsehidel's from
as' far west as Yakima, as
far south as 'Valla 'Valla
and AS far cast as Great
Falls, Montana,

Sports
Feature
'l'he story is told of a happening which occurred in a
football game of the early
twenties when the Cal ifol'nia 'Yonder team wallopCll
the llapless St. Mary's eleven by a score of 127 t.o o.

With Our Whitworth
Family in South
Rhodesia, Africa

"
.'

rrlw follow ing It n' ext mots
from 1\ lot tPI" I'{'('('ived fmm
ill rs. li'lol'PIH'P Ann SnYl'e,
who is at. thl' Lnndi "Mission
in South Bhodesill, Africa:
"Groetings from 'down
lIlulel' , in SontllPl'n Hhodesill!
IlIlYe bl'l'1l here n
lit tiP oyer thl"e(~ 1110nths mal
fl'l'l \"pry Illllch a part of the

"T {'

\\'Ol·k.

S

tars an

d

Bars

Word from
Former Students

Stars und hul's 11Ul'ing the
pnst has triell to 1J1'ing to
the reader high-lites in tho
lives of vetel'l111S on the eall1-

Lela Mae Wolfe, a formel' Whltworthian, will teach Home Economlcs at Latah next year.
Geraldine Takahashi and Mar) )U~.
It hns been sug'g'ested that garet Ouchi graduated .from the
the COIUlllll be chanL!'ed to Ii ~t. Mary's School of Nursing in
.
1
~
Rochester, Minnesota, on May 31.
quest lOll 1111< answel' colnnm Word has been received that
conceming problems of' vet- MarjOrie Boughton Rodkey (Mrs,
el"llJls. It hns been suggest- Lee Rodkey), Boston, MassachuI>d that people having ques- setts. is greatly improved after a
ti OBS cOnCe1'l1illg pl'Oblems Ivery serious illness,
of veterans, send their ques- I Joseph Dixon, '43, graduated
tions a 1](1 problems to you)' July 16 from the Dallas Theoveterans reporter. He' will logical Seminary in Texas.

It seems that at one point
in the game St. Mary's ac1
t
t tl
tually gained possession of elll( eavol' 10 ge
)(' answer
t lrongh t Ie veteran .organthe ball. On the first play ization here ill town or from
the St. Mary's quarterback whatever authority thnt will
fumbled tIle pigskin and as suffice.
.
11 "'" (]'l(1 s 0 IIe ca lIlt
e( 0 a t cam
If you have any questions
mute, "Pick it up." His that you \\'ould like nnswerfellow g-ridder looked UI) to
let
see a giant Ca 1ifol'l1ia line· ed concerning'
I
If veteraIls,
1
us mow.
yon 11lVe any
1l~~U1 cha~'ging down on .the suggestion for this column
Ptpar kml:( promptly replied, let us lwye those also.
G'
"
t
IC' ,1t up yourself yon
dropped it."·
' ,.
.
Ive us YOl~r Vlewpom 011
current questions. All sug-

" IJIIsi rl'hlll'sliny we reepiycd II npwsy letter of the
school ycar's ~;ctivities from
the Alissional'v committee of
tIll' campus' Ohristian Endeavor, in which was {mclos(ld it 1ll0lWY ol"cler for
$25. We great.ly appreciate
hoth the lette]' nnd t.he
money, as we have had n
heavy drain on our salary
and SAvings 'with a baby bill
mal other expenses. ~We
want to thank the whole
group.
"At. first we put most of
. t 0 1anguage
our t'llne m
t
1
NT
•
S U( y. I OW we ure takmg
f
morc 0 a .purt in the mission activities, though still
spending some time each
day in study. Eldon can't
quite preach in Tswa yet!
'Ve do manage to give our
household and garden eillployees directions in their
languHL!'e.
~

"In another year 01' less
If
I
Eldon ,viII becollle SCll001
you wou d 110t have afflicti;m visit you twice, lis- superintendent, which is
tell at once to what it what we came for ol'iginaILLDfi -] ~,
J'Ill1)'
I b,T. The school and the \"ork
vue W:,j.-,
cs B urg It.
III general in this area is
growing fast.
There are
. Success lies, not in,aelliev- n1Ol'e,
,Hl10 'H('lnt
to come
,
mg what yon aim at. but in than we have dormitory
aiming' at what yon ouvht
for 01' cluss rooms.
to achieve and ]1l'esslng ~rllllaecl~e AI'e fOil l' ne,v bUl'Id'
fo),ward, sure of achieve- iugs which need snpervisment here 01' if not here ing in their constL'uction by

I'

,.

I

ff:~\~:'~':':~te~::iticiSIllS IIrc hercllfter.--'-R. F'. Horton. ' ~:fckn;~!:~"S:::P~~J~~S i:~~

Let. us endeavor so t.o live
thnt when we come to die
LA ROSE GROCERY
even the undel'takm' will be
Hawthorne &. Division
sorry.- .. Mark Twain.
ICE CREAM PIES
You never will be saved
by works; bllt let us tell you
Call G. 8567
most solemnly that. you lIever will be 'snved . without - . - - - -..- - - works.T. L. Cuyler.

Eat At

'I'he llal'kest hon I' JJl uny
life is when he sits
down to plan how t(l get
money without earning it.Horace Greeley.

POLAROID
Sport glass

THE COZY INN

OPE: :.

~: ~:-12

DRINKSl
p. M.

(Day Glasses)

GOTHARD'S Grocery
and

SERVICE STATION

•

They fIlter reflected glare.
Colored plastic frames

$1.69
with case

SOFT DRINKS
MAGAZINES

SWIM SUITS
TENNIS TRUNKS
TENNIS BALLS
GOLF BAGS
GOLF BALLS

Sporting Goods

LUNCHES

s.

PAPERS
•• rT ....... _

. . . . . . . .u;.... "

707.-711 Sprague Ave.

.J

• •

Are yon H "Phoosh" .....
the student wllO buys Jantzen "Boxer" swi III tnlll ks,
desig-ne(l foJ' swimming....
[Illd weaJ'Fi them fol' everything from bat.hing to campus studying on sunny afterlloons .. " J Hl1tzen lastex
"Boxer" swim Fihorts.

Prompt Racket Restringing

BILL HATCH

ICE CREAM

I

SUNDAY DINNERS

:OFT

Like a fish
out of water •

BREAKFAST
LUNCHES
LATE SNACKS

ICE CREAM

the building sites most of
every day. It is impOl'tant
and we enjoy it thoroughly. 'Ve scud our regards to
your Fichool flllllily."

11 Howa.rd
Spokane

E"~"'s

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

:

'

